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The Monitor's view

Britain charts its course
Two Importanl developments - Introduction

of Britain’s new budget and the Labour Party's

recent alliance with the Liberals to obtain vot-

ing support in the House of Commons — make

this an appropriate moment to assess where

Britain stands today.

First, the budget. It will provide a welcome

lowering of Income taxes for hard-pressed

Britons. But it has made the full reduction con-

tingent upon continued trade union and labor

cooperation to hold down wage increases, thus

offering workers an Incentive. It has kepi

within the gutdelines imposed by the Intcr-

nallonaJ Monetary Fund when that organiza-

tion lent Britain nearly $4 billion fast .lanuary.

So, taken as a whole, this budget has a fair

chance of allalnlng Its basic aims; putting a

bi^ on Inflation and Improving Industrial out-

put to some extent. These are tremendous ob-

jectives, of course, easier lo mention than

achieve, yet necessary nonetheless.

But the financial-economic problem needs to

bo viewed In conjunction with the political situ-

ation, too. For some of the socialist programs

that arc al the heart of the Labour Party's phi-

losophy have not been successful, as far as the

v.'clfarc of the nation as a whole is concerned.

For example, public ownership of industries

can be seriously faulted for inefficiency. This

has ted to lessening of the overseas sales Brit-

ain desperately needs lo stay afloat financially.

High inflation (slUl double-digit), high

unemployment, and low productivity also con-

stitute a constant pressure for changes and im-

provements that have not been forthcoming

sufficiently fast.

This naturally has had a poliUcal impact.

Prime Mlfdster CaUaghan’s Labour Party is

sUU regarded as probably belter equipped to

deal with the powerful trade uidons and the

f^artya own rascal, demamUng left wing. But

this, and the fact that the parly has managed

to control its radicals fairly well in recent

months as far as wage restraint is concerned,

has not prevented Labour from gradually los-

ing support in the Commons and public opinion

polls. Thus the urgency of the Callaghan deci-

sion to turn to the Liberals to repair his tat-

tered Commons support and enable Labour to

survive in power.

Economically, moreover, the government

has been caught in a vise between the urgent

necessity of cutting public spending and reduc-

ing inflation on Hie one hand and workers’ de-

mands for more spending and wage inci-eascs

to counteract the bite of inflation on the oLher.

Britain obviously needs another year of wage

restraints, accompanied by firm measures to

revivify industry and the economy. Labour’s

marriage of convenience with the Liberals

may make these possible to achieve - and at

least makes it unlikely tliat any legislation op-

posed by the political center will be passed for

the time being. This moderating effect should

be salutary.

For the Conservatives, who seemed for a

time to have Laboui' backed Into a corner, the

need now Is lo convince more Britons they

have a better pro^am, that It is practical, and

that the Tories under Mrs. Thatcher have the

ability and determination to carry it out. That

is a large order. It means making their free

enterprise system seem preferable to a majo^

Ity of voters at a time when growing state

management and ownership have become a fa-

miliar way of operating in Britain.

Thus both major parties now have their

work cut out. Britain’s need is to do more than

just stave off tlie next political or financial

crisis. It ought to bo moving into a new era

where problems are confronted realistically by

both left and right - and where better solu-

tions aro devised.

Treading gingerly with Cuba
The Carter administration is discreetly play-

ing down Cuba’s involvement In Africa as it

seeks to improve the United States' ties with

11s Island neighbor. Washington diplomats in-

sist they have no hard evidence of Cuban pres-

ence in troubled Zaire, for instance. President

Carter, for his part, by litUhg restrictions on

travel to Cuba and the ban on the spending of

dollars by U.S. visitors there, has gone an ex-

tra mile In signaling Fidel Castro that he
places Ugh importance on ontUng the taosllUty

of the past 18 years.

His strategy, if we understand ll correctly,

makes sense. Until the United States estab-

lishes political Unks and business and trade ties

with Cuba - thereby giving the Cubans a stake

In “ddtente" - U has little if any leverage with

wUch to try to influence Cuban foreign policy.

The Africa connection Is worrisome. There
may be no "hard” evidence of a Cuban pres-

ence In but U.S. Intelligence sources
seem certain that Cubans now stationed in An-

gola have helped train the invading forces. If

the Cubans, backed with Soviet arms, choose

to play on. activist role in subverting or des-

tabilizing recognized governments and foster-

ing radical movements on the centinenl of Af-

rica, tills is contrary to international law and
uUmical to both African and Western interests

there.

Angola is not the only country where Cuban
forces are helping Marxist-oriented govern-

ments. There arc some l.QOO Cuban military

advisers and combat personnel in the Congo,

for example. Another 200 to 400 Cubans in So-

malia. There am also smatterings of Cuban in-

structors in Mozambique (training Rhodesian
guerrillas). Dr. Castro is plainly expanding the

scope of Cuba's "missionary activity’' in Af-

rica, as his current visit there visib^ demon-
strates.

We are not suggesting that Cuba does not

have a right to play a role in Africa as much
as anyone. But where the Cubans are using

ttaelr and Soviet resources to foment civil war,

undermine legitimate governments, and frus-

trate diplomatic efforts toward peaceful

change in widte-riiled nations, the West has
reason to be concerned.

Cheers for the Common Market
. Oeiod news is often passed over lightly. But
the world ought to be more aware of the good
news that liluropc's common Market has

reached Ks 20th aanlversary In basically sturdy

shape. The European Community, as It is

called, remains one of the most Innovative and
signtflcant experiments in international cooper-

ation.

TO bo sure, the community has not achieved

the shining hopes Invcsled in It two decades

ago - tu become a Uidlcd States ot Europe.

Today U counts many dlsappaintments.'lnstead
;

of becomlAg more unified, the European ua-

tions appear to be dividing along north-south

lines, each with a differail set of poUUcal and

economic problems. West Germany Is surging

aboad econdmlcally, for Instance, while Italy li

besot with financial iroublos. New challenges'

qow confront- the market as PocUigal and

Greece (and later Spain and Turkey) Knock at

the 'door for admission, hrousing'teats that the
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economic gap virUl be widened even more.
Not least of all, the political unity of the nine

1s still an elusive, far-off goal.

Bui no worthy endeavor Is without Its tempo-
ndy setbacks and, taken In historical per-
spective, the accomplishments of the commu-
nity are no less than extraordinary. By reduc-
ing trade barriers and linking their resources,
the Europeans have become one of the strong-
est economic powers in the world and vastly
improved their standard ot Uvlng. Despite their

;

divisions and .^uabbles, they persist in trying
:
to woik together to solve such problems as
unemploymcol apd In aiding third-world couh-
tries. They have brought Britain Into the contl-

.
nenta] fold and helped sustain Portugal's frag-
jUe dcmQcraCy..They are moving, however
?luctantly, towart a direclly elected Euronean
l^TliamQpt.j

.

, Most lmMrtam;of.;,all, a mood, of' staljliliy
. and pf|ac^ab|ei^s root, la Europe.:^.

To the SBllsfnctlun of democraUc furcc?< i*v-

erywhere, a peaceful change nf power lias

taken place In India. MorarJI Dcsal, head of

Uic Janata Party which won a mujorily of

votes in the recent parltamenlory elecUims, .as-

sumes leadership of the country as Prime Min-

ister. Indira Gandhi, who fniUlessly tried to

Impose an autocracy on India, nonellieless

stepped down from 11 yeuiw of power with dig-

nity and due reganl for the consiltutlonnl pro-

cess.

Perhaps the new Prime Minister's task can
best be described in the wotxis of ids oppo-
nent's election slogan; "SlnWUly or eh«o«?”
For the first time the Congrcs.s Party's oppo-
sition has an opportunity to show that It is ca-
pable of leading the nation constructively. In-

dia is still India — with all the massive prob-

lems of poverty, Illiteracy, and social divisions

this Implies. Mr. Oesal will have to keep the
country moving forward economically, hullding

on the creditable gains made In the past two
years, but doing so within (he framework of
democraUc institutions, uid iuothods.

Al the same time Mr. Desal wUl have to
keep in touch with the vast Indian masses, who
showed so eloquently that they do caie who
rules them and how they are ruled. Probably
the factor that tipped the scales most against
Mrs. Gsndhl was her effort to Impose family
planning through forced sterilization.

In Mr. Desal India has a leader of proven
ability and toughness. A disciple of Mahatma
Gancjlii, he spent many years in jail for civil
disobedience. He has been a stern critic oI

:

Mrs,. Gandhi down through the years and most
recently weathered 19 montlis In detention

to campaign vigorously
despite his. age. In his many government posts
h6 Won a repuUtion as a tough and efficient

.. atotnlsLrator,' allhough-he did not'always win
|i pqiuUr suppdrt fw his ^‘ograihs/
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In southern Africa:

Britain’s

man sees
for himself

Ry Takashl Okn
Muff cmrcspnndcnt of

The Christian Science Mmiltnr

Lomiun

Britain may cunveoL' a const itiitluiial cimfer-

ence on Uhodcsia even itefuro agreement is

reached on on inlerini governnienL fur the ter-

ritory that wiiilos know ns Hhodesin and l>lacks

as Zimbabwe.

This is one nf the iden.s Dr. David Owen,
British Foreign Secreturj*. is carrying with him

on Ws first get-acqoiiinled lotir of soulhem Ai-

ries this weekend.

A Foreign Office spokesman snid that Dr

Owen was "not Inking any cut-and-dlrieil blue-

piint" but felt that "a fre.sh ni^protich .^Imiild

produce new ideas."

TWO African leaders, Bl.slm|) AUlel Muzn-

rewa and Jushnn Nktnnu, arc in I.undoii tuul

were expected lo .sec Dr. Owen before his fie*

paiture.

Bishop Muzorewa - who. nf the fuitr black

leaders involved m the recent unsuccessful Ge-

talks with Rhodesian Prime Minister Inn

Smith. Is the only one still based In Rhuiiesia -

has called tor Britain In hold a referendum lo

•Mi'nitinc iiito should be the fuliiie Imlepeii-

SnA stales leader.

"U'e Houid like Britain to stop this business

of belBg wishy-washy over Zimbabwe." the dl-

minuijcc btshop said. "Britain should slop
being tike a jellyfish, with no backbone.”

Prime Minister Ian Smith has hinted that he
acs Bishop Muzorowu as a modevatc black

^1th whom he could do business. But the

bishop has powerful rivals, all of whom claim
to have the support of black guerrillas fighting

inside Rhodesia. wPleasc turn lo Poge '14

Americans play
Cubans and
both sides win

By James Nelson Goodaell
bslbi America correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Havana
There, side by side, wore the Cuban and U.S.

nsgs.

Then, exactiy at 8:38 p.m., April 5, the first

^ns of "The Star-Spangled Banner” came
" '2^lhe public-address system of Havana’s

wticollseum.
. ;

a moment of hlslwy.
'Of the first time in the memory of many of

the t

^ P^bple crowding into the coliseum,

y ,
flBg was flying in Havana and the

national anthem was belng'played-here.
aw Ren. George McGovern (D) of South

would call it "a very moving ex-

hg and wish the people at home could

^

heard IhewnUiem play^ In Cuba.
’

ihla
^ Cuban friend

my
commented later. "I had a tear in

I

present tmral hove thought

Of hPStiUty and an*

i two Cuba and the U.S. as the

! played^ aulbem was

i brolroirelatlons j;art; .8,

i!

flrat'.of tw6;baskfltball
:

^ *«ii U S laS Cubans national team and a :

B .".'ikUd;..South, Dalcntfl'iStata finli/dis
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Back from the brink on arms
Brezhnev softens his ‘no’; U.S. anti-detente

crusader makes conciliatory noises, but . .

.

n> JDxe))h C. llsrscli

Notvwiirlhy atnmig wnrlcl events uf the

l>:isl work has Iwen lliv speed wllli which
iwi) highly Influonlnil people have pulled

Diciiiselvc.s hack from the lirink of "nnli-dd-

teiile-Lsm."

I.cnni(l tirey.linev in Milscuw and Henry
M. (Scniip) .liickKiin of tlk> United .Stales

Senate are tinck on "SHfe" ground. Mr.
Urozhnev, after .saying a hard "no” March
M lo U.S. Secretary of Slide Cyrus Vance
unil ibe Ciiiler lonmda lor a S.M.T II

By Sven Simon

the West: Egypt’s Sadat . .

.

agi'ecment, swung around on April S with
i

the discovery ihiil, iiftur All, '*a rensonnbic
]

neenmnindntion" is still possible. •

And on the snine day tlinl Mr. Brezhiiov

luillod hlinsolf lidck, Senulur J.^cksoti - wlio ;

hud become Americu's Inudesl niul most In-

fluenliiil cru.snder :iguin.*il ''cldtcnle" - whs i

urging President Caricr to "cnol" his public i

pronoimcemenls iilxuil human rights nml i

crllk'i/ing Mr. Carter for loo much "open- '

Hess in negolialliiii." <

Between llu* Bri>/liiicv hard ‘*iic>" of I

Man'll ;tii imil the Bre/hncv-Jucksnn soft

. .

.

Kremlin
beats drum
in Africa and
Middle East

lly huvki K. wmis
Slnff ciirrcspoiulent of

TTv’ ‘TuvsOiim V-ei>'Ucn Mi.nVur

Muacoit'

The Soviet Union is ndoptliiig a tougher line

toward U.S. policies in (he Middle East and In

Africa, raising the prospect of harder days
ahead for President Carter's diplomacy.

Some Western analysts here say the new
toughness might well be linked to Soviet anger
with Mr. Carter over the stalemate In strategic

arms’ talks. This opens up the issue of how
much Soviet displeasure on strategic arms -

the central issue in detente, as the Soviets see

ll - might splU over into other areas.

But Western analysts see other reasons be-

hind the new Soviet approaches. They include

the visit of ElgypllBn President Anwar al

Sadat to Washington and new pressure on the

Palestinians in Lebanon. Also the Soviets are

eager to capitalize on the momentum of Chief

of State Nikolai V. Podgorny’s just-ended tour

of southern Africa as Britain plans a new diplo-

matic foray to that re^on.

5i^ of the tougher Soviet policy are

;

• In the Mideast the Kremlin has begun crit-

Icizihg Mr. Carter openly on the Palestinian is-

sue. Analysts worry about the Implications for

the long-stalled Geneva peace conference and

for the U.S.-Soviet talks on the Mideast sched-

uled for Geneva next months (Moscow and

WasNngton ^ co-cHairmen of the, Geneva

peace cohfecence.} . .]i

cldc with the arrival in Moscow of Palestine'

Uberallon Organization head Vasser Arafat.

Mr. Arafat’s visit began April 4 - just as Egyp-

tltui President Sadat was meeting with Mr.

Carter h) the White HOmh hal^vay across the

. glohe,:

. .•Cuba’s Fidel CostiT) ,and 'Soviet leader

Leonid L Brezhnev opened talks on Ablca here

April 9 as tvro opposing! Rlioideslan' riatiofiallsts

(Jo^iiB Nkimo and Blsliop Abel Muzo^a)
were arriving Iri A®ndoii,/aitd':as tlie; British-;

Foreign Secrofaby, .Dr.;Davjd:Q pirepat^
i

to.lsuhch liis'dwh cdpldm in sotithpfn,,:

: I^! Cairo's cB'md'^2aiBre1»r^e''

. off dlplpniatic ties irith; Cuba ' beenuse ..{if 'ref-

1

,
port^ ''proof*'. of CUbaij.tniwlverteni, .

s yaslqii of by. Inj^^AngoU.
j

;

: !Ti^:Wia|.newa|agen(^^
VII '4A *^Am rMmltiWhilvihlf An.'. 4li4a

tones of April S, something unu.sual hap-

pened. An almost foegotten anxiety was
siiildciily, ctiilliiigly, revived by Hint hard
“iiu." Whnt would the world be like without

any detente in ll'f

Pmbably in (he United Sinlos, probably In

the Soviet Union n.s well (but it would not

slinw up in a censored press), people re-

membered what It wa.s like before ddlente,

when the gnawing four of nuLicar weapons
was nlways prescnl and just below the .sur-

face.

*lMease turn to l*uge H

Camariplx

To Moscow: PLO's Arafat . ,

,

'a|iid^ho4

' Washliigt^' U'arc^^

-V Idierhal

-

j|h,;;i,.;2aD'B. ,

:ro'''te'av-iire^'^r;:iij|^h/p,naon;-V'^wa^^

f'.;.
L'.'Vv ••

.
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Marxists on the City Councii
By David Mutch

Marburg, West Germany
This quiet university town has most of

the things that earn the name romantic: a

castle on the hlU, narrow streets - in some
a visitor can touch the buildings on both

ddes with outstretched arms - and stone

pavements, nicely renovated houses tliat of-

ten date back 500 years or more, and a pla-

cid river that winds through a green valley.

But to the discomfort of most of its citi-

sons, It also has six Communists on its 59-

member City Council. The last city election

was Alaieh 20, when the German Commu-
nist Party (OKP) added one seat fora total

of six and was the only party to gain votes.

In the 1972 election, the DKP had won two
seals, and in a special election after redis-

trlcting in 1974, the DKP added three more
seats.

In the 1974 election, the Social Democrats
<SPD) and Free Democrats (FDP) lost

their coalition majority. Because neither
the SPD nor the other large party, the

Christian Democrats (CDU), wanted to

work with the Communists, the SPD and
the CDU formed in effect a grand coalition

with a rightist tendency.

.The small left-liberal FDP would have
worked with the DKP in a left coalition to
stay in the government.

UlU Stang, leader of the Communists in

the City Council and bearer of a Karl Marx-
style beard, said in an interview; "The
DKP has proven Itself an opponent of con-
sequence in the fight against the conserva-

tive policies of the SPD-CDU coalition here.

It is the SPD'.s problem if they won’l coop-

erate with Conimunis.ts in a left coalition us

the socialists do in Italy, Franco, and Bcl-

l^um.

What Mr. Slang did not say was that tlic

DKP is a Moscow-oriented party, one that

is In many ways an extension of the Social-

ist p.e. Communist] Unity Party (SED) in

East Germany. It Is taken for granted that

the DKP here In Marburg gets rnrisidcrablo

financial support from the SED. All mem-
bers of other parties interviewed said it was
their opinion that this was the case. And
headquarters of the SPD, the CDU, or the
FDP in Bonn would certainly oppose coop-
eration with the DKP here as a disaster-
The DKP operates legally, but it has been

declared by (he Federal Ministry of the In-

.terior to be hostile to the German Con-
stitution.

It has members in 27 city and county
councils in West Germany. To do this it

must gain at least 5 percent of the total

vote in any eleciton.

But only in Marburg has the DKP been
able to force a grand coalition between the

CDU and the SPD by getting such a hlgli

percentage of votes - 10.3 last March 20.

Bernhard Saclzer, a CDU member and
one of the four elected city administrators,
says: "It is only because of the university

here and a high and unique studont-citizon

ratio that the DKP has been so successful.

Marburg has 73,000 residents, among them

14,000 .students and nearly 5,000 emDlnve«
oMhe university."

«mpioye<g

The social science-politlca! science dp
pnrtmenl hero is famous across the counini
for Us Marxist leanings and it U a drawill
cani for leftist youlli.

^
Ililgor Keil, chairman of ihe SPD in Mar

l)urg, said; "II Ls clear ihe DKP encouranes
leftist stmlonls tu come liei-e and to regl^r
Marburg; as tlieir first residence so thevcli
vole." '

But what is unclear Is how many non-stu-

dents - that Ls, ju.sl normal but disgruntled

citizens - vole Communisl as h protest Wr
Saelzer and mast of tlie cllizens on lii

slrert say 90 ixirconl of the Comnumlsl volt

comes from sliidents or young teaching as-

sislants from the university. But Mr. Kell of

ihe SPD says ho tliinks up to dO percent o(

the 3,519 DKP vules arc not connected witli

the univorsily.

Marburg lives uneasily with Hs Comnw-
nists, but not blUerly. "if a family rents to

a Communist student, they often say, be ti

a nice chap, but . . . " Mr, Saelzer sayi

Mr. Kell adds: "Earlier, such a situation li

Germany would have tom the place up. But

now the Ideas collide - not the heads."

The City's Mayor, Hanno Drechsler,

headed a high school a.s a young mu i
Ea.sl Germany and was an SED member

tlierc. But lie clashed with the party iri

cumu to Wu.sl Germany.

lie studied under a famous Marxist pt<j-

fessor at Marburg. Hut last year, when city

adniinistriilor.s wert‘ chosen by the l%'

Council, he refu.sed to be elected by Itir

Communists. An as-socinte says; "lie knoi^s

frum experience (hat the DKP Is not a dem

ocralie party.”

Interview with a captured Rhodesian guerrilla
B,H»lphLMoss

.
By Ralph L Moss

Blessing Jabaya - not his real name but the
name given to him by the guerrilla unit which
he "joined" - is a 22-year-old black Rhodesian,
who currently awaits trial for terrorist activi-
ties. He was captured on Nov. 21, 1978, by the
Rhodesian Security Forces at Buhera, 40 ki-

lometers from UmtaU, on the Mozambique-
Riiodesia border. Poorly educated (only
through the equivalent of U.S. grade seven) he
has by trade been, successively, a shephei-d,
bus conductor, and a worker on a tea estate.
On Jan. 16, 1977, Mr. Jabaya was brought to

the criminal invesUgalion headquarters in Urn-
tall, Rhodesia; by officers of the security
forces, where he was interviewed by this re-
porter. Dressed In civilian clothes, he was at
ease and spoke unhesitatingly. As English is
not his native language - though he is good In
the use of It - he spoke through an African in-
terpreter In his natira Shone.

tm:::

rpreter In his natiire Shona. tive duty" with his BuenlUa nnii u*i«u i. ^
Blessing began by saying that he had not~‘ ™ 'onnal name anfcoSsterin t^ bearn 'Zen sympatheUc to the cause of nationaUsm "*"8. of 20 men and boys.S 16 to M - h"' ?^r tnnA ?lcS SId its related guerrilla war activltv. In fact fore he was caotured thT r.r' sign ttew
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been sympatheUc to the cause of nationaUsm
*^lsted guerrilla war activity. In fact

he had not even heard the poUUcal rhetoric of
pmbabwean (black) nationaUsm. Indeed his
mvolvemenl came only when he was "ab-
ducted" by nine unarmed men and taken from
his brother's kraal In Chlplnga to a guerrlUa
camp in Mozambique, lie had been promised a
Ob in this new setting, but He soon found that
this was not the case.

Alter nearly a month of walking, movins
from place to place, he arrived at the campwhw he joined approxlmalely 9,000 other "ra-
tals and "abductees," l,ooo of whom were
young b^ck Rhodesian women. (These
women, though trained in mUltary tactics are

^oras in the camps and are used to provide
.
sQxual ^rvlcos (or the young men.)

J"
war tactics and the use

Chinese, hehad never l^ore held a. firearm of any kind.

revolutioa-
ary poUtlcai teachings. The canip coroma^ers

nlng, of 20 men and boys, aged 16 to 23 - be-
fore to was captured by the Rhodesian Secu-
rity Forces. He had made two forays into hU

wrest.
and tod been in direct contact, crossfli-o. withWs enemy several times. Though he sawmany of his comrades klUed, he did not suffer
any injuries during his four^ aerylce.

leaders, led by Rex Nhonto

^ ultimate toad of the Zimbabwe People?^
taught their young soldiers they ww to•mstract" the African vUlagers in rwSon

^ thought, nus was notan% taKS
“Ot Inlerested^^

tto poUtics of nationalism. Indeed their coUee-Uve level of awareness Is negUgible* their in
their

Tims it was necessaiy for these yming mer-rill^ to use harsh and ofttlmes^bhrtal^in
^ the guerruUs am raspon-

aen. fh
of fanocani vflla-

iwa luuu (lilU ailUiWI lias sugmia**—

But the rural Africans still do notice*!

political philosophy preached by

Though Blessing is not accused

commiting any murders, ho Is

criminal intent - his unit bnitallf **^

vUlagers; one was shot and
dcrly man, beaten to death,

lenced to death by hanging.

most protobly be given a Idng P*^
rid

He is a calm young man as W
execution; philosophical 'arid:e«i^’

now sorry for his partlelpatioa ln

of these two villagers, ato
with the guerrillas, an atUtu^;^jffi
oUiers captured. He knows
pay for his acttvlties, tot W®
that he will Uvo to qnce aiaid.scs.r ;

native land. He ooW
guetriUa war. Is
nnrl hAfniu. niriMSTa iPri!

wore iH;wle;iii): "accept" thq^

lumdatlon. In fan ihn Buuixma war, is wraog
sible for nearly i obo

end before more;inn«toMiy9s,¥? !v

(•" Blehhihg no*
ttot of blacks^ figh^; agStet^wte hnuri/.<.i

of the nqtionidisjlc

^ ^If^cknowledged teadJpf^e ^
hijyg been kliipAh*-

ihat.iritftes must bodriVfeuoutP^I^^
timinieMiiiifi.'titita;. ,:^^ i^.0diby'. aoua in«4aA.i «Wa*-.»hifaa ami blaCkS-P

iwatai'StfSS: rSK S“' the t-teicbf M Blessing now disagrees

SSb Book of r^htlng^Stet^whltr^^ cohead of the nqUonulirilc

' ARer':hIS'.tifddlUto^nanriu:t'teA' '^^jWOri^S 'weral'tnM.'i... i -!d^
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Irishman to Americans:

‘Come to

Ulster and
work for

peace’
By Jonathan llarsch

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

Boston

"Britain feels hound in honor to support the

stale of Northern Ireland." .said veteran Ul.>itor

pence worker Denis Hnrrilt In nn interview

with tto Monitor in Hu.slt)ti.

“The IrLsIi-American Ls .still lliinktng of ,n co-

loninl situation, bill it's very different,” he

said,

"I would like to got .icross to people here

that the answer Ls not 'British Gel Out,' since

the border diridliig people is not the bolder be-

tween Northern Ireland and Uio Irish Republic.

The real border is the tradUion-s In the north.

We are trying to got this broken down."

Denis BarriU has found out as well that, for

all his own experience In Ulster, “outsiders

must come Into do the nicdinllng work."

So he has come In America in rvcnill more
young men and women tn join those nircady

doing important work with Ulster's many
peace groups, tic hopes to find a steady snurcc
of funds to enable these Belfast orguniznlions

to em^oy mui'h-nocdod new workers on n

rct'ular basis,

"I have taken the stand that Northern Ire-

land has a right to exist as a separate entity
from the Irish Republic in the south. Having
done that, I maintain publicly that the Protes-
tant majority should bend over backwards to
meet the needs of the Catholic minority which
doesn't agree that Ulster should remain part of
(he United Kingdom."

"So, I am distrusted by both sides."

Distrusted by both of Ulster's warring fac-

tions, Mr. Barritt hopes that during his Amer-
ican lecture tour he can recruit outsiders who
can be trusted by both sides in Ulster.

His three lecture titles give a good in-

troduction to his priorities:

"Nonviolence — can It work?"
"The pacifist movement in Northern Ire-

land."

"Living tn a divided society - what does it

mean?"

For Denis Barritt, living in a divided society
means hard work. He Is a key figure in half a

^en- Ulster peace groups, chairman of the
Fellowship of Reconciliation (FoR), co-chai^
man of Protestant and Catholic Encounter
(PACE), and full-time secretary of the Belfast
Voluntary Welfare Society which has been
looking after basic community needs for 70

His social work career goes back to 1051

he left business for research In groiip re-,
Aliens. This led him into Quaker soclai»wohki,:
w'orJrtng with the United Nations, writing a

of books on Ulster's divisions, airing

^mmunity problems on television, and most
recently co-authoring a controversial study of
MTtp in which Irish churches could combat
^’wlehce.

Denis Baku's work has meant dally contact
wth bU tyiKs of ideal groups, with politicians,
potoe, Army and w^th "the men of violence."

contacts have brought conclusions:
‘It's only' neces88i7 for men of good will

‘“^..jothing for evU to triumph.''
'

We've got to teach the children, mix the •

^tostapt and -.Catholic kids In their -own
areas."

.

Carter diplomacy treads lightly in Rome
By Takashl Oka

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

One of the early tests of the Carter administration's attitude toward
Eurocommunism may come here in Italy.

"I don't ask (he United States to love us," says Luciano Barca a
member of (he Italian Communist Politburo. "I just ask Americans not
to interfere In our domestic policies."

^Phls Is precisely what the Carter administration has pledger! not to

The President has sent one of liis close foreign policy advisers. Prof.
Richard Gardner of Cojumbia University, as the new U.S. Ambassador
to Rome. Among his courtesy calls Professor Gardner carefully In-
cluded Pietro Ingrao, Communist president of the Italian Chamber of
Deputies.

Keeping Communists out

American gouLs In Italy have not cliangod: The United St.ite.s does
ruil ward ('(iminiini.st.s la cninc to power, either nlone or as part of a
I'dalillon.

tint Washington has made clear that its methods have changetl.
There Is to k* no iinder-tlie-tablc financial nssi.stance to mm-Communlsl
parties or to ituliviiiuul politicians atui members thereof. Nnlliing (hut
in any tvasoiiable way can be cunslrucd ns interference la diimo.stlc
pulilies will be nttempleU.

At the same lime Wasluuglon hopes lliat Kalinns will not choose
Communist rule of (heir own free will. The presiim|itlon Is (hat as long
ns Italians perceive that they have an effective democratic alternative

to communism, tliey will choose lhal nltenudive.

More openness

But signals aiai .symbols are Important In politics, ami so far Hie sig-

nals coming from Washington are perceived liere. not so eh as n
stand-firm |K)Uey against the Italian Cbmtmtnisls, as tmplyiag a greater
degree of o|u*nties.s towani them.

The difficulty of Washington's [losilion is lhal on the one hand It must
show willingness to accept Hie Communists as one of Italy's major po-
litical forces, while at the same time munife.siing its cniiliimcil uppo.sl-

tion to seeing lliem inslnlted m tliu govertmifiit.

Thus, llK‘ uranting nf ;i \in:i to i.’iimimmisi Mav'i Kli'* f,;ilnigguml nt

Hureiice is seen as a .sign ul a chaageU Amei lean aiuiude. ullUough
U.S. offlciafs point out that even under the previous administration.

Communist officials like party spokesman Sergio Segre, were given

visas to visit the United States.

Visit to Detroit

Mr. Gabuggianl was given a visa in his capacity as Mayor of Flor-

ence on an official visit to Detroit. Mr. Segre was given a visa as a

member of a parliamentary delegation. So far no Communist has been
given a visa solely on the basis of his being a member of the Commu-
nist Party, although members of other parties are frequently given

such visas. This would be the real test of changed U.S. attitudes toward
the' Italiaa Communists, and some observers hope Washington will soon

announce such a change.

Said a reporter of the right-wing newspaper La Nazlone: "If Social-

ists and Christian Democrats can visit Washington as Socialists and

llBlIah pe'dy leader Enrico Barlinguer By Sven Sknon

Italian CommunPata: a teat case for Carter

Christian Democrats, why shouldn’t Communists be allowed u> do so as

Communists? After all that is the spirit of the Helsinki agreement, isn't

it?" (Jhe 1975 Helsinki documents pledged the 35 signatory nations to

the free interchange of ideas and people.)

After 30 years Mexico and Spain are friends again
By Joo Gandelman

Special correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Madrid

The quixotic romance between a large Latin

American country and a small band of proud

poUtlcal outcasts has ended and recogpltion

tto Spanish and Mexican Governments for-

mally renewed diplomatic relations after 38

years.

Mexico and the Paris-based Spanish Govern-

ment in^e earlier suspended relations after

more than 30 years. The brbak was an emo-

tional one for Moxico; which saw' in the sym-

bolic Spanish exile gpvornment a reflection of

its own ideals.

. To SpSnIsh exiles the break roprosented a

"hardhlow."

bnv
^Iference is, other places have ur-

guerrOlas' - we have two opppslto guer-

,
both equaUy yloleht.'!. •• -

, .
There's op 'way to' compromise : If one

rule from liondoh, the othe^ de^
•hands rule from Dublld." .

;
:

:

Sbartlah civil War :

During the' 1036-39 Spanish Civil Wari MericP

sent the Spanish RepubUc more than |2 mlUlon

in atd, much 6tU::mfllta7; Merico and IhO So-

riel union aloto actively lobbied for the Span?

Ish Roputop tofpre the totering;^^^^ ;

tfte WOT ended ,ah;4 6i^,0M 'Spaniart

Af' thP'itt -wSht:to. MeMCO

WiMi ^ve, Catholics 'iti say. In'

Ico City. But by the 1950s Gtoeral Franco's iso-

lation by other countries evaporated, and the

shadow government spill. *^6 Communists left

the “govemment," which Only Mexico and Yu-

pslavla recognized.
;

Symbolic tie* linger
{ .

.Mexicb, nipadwhil^ clgfnietf that U never

iritK the republic. Hus symbolic relationship

continued for so long for throe main reasons:
• Mexican romanticism: Mexico saw in the

Spanish republicJts own "revolution" and liked

having the mother countiy follow Itp own antl-

clerica], antl-monBTohjrdemocraUc ideology. It

dutifully sent its forel^ minister to thp exile

goveramtot'S' ^hlsh repubUc Celebrations

each year.

e The< Influence of. kpaplsh exiles: Mexico
wu the only cototry lliat happily , welcomed
exiles. So Spanish journatots, aco40 inic8 ,- and'

lawyers pourdd in. 'Sp^anls lounded iBl^ Gpi
. leglo .do Mexkp wd' myorol ' iVnporlqnt book

,

piibilahlfig coriiiphiiito.' Biit tliey stayed .out of

'

intoriiaj Meccan ;
ppUtira, which have

hri^irt^tteloiTgirMp:

• ttie Cdr^nas effectV Miekican presidents
wppt^ tpjfollpw Cdrdehn^ Fresiddnt

.
idf 'Meidto dui^ng thp Danish GlyU Wpri who;

ppasafijs.

- ^aycp.re!^fi.

,

iV- Mefdcan F^denif- Llillis ^baVe'i^ii
*

denas when to ariced the United Nations to ex-

pel Spain after General Franco executed live

supposed terrorists in September, 1976. The
ifranco regime exploited that Incident to

arouse angry nationaUsm. Biit recently some,

;
nke lawyer Josd Marih Armcro, have argued .

,
that "Ectoveri^; wto a great enen^ of Spain .

j 1^^] 'iwias .nerer.antl^pah^ Ke wtoi like his

'pr^t^bts, miti-Trtoto:''

In fact, after General Franco's posring, Mr.
Echeverria announced to was "proud of my
Spanish heritage” and wanted ties with Spain.

But UUle began until a new president, Josd Ld-

pez PorilUo. emerged. I{ls conditions for ties -
.an aipnesty and the return of- exiles "with

boaor'' were largely m^ by this Septenitor.
'

Thus', lii September, Mr. Ldpoz Portillo sent

two inUmates to Modiid to teU tlio Spanish
Mverh^iloot Ho wanted more than tlje toqriot :

,Unte ^'ned .m i9?0( A month Jatef StHttn's pp- ‘

!

' portion'le^e^ wore inrited to PceMdenlXd"
‘ poa PorttUd'B ttoUj^ration. tteklco also soiit a
high-pmlrat^d 'cnb'Ri^^ 'miSsioii .M, .Spain,

,

htodeid py Sf^Ud^ 'RpeUa'Itcy
' Vli»r W MrLt^zw

' A niihority of tlie Spaqlsh exiles insist iikat

;
the* "bre^” ;bypatoEd .eldie'-goverdihefii ! in-

.

'

'"fi

: sUtu^tw,' ^pted tlie repubUc^ cbii- . .

sUtuUijAi .and is iherefore "Illegal:'!' Biit :mdsl
>acce^-jtiialilt was'**!n .’V

,

'' npIp^^Ue. iclrisibs : eitpeet '

^

: -j]Primo:'Mlnl8W^ wUl.
.

,'vl^t '.Id

' recbiiritlon Of toaln*-' '-iv
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Kremlin takes the offensive
Soviet strategies worldwide

show a renewed hardness

•

•!
i
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si^n Sftnon

firazfinev: refurbishfng a global policy

By David K. WUlls

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

Moscow

The Kremlin’s stream of hard words to President Carter

on strategic athis Is part of a general swing onto the offen'

sivo by Soviet' global policy in this 60th anniversary year of

(he 1917 Dolshcvik revolution.

• Tlie new Soviet mood was dramalized at Moscow’s VIP

Vnukovo airport April 4 when the entire top Kremlin lead*

ership turned out to welcome Cuba's Fidel Castro for an

“unofficial" visit. In the receiving line was Chief of Slate

Nikolai Podgorny, who returned only hours before from the

same continent Mr. Castro has been louring - Africa.

The two were expected to compare notes hci*e on wtiat

appears to have been a juint Sovlcl-Cuban foray across Af-

rica to Iry to mediate the Ethiopian-Somaii dispute on the

Morn of Africa and pick up more support among black Afri-

can states to the south.

• Almost unnoticed in the headlines surrounding the

March 28-30 strategic arms talks with the United States.

Moscow revived the bitterly critical tone toward China 11

had dropped after the passing of Mao Tso-tung. Western

analysis say this marks a defeat for those older generals

and civilians who had urged a low profile to encourage Pe-

king to turn to Moscow for arn^s and economic help as It

did 30 years ago.

• Soviet leader Leonid 1. Brezhnev's veiled outline of

new Soviet plans for a Mideast settlement continues to

draw attention. This is so In spile of the fact that there Is

no sign of any softening of the Soviet stand that the Pales-

tine Liberation Organisation (PLO) must be represented at

a reconvened Geneva conference.

Poor start for year
The 60ih audversary is being celebrated with full trum-

peU by Soviet newspapers, radio, TV. and magazines. It

'^has great IdeologlcBl Impoitance (or the Soviets, as they
strive (o underscore their self-proclaimed status as leader

of communism worldwide.

But the year started badly. Soviet influence was suffering

from U.S. Initiatives In Africa and the Mideasl. ProtesU

were rising In Efl.sltini Europe. A new American Presldeni

was openly supporting dia.sldenta such as Dr. Andr^ D. Sak-

hatw and Vladimir Bukovsky. The Soviet economy bai

large and woU-publlclzcd shortcomings.

So Moscow appears to be trying hard to prolect a differ-

ent image ihese days.

On strutcglc arms the nffidnl ncw.s agency Tass repeated

April 4 some of Soviet Kuivign Minister Andrei A. Qn.

myko'.s blunt criticisms three days before.

Cumineiiluior Yuri Kurnllnv strcK.scd that WDShingloD

was to blame for the impimse. ilc displayed a degree of

pique that Washington had fitlletl to monlloit a string of pr^

vlous Soviet disurmament proposals.

lie (ulkod of frantic propaganda In the U.S. on humao

rights and Soviet nilUlary readiness. But he ended by leav-

ing llic door open to future latks - provided Washlogtoa

changed Us tunc.

Role of diasldents
Tlic crucial role of dissidents here as a potential calalyfl

for more tension was cmpliasized A|iril 4 with the reporl«d

arrest uf aiiutlier activist, young medical iirderly Alexaiultr

EHMlrabinnik, wliu liad been under heavy KUB (scerri;^

lice) surveillance.

On Africa, Mr. 1‘odgorny‘s trip Ls tielng poilrayodherta

a successful way of showing that Mascow is the natural iSt

of emerging slates.

Moscow seeks no baso.s, no privUege.s. it is .said. Tbeli

year fviendship Iveaty with Mo/amblque, which maicba\

.similar treaties with Angola on the opiNistte side of the

llnent and with Sumalla to (he north, calls for t'unsullBtloju

in time.s of emergency, Soviet Uleokigieal iruinir^ of Uo-

/ambivan cadiX's, and mltUary lies, it aisu pledges rei^pccl

for Mozambique's induiiciKleneu.

On China Ihu due to the newly critical Soviet line came

in on article in l/vcstia. Ihv guverniiient newspaper, Mard

30. Anatoly Krasikov wrote that tlie iww leaders have b

hcrltcd the style of Mao's widow Clialng Citing. Not a aiii3>

day })asses without fresh anti-Soviet outbursts by Ute

kbig press, he suld.

Soviet comment on U.S. bases falls on Greek ears
By John K. Cooley

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Cassandrla, Greece
The Soviet Union’s warning to United States

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance during the

Moscow talks about forward U.S. nuclear
weapons bases in Europe was quietly noted by
Greece's leaders. These leaders have stUl not

finalized a draft defense accord initialled with

the U.S. more than a year ago.

Prime Minister Constantine Caramanlis and
his aides, mapping Greece's national poUctes
at a conference of Mr. Caramanlls's ruling

New Democracy Party hero April I to 4,

stressed Greek military preparedness, difficult

relations with Tui-key, and improving lies with
Greece's communist neighbors In (he Balkans.

w

Tass twists Carter’s words
By Paul Wohl

Special to The ChTiaUan Science Monitor

President Carter’s denunciation of the Soviet Union lor denying Us citizens the
right 10 move freely both within their own country and across Its borders must have
goaded the Soviets.

ITiat Is probably the reason why Tass, ihe Soviet news agency, apparently deliber-
ately falsified one of the President’s remarhs u( a press conference on Feb. 24 By
adding u .single word Tnss, In n dispatch from Washington dated March 17 made It
appear as if Americans too could not move freely In the United .States^
taM quoted Mr. Carter as saying: *We also are somewhat guilty by not giving onr

people (he due right to move around In our country and by needlessly, In my opinion
restricting the rl^l to (ravel Into onr country of people who do not aereo with us in
polUlcat mailers.”

This Is wimt Mr. Carter actuaUy said: “Wo are ourselves culpable In some ways
for not giving people adequate rights to move around our country or reslrlctlhg un-
necessarily, In my opinion, visUotlon to ibis country by Uiose who disagree with us
poUticBlly.”.

*» ®

By adding the word ”o«r” before the word “people” (he President’s statement
was made to Indicate thnt Amerienns cuidd not move around freely In (he United
Mates. The rest of the statement referred to restrictions on entry into Ihe U.S, of
certain categories of foreigners, cspoclaDy Coniinunlsls.

After mlsqmiUtig.llic Presldeni, Tass added; “Despite this annouBcemont every-
.
(Ung la AmertearcmalBed unchanged.”

^

Tass then went on lo quote Newsday, which had remarked \n this connection (hat
“before crillrizlDg other countries the United Stales should put Us own house hi or-
der.” This Is In line with tlie prescat tondeaey of (ho Soviet media to duote any and
aO American eml tyest European criticism bt President Carter’s Immu-rlehls cam-
pafgn.

Since the thss dispatch quoted from n preslddhlini j^ss cph'ferenice of Feb 24 it
apparently iqohite'etmon more than two.whoks,to^t}nd> pl:eeldetttiBUfatemeiit^l^^^

couU be tonied Into meaning- sometblng quite dlflerhnl by iddlag a' slnule! ivokfri

: wUch TO net |ust "nol.” - . > -
,

...
,

»

Sccretaiy Vance's disclosure April 1 that .So-

viet Forel^ Minister Androl Gromyko had
reintroduced the Issue of U.S. bases In Greece,
Turkey, West Germnny, and elsewhere in Eu-
rope Into the unsuccessful Mo.icow nrm.s tulks

touched strong sensitivities here.

In his main policy apcccli to tlie conicreiice

here Mr. Caramnnlls promised to cimlliuic

strengthening Greece's “good ucighbiir'' policy

with Balkan neighbors. He regretted that

“Grcek-Turklsh relations are going through n
dangerous crisis, thi-ough Turkey's fault.” Hut
he did not refer directly to the difficuU new
round of Greek and Turkish Cypriot peace
talks on Cyprus which began In Vienna March
31 under direction of United Nations Secretary-
General Kurt Waidlieim.

His New Democracy Party, Mr. Caramanlis
said, “believes that Greece's place Is wlUi the
democratic West, with which U has long-sUnd-
Ing lies in politics, economics and defense, and
supports Greece's oiganic integration In the
European cojminunltioB. JVjthlp. the Eqropean
Community ‘[EC] Greece ^an speed up. its eco-
nomic and social development and safeguard
its security.” Greece has begun negotiations
for full EC memberehip.

Greek Defense Minister Eivangelos Averoff
emphasized the Aegean Sea, shared with Tur-
key, is an international waterway though its Is-
lan^ were peopled by hundreds of thousands
of Greeks. Ho said the Greek armed forcesm from damage to their morale

S?
fjShti^ abWly Inllicted hy the 1967-74 die-

US°ri?Sn!?i?®
*^forence to- the Orepk^

Snifi wWch. like one withS President Car-
*^;Wtt8hini^bil. Leftist op-

dlalmtng thSt
of ;u;s. nuclear warheads

Prtme Minister Car«nanlh
'

‘ V / ifl’ljibflf

'Greece wante to be ^ -

racy Party delegates
T,,Jj

well-structured organlzatiodV’P^j^

dependent of Ws poiWMl
would outlast It. Giwk pW^.

y ..
;

.r .

short-llvod and pcrsonal|z«li.k®^5^[uf;^i^

Greek poUtl?al :«»»
manlls wants to sireo^^fl

Uon to prepare f®*''^

menlary olecttons^.»»o^5^5fT^S
accede to the Greek
(hose eloCtibiia^ $Qhie

Md imssibiy*^
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Colleagues to Carter: ‘cool it’ on human rights
By Godfrey Sperling Jr.

Staff correspondent of

The ChrtsUan Science Monitor

Washington

Strong persuasion is being brought to bear

on the President to “cool'' his espousal of hu-

man rights to make certain this Issue does not

stand in the way of on arms agreement with

the Soviets.

The source of this persuasion is highly

placed Democrats who say their point of view

on this subject has been passed along to top

presidentiBl aides, who, it was said, welcomed

the advice and indicated they would be passing

it along to the President.

.

The proposal is not that the President openly

back away from his human-rights position -

but that he merely desist from underscoring it

so often and in such a challenging way.

This advice to the President reflects a grow-

ing concent among some leading foreign-policy

professionals and liberal Democrats in Wash-

ington and tlu'oughout the country lest the

lights issue (which they fully support) hinder

the achievement of what they regard as an
even more Important moral goal - progress to-

ward lasting peace.

They are not saying they are certain that the

issue has hindered an arms agreement thus

far. But they feel the President should make
sure it doesn't in the future.

Monitor spot checks with leading Democrats
here and around the country indicate that this

concern on the rights issue is largely still be-

neath the surface.

Furlhcrmoro, this anxiety comes from those

who aru basically friendly to tire President and
supportive of Secretary of State Cyrus Vance's

recent arms limitation talks in Moscow.

How ‘frlanda’ see It

Ip fact, early post-Moscow Indicators show
that the public, as well os Congress, is rallying

behind the President and his “hang-tough" ap-

proach to the Soviet's negative response to

Secretary Vance's proposals.

Will Mr. Carter muffle his human-rights

comments? in Just the last few days he has
said he would not "modify" them. But one in-

fluential Democrat here says that it would be
possible for the President to “muffle without

modUying'' and that he hopes that this virill oc-

cur.

Beyond Uiis, the message to the White
House, from those, again, who call themselves
“friends of the President" and who reflect the

“dove" view within the Democraltc Party, is

this;

• That the President, in future negotiations

with the Soviets, rely more on quiet commu-
nications and less on open, highly publicized

comments anil proposals so that there will be
no big buildup of public expectations that can
so easily be followed t)y a widespread feeling

of letdown.

• That the President do all he can to deflise

what new seems to be a confrontation with the

Soviets - without, of course, giving ground on
positions that are vllal lo maintaining the nec-
essary U.S. defense posture.

Concern over new race
The concern of these Democratic doves is

focused on Ihc prospect that llic United States

and Soviet Union are on the brink of an in-

tensification In the nuclear arms race.

They are particularly distressed by Defense
Secretary Harold Brown’s uncertainty (ex-

pressed at a breakfast meeting with reporters)

as to whether the U.S. and Soviets could reach

an agreement on arms reduction before the

current freeze on strategic weapons expires in

October.

And they are worried, too, over Mr. Brown's
forecast that U.S. defense spending might in-

crease as much as 62 billion annually if the

Eh'esident finally concludes there Is no hope In

getting an agreement with the Soviets.

Their unhappiness here lies In (wo areas:

A. Their concern that such additional ex-

penditures for arms will overstipulate the

economy and add lo inflation.

B. Their further concern that big Increases

In the defense budget would end any hope of

the Ihesldcnt’s putting through any new or tn-

creased social-wclfnre prugrams. such as a na-

tional health program.

Latest battle with American Intdians is in the courts
13-state group maps plans

to fight ‘Indian land grabs’

By Jonathan llarsch

Staff writer of

The Chrlstiuii Science Monitor

Alaslippc, Mass.

America's rediscovered ettmic roots could

crack the nation's foundations, say members of

a nationwide group opposing what they call

“Indian land grabs."

At an April 4 meeting of ranchers from
Utah. South Dakota, Montana, and Wisconsin -
and city folk from every state In New England,
plLis New York, and South Carolina - several

Interstate Congress for Equal Rights and Re-

sponsibilities (ICFERR) members spoke
proudly of their American Indian blood. But all

TOmed steiuly against allowing Indians - “na-

tive Americans" - to bring more and more
claims for land and for "tribal sovereignty."

By the time ICFERR meets In Washington
next May, the 13-state group hopes that at

least 25 states fighting various Indian lawsuits

wtU "lock arms." Tlieir aim Is not to fight na-

tive Americans, but to fight the federal govern-

ment and force Congress to intervene.

Without swift federal action, warns 1C-

^RR. more and more Indians will follow Ihe

lead of Maine’s Passamaquoddy and Penobscot

tribes, which are suing for 12.5 million acres

and $300 tnilliun In dumages nnd back rent on

so-callcd "occupied" lands.

Watergate-llke Impact?

Already ICPBHR lenders tire i^nylng ihnl

their battle, focused in (ho plonsmu Cupc Cod

town of Masiipee, could make Mashpee as im-

portant for civil rights In the '70s as (..inlo

Rock w»h In the ’50s Tlwy liclleve tin* Imi'ncl

could be grvutur than Whiergaie.

Two Watergate-related personalities have al-

ready been brought into the legal struggle:

Boston lawyer and Nixon defender James St.

Clair will represent those opposing Indian

claims In Mashpee; Harvard law professor and

special Watergate prosecutor Archibald Cox is

unpaid counsel to the Maine Indian Irlbes.

The Immediate Issue bringing ICFERR dele-

gates and 450 townspeople together in Mashpee

on April 4 was a seven-month-old claim by the

district's Wampanoag Indian tribe to the

town's 16,000 acres.

The Mashpee Indian tend claim Is based on a

1700 act of Congress requiring congressional

approval of all transfers of Indian lands.

Since the U.S. Congress was never consulted

about the division of Indian land In Masbpee,

title may rest with the Indians. Only the courts

can decide.

Older group helps

.

The Indians bacted the Native American

Rights Fund (NARP) of Boulder, Colorado,

which has won a numter of court cases for In-

dian tribes In recent years.

ICFERR, based on a foim-year-old Montana

group, was formed in February, 1976, largely

to counterbalance NARF.

Last week tlio U.S. Supreme Court ruled in

favor of ICFERR and South Dakota. In lliu

Rosebud Kioux reitervaiion case. The court

held (hnl cuiigressionHl nction legally H‘duce<l

Ihe size of Ihe reservation when surplus land

was granted In huinesienders enrly tills cen-

tury.

From 650 to 4,000
III Mttsh)K.'e, ICFEHK nnd the Mtisliiiee Ac-

tion Committeo will press tor a fudcrnl guuruti-

tee lu pay any compensatlnn tliai inny be nr-

(lerod in »n oveutual eouri selticmeul. This

guurhntco wuaUl uUow sIkHoi.1 prupevly duvcl-

ninUt'Ill ti> IVSMMli

The presldcm of, the Mashpee Wampanoag

Indian Tribal Cnuncil, Tius.scli Peters, argues

instead that properly development had to be

luilled. In the past 12 ycurs, he has watched

the town's popuiatiun leap from 650 lu 4,000.

This finnd uf oulslilers nut only Ihreulcnetl to

swamp the liidiuiis. hut posed u scriou.s ecu-

loglenl thruHt, he says.

Mr. PcU'i'S feels n sellleineiit could emerge
from tulks in Wnshluglnn this wei.'k ladwcen

llw Mnshpev puvUvs m\ luf Cuner adn\mts-

tratlun officiate.

Mr. Peters explains lliai the ualivc Amer-
icans will imt evvet iinyunu friuu n home or

tkU.Htni'bs. What the Imitimb w.ml is clear tlllc

lo undeveloped land ut Mashpee. be said.

Soviet chiefs olive branch
By Davfd K. WUIfs

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

Moscow

A "reasonable accommodation” between the United States and (be Soviet Union Is

"possible” - but It is up to the U.S. to replace words with deeds, said Soviet leader

Leonid Brezhoev In bis first public comment since the prms talks with U.S. Secre-

tary of State Cyrus Vance ended in deadlock March 30.

SpeaMng at a Rremlbi dinner lor vlsKIng Cuban leader Fidel Castro April 5, Mr.

Brezhnev said there appears lo be a ’’ralher good basis” for “practical steps” to

limit (he nuclear arms race.

“Of course this basis should be strengthened and expanded,” be said, thus bolding

open the door to progress.

"But,” he went on, "recent contacts and talks showed (hat instead of moving for-

ward, our partners are losing ibeLr constrnctlve approach and keeping so far to a

one-sided position."

Soviet Foreign Alinlstcr Andrei Gromyko accused tbe U.8. April 1 of seeking one-

sided advantages with Ms latest strategic-arms proposals.

Mr. Brezhnev, Ibougjit to be the chief proponent ol ddtente wUhtn the KreraUs

leadership, said (be U.S. should "foliy realize Us responsibility In curbing the arms

race, and search for mutually acceptable solutions not In words but by deeds.”

Ah'. Breztuiev devoted two paragraphs of a short dinner toast to U.S.-Soviet rela-

tions. Tbe rest of Ihe (oast praised Cuban-Soviet friendship, and referred at one point

to Cuba’s interest In helplag countries (n Africa eonsoUdale their independence.
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Ford on
Carter

By Godfrey Sperllog Jr.

Staff correspondent of

The ChTlstian Science Monitor

Washington

Gerald Ford, breaking his self-imposed mo-
'ratorhim on criticizing President Carter:

.

A. Warns that Mr. Carter wlU Ukely be Los-

ing the battle against biflatlon by 1978.

B. Indicates lhat this will very possibly set

fhc stage for him (Afr. Ford) to run again for

(ho presidency.

'Tin seriously concerned lhat fiscal and con-

1

grcsslonaf and other factors will lead us out of
a winning battle with iiiilatlon to a losing one
In 1078 and a really serious problem In 1979,"

Ur. Fbrd told a group of reporters over break-
fast March 28.

At (lie same time, ho said he would make his

decision on nnuilng again "somoUme after the
1978 elections."

Ashed if he would fight for the nomination, if

necessary, he replied: "You know I would
flght for it If I decided to do it."

On the other subjects the former President
had this to say:

• "A combinatioD of Soviet attitudes and In-

flexibility In the Pentagon" prevented him
from hatnmertatg out a nuclear arms agree-
ment with the Soviets last year.

He did not spell out this Pentagon "inftex-
IbUily," but he appeared to be refeiTing to the
unwillingness of U.S. military officials to sup-
port a Ford-Kisslnger effort to negotiate an
anns setUemont that would have left the II.S.

cruise missile and the Soviet Backfire bomber
out of the discussion.

The assumption in omitting cruises and
BacUire; that they are short-range weapons.
But nme High up'^ntagon brass are known to

that tUs ta a false BBBumpUon and that
auy negotlBUons that do not take \heseWeap-
ons Into account would be foolish. "The Penia-
gon fell strongly," said Mr. Font.
Mr. Carter, too, has Indicated (hat he might

accept an arms agreement that would leave
the crulse-Backflre Issue to be dealt with in
later talks.

• Mr. Ford Indicated he has some questions
about Mr. Carter’s emphasis on human rights
“ that is, on whether the Soviet's negative 1*6-

BcUon to this may or may not have Impeded
SALT H negotiations.

But he said he sees nothing unusual in the
Brezhnev reaetton. ‘Tt was mandatory for him
to speak out as be did," the former President
explainecL "There was the Impact on the War-
waw Pact And he had to speak loudly for In-
ternal consumption."

**** private conversation
wllh President Carter in the White House the
previous day. He said the relationship was a
good one and that they "hit It off well."

4u* wUUng to help
TO President get an arms agreement with the
Soviets through Congress. "Would he join Car-
tor In this effort?" he was asked. *Td certainly
help. My conscience would bother me other-
wise."

• ywio reftising to make an assessment of
me Carter administration thus far - saying
*Tm wailing to see results; two months isn't
vei7 long" - Mr. Ford did add: .'»Nothlna
reaUy successful has happened yet *•

A peaceful dawn workout: lone sculler on the Charles River, Boston

Newfi'iJa^JJ "r®**
Association. He won first, second, and third place to the portrait p*r^w En^and ftess Photographer of the Year, to the annual photo- sonaUty category and second place in the sports feature oaleron

Ipiiphlc compctUlon sponsored by the Boston Press Photographers' The sports feature winner was for the above ptoliire.

^

Oil and the export/import issue
Du II....U.. B Kllll-By Harry B. Ellis

'

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Washington
Millions of American famlUes are dlrectlv

^f^tecl by the ebb and flow of foreign trade, a
fact that Is posing difficult choices for Presi-
dent Carter and his trade officials.

Tliouaands of u.S. workers have lost their
Jote because of imports. But nearly 9 million
(alwut 10 percent of the U.S. labor force) earn
their living from exports.
"We must get Americans to understand "

3 *^**®I?
®“®f While House

Po Ihe
u.S.

] in the way of Jobs."
that message across, Mr. Strauss toldryorters at breakfast that helping Americas

com-
petition lies at the heart of the matter."

Americans hurt by

™ Strauss.We cant go down the protectionlsl road iofimposl^ tariffs and quotas] without threat-

* If Americans could cut their oU Import bill

M be sol-
tnth^lack - Instead of deeply in deficit,

How U.S. citizens help fight crime
Rv Pinilfnil .InnAe ..ii •___

• A continued growth of U..S. exports is cru-
cial to achievement of Mr. Carter’s cherished
goal of balancing the federal budget by 1981.

e it will be hard to keep the unemployment
rate from rising, if exports do not expand at
roughly Uie rate they have over the past two
decades.

uiih*®*
^*^® ^®^® balance was 86.9

billion to the red. Americans paid 834 billion
for foreign oU. So, If 88 bilUon - or about 25
p^ent - had been lopped off that fuel Import
bUl, U.S. trade would have boon in the black.
pis year, Americans will pay close to 840

bUUon for overseas oil. Again, a 25 percent ro-
ductlon In that total would put U.S. trade In the
black.

Wto? Because the woild still buys vast
quantities of American goods. Last year, U„S.
mports of goods and services earned 8163 bil-
Uon, about 10 percent of the nation's gross na-
tional product (GNP) of goods and services.

Exports crucial

®*P®rts contributed 823 billion of
the total, manufactured goods (excluding mili-
tary sales) about 800 billion, and the rest was
made up of "services" - royalties paid to
^erlcan firms, net foreign Investments, and
the like.

"Ex^rt growth," says a Senate Budget
C^mittee report, "is a crucial element In thes^togy of blancing the budget bV 1981 " ’ *

•

Between MM anS M7< reports the com'.

By Clayton Jones
Stall correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Washington
Past American Indifference to crimo has

given way to self-help rcslstanco, says the na-
tion's top law cnforcomont official - thus tom- -

porarUy bringing a halt to the upward-spinning
U.S. criniG rate.

Outgoing FBI director Clarence Kelley, cUt
Ing a 5 percent drop in violent crimos and a
IcvcUng-off of aU Crimea in 1976, says crimo^
provontion has become a way of life for mhny
Americans.

Mr. KcUey found Uip; 1976' ertnie ngiireel
"hearteidng” compared to the 10 perdeni;

.i! ,1. .

Climb of 1976 and I974’s record 18 percent In-
crease.

I- V m

During 1076 car thefts, robberies, and bur-
^arlos declined, biit larceriy-iherts, mainly
caused by a boom in stolen CB rhdlos, rose 6
percent.

. une

IJ^Ver, such safeguarding measures as
clclitog social security numbers onto household
j^uables to deter resale or. "hot" items has

In Jpre, the FBI and Uio p^^teiy rap Police
Foundation pUotod four community prejerts to
JowUhal dl|«ns,:wuh h^lp irem ppifJJ^ couIS
;)^iTO qtnje, to Us various foims •

Udder the ^BI P^grarn, street'ate^

minglon. Delaware. Crimes against women feUthe same amount to'Norfolk, Virginia

<=‘u«n Crime

mitlOL*, U.S. exports climbed at an average »
mail rate of ii iwrcenl. To the extent thatitls

growth rate fiillors, les.s money conies Iron

abroad and more money has to be pumped tolo

the II, s. economy through lax cuts or exln

goveniineiu .spundlng. 'I'ljls increases budpt

deficits.

In the {Xisl two years, when the induslrial

world wn.s In recession, American export

grow nl n slower rale — roughly 7i perc^ *

year. The question now Is: Will tfie gronll

rnlo improve ns llie world economy climbs®^

of a rccn.s.ston?

Key to ox|X)rt growth to foreign demand fw

American goods. Hero atlonllon centers m oH.

whoso burgeoning cost drains more find

purchasing |N)wor frein nalions that buy

IH'OdUClS.

This year alone, for example,
price hikes will Irnnsfor to oil-producing ctw-

tries an extra g billion or more tbal JapW^
rope, and developing lands might oU)^
spend to import needed goods - Inw??*

American.

Trade leadership vital !

: ^
All this points up tho need for Presld^^^

tor to take a lead In promoting
trade, even though some Americans
In the manufacture of shoes,

.
sets, and some other lines, r

^
due to foreign Imports. ^^pUiO
No overaU figures, according w

and government specialists,' ejclst.J®,^
many Americans have t»eh

parted" - that. Is. have loaf tlietr JoW .

toiport competition.
• ta

APL-CIO officials, however,
about 2 muiion "Job opi»rtunltiflSV.y9^^

lost, some due to foreign imj»^ “Y- ijijriei

because U.S. firms haVe :

overeeas Instead of athome, >

:

Some bustoote leaders
claiming that many
seniUy plants are,made In

nalflrins, accb:i^ |q thtew®
hWrs of JabSrfor AmerieaiW*;,^^i«
merits of these nygu'toehtoii'PWl?®
leans and the aS- eednotoy
bertom from healthf

; United StatM.^^/’

;

Other ^meriqani
kglnH 'lkk*'iiAfcBAai nB€AtMlhHhBL Ifi
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How artichokes could help in the energy crisis
By Judith Friillg

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Mnnilor

Los Angelos
In the woods of riorlliern California and tho forests of Ore-

gon, expcrlnienl.s are under way that could help reduce world
dependence on dwindling supplies of gas, and oil.

The experiments involve conversion of a variety nf pijini

materials into convenient fuel pellets, which can he burnetl
like coal dr further converted into a fuel gas or nil.

Tlie (lark btewn. processed pelluls mea.siirc one-iiu»i ter inclj

to riiatneter and have a pleasant wood odor.
instead of being pressured and formed for millions of years

within tho depths nf the earth, as coal Is. pellets will be manu-
factured directly from bark, .snwdu.st, rye grass, articlioko
stalks, corn, ur .sugar beet (ops.

'

The results, according to the persons working with Utem.
are a now typo nf fuel which will hum at lea.sl as evenly ami
cleanly tus conventional fuels.

Processed fuel pellets are not new. During world war II. for
example, London residents warmed their homes with bri-

quettes made from a combinallon of coal dnsl and sawdust.
Tho new pellet proees-slng plants arc not fully operaliinial.

And the pellets will nut significantly add to the energy re-

sources available to the planet Karlh.

"We only have so much wood or bark to make Into ilic bri-
queues," say’s Stanley Coi-dcr, a re.soarch engineer in the for-
est research lalwralory at uregoa .State Universilv. ‘'Su It

doesn'l acutally Increase the amount of energy. Wlial’u does Is
put it into minihcr form."

Still, with fos.sll fuel re.suurcc-s in increasingly sliorl .supply
Inlcre.st lias been ivnewod In energy from the forests.

Here’s what's happennig:

0 In 0 pilot plant in lu’ownsvlllc, nn.'mai, vngiueurs are ton-
vetting wood wiLSie into elean-biirtiing fuel |jullel.s. 'i'liis is dune
thi-oiigh a process of heat, moisture, and cuinpression (hat is
similar to nature's method of making coal, 'riie fltinl produel,
according to James Brellhnupt. sales manager for the Wondex
Indiisirljil Fuel Company muniifacluring Ilium, have n fuel
value of approximately O.ono Urilisli Iherinal unite (HlusI nor
pmuul.

The plant has been in operation for oiglit inonlhs. A second
plant is under construction in the .state of Wasliinglon. More
IK'llel prudnclion fsicilllics arc also being phtnned in .Sweden,
Nonvtiy. Finland. Demmirk, and the Philippines.

• Through a cumplicaled heal smcl storage process the pel-
lets cun be converted iiitit g.ns,

"When you .sec a log biiniing in llte fireplace." sntd Mr.

lirultliaupi. "that's the gas from the wood that's bunting. The
wood Is lieatcd, it gives off gus, and you burn the gas."
The cost of pellet fuel is comparable to that of fossil' fuels.

In the we.stcrn coastal .sectLon of Oregon, for example, natural
gtis Ls selling for 82.20 per million btus. Fuel uil is selling for
S'J.-il) per million Bins, while wood pellets (minus sltipping
eluirges) sell fnr $1.11 per niillloii Dins.

o Using higli pre.ssnre (meaning -t.OQfi pounds per square
iin lO. mmlerate teinpernlmes, niul a imstnre nf carbon inon-
uxul'.- and sodium carl)onalc, engineers in a pilot plant out.side
Ssm 1’rnnci.soo are propaiiiig to convei't wood residue into oil.

Thu plant is owned and operated by Bechtel Corporation -
and funded by a gram from the fuderat government, ft is a
small. 83.8 million unit converting three lon.s of wood residue
each day into oil.

So far, (he re.sesrchcrs have turned out expcrlmontal quan-
tities of man-made oil. In April, when the plant to completed,
they will begin testing »l a larger .scale. And If those ex-
pcritnems work, as expected, they will build a commcrcinl
plant with facilille.s to process 3.000 liui.s nf residue a day.

"Oiir goat is energy, nut eheiniculs," snid Dr. Sabri Rrgun.
"(iur ubjorllve is to tnukc fuel lliul is transportable with low
.sulpluir, low nitrogen lhat would meet tho federal Knvirunineii-
lal ITnlecliim Agency's re(|uiremuiit.s. We aiv looking to (he
future."
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New Yorkers
clean up

i their city

^

Hy Wnrd Morehouse 111

i Staff currespirndcnt of

I

TIie Clitisliim Science

Miinilnr

-I New York
1 Amu l.viih l.fsHu-Hraudos

\ was tii'L-d of sovlng abau-

I

(bned builiUngs and trash-

I rtrewn streets in her nelgh-

I
borhood on the Lower Blast

^fde of this city, far from the
“canyons" of high-rises In

midtown Manhattan.

So she did what more than
8,000 others have done to the

past 15 months. She Jotoed

the Citizens Committee for

New York to help clean up
her city.

After wori< hours Mrs. Les-

lie-Braudes searched cHy
records for the names of ab-

sentee landlords In her net^-
borhood. She contacted them,

and some come back to clean

up in front of their buUdinp.

Some landlords even plan to

renovate their buildings.

"It's a distaste tor seeb^
poverty everywhere you look

Uiat keeps people away from
here," she says. "That's what

we have to fight."

The committee's objective

fs to "act as a catalyst to tap

ijie
.
resource of '(dtizans,

•: ‘cdimTiiuifly gRiups,

,

help ihe city" at a time of fis-

cal crisis, says Sandra Silver*

1^, Ihe committee's execu-

tive director.

.Bright spots
• 'Here are some of the

.briglit spois as the com'mlUre
, 'isces tiionp: ..

; .Blopk , aas^dodons
. ^ <

jover the ^Ry, hevc jdedjted'.lo .

V ji^ep their, own -shtowail^,

>

. ;
.'I^ple joined tli« .

'

^
r'cdm|to,liire.'8> "sweep corps'.;

:

we'awiud^frae bw
.

'^he;.Npw'.\Yp^^5'qliy^^^^^ V
iaildh Dej^totibt ^to'.;mki!icjjt-:.•^ V

. Iwr.io . th'e; liiito .

j^.riiptoe'a.orjdl^re^ ^

ibrOTiii;- yior a'l- jreUrpd IfrM'.' ''i:-

,

driver fi;6vh Bm V
hre'.dillgesijy'iiw'^t.' thS/'.';>
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China cracks open the gate to foreign trade
By Frederic A. Morltx

Staff correspondent of

The Chrlslian Science Monitor

lloug Kong

China wiL modify the doctrine of self-re-

Uance to huUd its economy wUh the help of for-

eign trade-

chairman Hua Kuo-feng has publicly sig-

naled this intention, according to China watch-

ers here In Hong Kong.

The signal came a tortnlghl ago otter a two-

hour meeting in Peking between Mr. Hua and

a Japanese trade mission.

Analysts note (hat Ihe new policy has been

proclaimed in newspapers and documents

gradually ^ncc (he paskng of Mao Tse-tung

last September. But now it has been unde^

scored because Mr. Hue himself has chosen to

voice 11 In a public situation.

This also empliasized the high priority China

places on good economic relations with Japan.

"Japan Is China's major trade partner,"

noted one observer. "So that Is the area where

there is likely to be movement."

At the saroe time, analysts suggest tlio Chi-

nese are interested in weaning Japan awny

fh)m possible closer economic and political

ties with the Soviet Union.

The special Interest may be timed for max-

imum effect because the current talks between

Japan and the Soviet Union on fishing rights in

the Northern Pacific have run Into obstacles.

The Chinese also may hope that trade with

Japan will help Induce the latter to sign a Chi-

nese-Japaneae frlendahlp treaty with,an "anti-

hegemony" clause directed al the Soviet

Union.

"It may be an attempt to influence us," said

one Japanese analyst, "but maybe (he method

Is good for us."

Mr. Hua's statoment came after two days of

n^oUations between Chinese ofllclals and the

Japanese businessmen, who landed in Peking

March 31.

The Japanese mission, headed by Toshlo

Doko, chah'man of the powerful club of busi-

ness leaders known as Kcldanran, brought a

projwsal for China to sell qiianlilies nf iis uil

and coal in exchange for JHpaiic.su muebinury.

As a result of the negntialions a fivu-yuar

li-ade agi-eemetil was armouncud. Acctnthng in

its terms, Japan would buy fi'oin ililiin 10 mil-

lion Urns of oil and 5 million tons of coal a

year. The Japanese would send tu China Iron,

building materials, coal-mlnlng cquipmonl.

transportation goods, and equipment for chem-

ical and electricity Industries.

Analysts note that the new trade agreement

reflects a general growth In China’s expressed

interest in foreign trade iiniler (lie progmallc

leadershlp of Chairman Hua.

Chairman Hua told the Japanese delegation

that China would continue the policy of self-re-

liance established by the late Mao Tse-tung.

But he is reported to have added quickly, "It

would be an err&r to say that means the ex-

clusion of foreign countries. I have already es-

tablished the policy of learning from the good

experience of foreign countries and bringing In

advanced tectmology and equipment."

Clilne.su (ifrieials rautiim<*(i their guests

againsi inn greal »n ux)RH‘t»lion of Increased

fiireigti li-adu, pmiiiing mii (hat last summcr'i

uar(h<iiiuku as well us (Nilitical turmoil slow

the purge Iasi fall u( the .so-called "gang ot

four" luut dam:ig<*d the ismiitry’s economy.

Hut Ihu tituitnienl aceurcicd Uic JapuiHe
tni.s.si(iii is taken :ls one nwro indicatin' that (he

Chinese are ouee uguin looking overseas tor

(levolopmenl aid llimiigii the medium of (or-

eign trade.

In 1972. nppai eiilly tiiKler the Influence of ihe

late I’rcmter Chou Kit-iai. China began to pla^

new empliasl.s <m foreign trade, selling oil (o

exuhangu for inmicni factory cquipmenl. Bui

early in 197(1, tiflor the passing of Mr. Chou, I
began discouraging this form of trade in a pol-

icy shift thought (n reflect At least in pan (]|»

growing Influence of the more politically

cal "gang of four," including Mao's widov,

Chiang Clung.

Now the late Mr. Chou's approach lo tie

matter appears once again In favor.

Japan’s symbolic cherry blossoms

ill
J'.,

By Kent Calder and Toshiko Malsuura

Special to The Christian Science Monitor

Tokyo

Once again, the cherry blossom Is taking Japan by storm,

just as it has for more than 1,000 years.

Few things are dearer to the Japanese people than these

delicate blossoms, or sakura, particularly after a severe win-

ter like the one just past. They are a favorite topic of poetry

and song. Throughout the month of April radio and television

stations and the newspapers chart the progress of the "blos-

som front” as it works its way northward across the country.

Pexhaps surprisingly, the winter has not delayed the blos-

aotna..

To Japanese eyes, the sakura has deep emotional signifU

cancu. Jn a ffcetlng beauty of the blossoms - they last only

about 10 days a year - the Japanese sec ninny of (he ideals

knd realities of their own lives. April 1 is the beginning of the

fiscal year here, and school, university, and employment cere-

monies, all symbolically important in this gcoup-ortented land,

occur this month just as the chen'y trees are in bloom.

viewing party, generally staged in a largo public i»ric. Tb

participants, usually co-warkers. cUissmalus. «r wartime «a

tildes - and mostly men - place a carpel on the gross unk

the trees, take off their slmus. iiiul sit tlowii to enjoy fawC

songs.

Many peo|jlo lake .spechil (me-day lri(*s to the coimiry^h

picnic beneath the cherry l>losst»ms. <nhu»-s Umu their^
tions to folltiw the sakuni north aun»s.s the country. Still oiheri

rolli’c to Kpcclally built pavilions lo watch the blo.>isomi is

moonlight.

By Elizabeth Wendt

A branch of cherry bloetome for mother'* Ikebana

A symbol
in later life many Japanese nostalgically Identify cherry

blossoms with their youthful school days or with the beginning

of their careers.

The symbolism of the sakura also has doep roots in history.

The sakura caught the imagination of Japan's samurai war-
riors, wbos« (deal was a noble but tteetlng cxiatcnce termi-

nated by a glorious passing. Tliey frequently wrote poems
about the blossoms before going off to battle. World War H
kamikaze pilots made the cherry blossom their symbol as well,

and It was emblazoned on the caps and uniforms of Imperial
Navy personnel. U also appeared on medals given to the famt-

.
lies of military men who were lost tn action.

The Japanese have developed elaborate ways of savoring
the Dostal^a of the sakura. One popular method Is the blossom

Many varieties

There are roughly 30 imlurul varieties - ami liinidreds

biid vnrIcMios - of sukma. iviul w\«isl people can distlns»“

several basic lyiics.

Tliu Japjiriusu Imiguagu fadUtat(>s this keen obserrottefli?

making fiiiu dLsiiiictions in (lie cxteiil to whtcli the blossoim

opon up amt In the way bi which they fall. For example. Ihm

Is a word for bkjssoma limt (all togutlier in a "sakttca

as oppu.sed to (ho.si* iliiil fall miu by om-.

,Sukura also play an im|HA'(aut role In Japanese coolwf.

which 1.S seusitivo t«i clumgi's in .suasuii. The leaves arc umh W

wrap sakura moelil, the favorite springtime candy. ’Hu?

sums arc driml nml sallml utal used to make a iwpular lea- Ss-

kura are often pal Inin .snap, ami (he symbol of the blossoms

adorns a wide range of foods.

Naturalists ii'ceiitly I'efMjrled that cherry lihwjwnw In

ai'eas w<'i'C losing their prized pale pink color and lurnuf

darker ns a tvsuU of air pollnllon In urlum cowtors.

The prospect of mas.sivn .sirlkcs in the iruns|wr(8tlon^
in Iho lalltir half of this mimtli - a |Kirt of the spring

fcnslvo" and wtige negotiations for the pjist six ywr* " ^

make chorry-l)las.som vlowiiig more <ltfflcuit than before.

But despite this and other problems In Japan tW*

imago of the flowering sakura continues lo ^
(«si

emotions of (ho Japanese people that so often ore hidden

the rest of the world.

China also a winner in India’s elections
By M.ohan Ram

. Specfiil'to

The ChrtsUan Setence Monitor

Now boUii

The defeat of Indira Gandhi In the recent In-

dian elections throws a major hurdle In the

path of Soviet strategy In South Asia ~ much
la the dcUght of the GhUiese.

The new Indian government under Prime
Minister Morarjl Desat lias (dedged ilsell lo a
policy of "genuine nonallgnment.” And al-

though Foreign Minister Atol BIhaii- Vajpayee
has taken stein to assure the iiovicts that India

continues tu want a close rolalionsidp with

them, he also said he hoped there would be

further Improvemonl in India's relations with

China.

In contrast to Slovlet dism^ at hfrs. Gan-

.dhl’a defeat, the GhUicse reaction. Is. enthiisla's-"

tic. Observers here say this presages, improved

ci^cse-SoviGt relations. .

Altiioiigh it included aUacks on both itovlel

and Indian pidlciosi the .
authoritative ChMese

(Xiiiimunlst Party jobnial i^cople’A :Pallyi;hald;

on March SI, ,‘;a|gidttcanl change in. the Indian

poltUcal sltiiattonV would have ”ari Important
bearing (m the situation In the Senth Aslan sub-

continent and the Indian Ocean.”

To realize iholr dream of "domlnalii^ the
whole world,” the commentary in Peoplels
Dally cbnUniied, the Soviets had tried to cur^

' favor with the Gandhi ^ivommenl to "drag In-

dia into the orbit of; their counterrevolutionary

global stiategy.”

Furthermore, tho commentary said, the So-

viets had made India "on Important bridge-
head IQT the expantion of thetr sphere of in-

huence In South Asia and the Indian Ocean.” It

also assailed Soviet "contror of Indian produc-
Uoii and Increasing Soviet ''plunder'' df tbo In-
dian economy.

.

the new government lii New D&lU, on (be
other bandits pledged' to. fo^owlng up Mrs
Gaiidhi's infUatlves ofllasi year to break dlplo-
tnaUc Blaletn&tes .with hoth the -Qhlnese and
-Pakistan- a ddyelopmeni.ih'O'Cljiiiese arodk'
: pected:! lo ,-rtfflppiKl • postUVely to; And^ ifte heW
governmeritis notj lb_;poiKfoae Spyihijia*

val activity in the Indian Ocean but to oppose
an."blg power” rivalry there.

This latter point may also havo a side en'cct.
Inducing other Indian Ocean littoral states
(wtdeh, tbls hne of reasoning goes, would feel
reassured that Indian foreign policy no longer
leans toward Moscow) to take up diplomatic
equidistance between the rival superpowers.

UnUl 10 days before the Indian elecUons. the
toviet^news media were supporting Mrs. Gan-
dhi and denouncing the poUtlcal consolidation
Qflier o^nents as a threat to democracy. By

™ “'ej' wereW
{Communist Party of

S'. »?‘l“^e a grtp. on governmontalS a»<l Mrs, OandW-,.^ "«»>M each olher’K asslstanpe
la tlfflrelecaona.. The CPl was not sfronh

to lntinopce the G^dhl^ O' 'Of

hetween the Congress Party and . ]y

the latter found ttaelf on

fence. In three states it had ap t

Mrs. Gandhi's party, and In the fast o

was lined up In opposition.
‘

The reault was disastrous fqr

hy ImpUcallon - lor the Soviets-w
tatlon In Parliament dropped ^^jr'.SSer. M
while the Congress Pdrly ^
the same time, the rtval.^Coninilffir

Indla-Mai'Xlat, Which' clalnie;;l^®'®%^

trall^ between the Soviet

whicii more or less

Janata Parly of Mr. f -

keep Its pre-dlecOoB fllrength'

M

' ^ scats ds opposed to '

' In anoUior davhiopftenw fei^ju^Ji^
of the u:s. Senate

'

.mlUep. repeidlng

sures afeSInst lowitoteEtfrtiJ^X p- ‘

<in.Ncw Delhim
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Mercenaries for Africa; recruiting starts again?
By David Anable

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

New York

A new attempt to recruit American and British mercenaries

to fight in Africa appears to be getting under way.

A previous mercenary venture involving Britons and Amer-
icans ended in fiasco. Imprisonment, and death In Angola last

year.

Now, If sources involved in both the 1976 Angolan episode

end the current effort arc to be believed, the oslunsiblo aim of

the recruiting Is to find IDD American cx-servlcemen and 350

Hritons to join Zah*e Government forces fighting Katangan re-

bels In southern Zalhe.

The pro-Western government of Zaire’s President Mobutu
Sesc Seko is liaving difficulty repulsing several thousand Kiitan-

gan exiles who crossed Into ZUfre from Angola March k. Lat-

est reports imtlcalo the rebels have taken xcverni towns in the

province of .Shaba (formerly Katanga) which contains iniicli of

llM> ecnlral'African atinn’s huge mlnunil re.snurcus.

inadequate laws

The first visible sign In the United .Stales nf a new niurcc-

nary recniiling effort wn.s a “help wanted" advorti.seinent

placed in the Fresno Ree (California) on April 1. II asked for

rdsumds from people with military backgrniiml.s fm- "high

risk" work in Africa at $1,200 to $2,000 n month, depuiiding nn

qualifications.

In addition, an American mercenary source who recenlly re-

turned from Africa claims that the organization which last

year recniiled the Britons for Angola now is looking for fresh
British recruits to go to Zbl'ro.

Neither Britain nor the United Slates appear to have ade-
quate laws to prevent mercenary recruitments and In-

llstmcnts. But both governments expressed strong disapproval
of the 1076 Angolah mercenary intervention and denied any in-

volvement.

Ilcrhcrt Ilelii, spokesman for the U.S. Central Intclligunce

.Agency, asked ahuiil the latest reports uf niercunary rcci uit-

ihg for ZtiVre, .said; "We liavu absolutely, categorically nothing

to do with recruiting Americans or anybody else as merce-
iidries anywhere tn Africa.”

Mercenaries captured

Some 160 Britons and about 12 Americans were involved In

tho uborllve mercenary intervuntinn In Angola in January and
Pebnuii-y lu.st year. Tliuy unlured Angola llirongh Zaire and
joined up with one uf Angola's pro-WcstL«rn factions, the Na-

(ional [.Ibcratioii Front (FM.A).
'I'he merconorius and the dlsorganlzud FNI.A forces were

decisively defeated shortly tliereaflur by liunvlty nriticd (?ub:iii

(roups npuratlng wllb lliu Popular Movetuuid (or the l«lbcr-

ntion of Auglua (MPi.A). which Inter became Ihu centnil guv-

ermnunt. The Kultingans nuw invading smithern Z.il're fought

on the side of Die MPI.A in 1975 and 1976.

luirltig Ibu brief murcennry Invnivutnctil. several Britons

and Americans were killed — 14 Britons being shot by thetr

own commanders.
Ten Britons and Ihrou Americans were captured and tried

last Juno In Luanda, capltol of Angola. Nine were given prison

sentences ranging from 10 to 30 years. Four (including Amer-
ican Daniel Gearhart) were condemned to death and executed

by firing .sc|uad July 10.

Some Dhservers believe ll was Zaire's support for the sub-

sequent guerrilla ucUvliics of the FNLA and of Angola's other

rebel fnctlun, Union for the Total Independence of Angola

(UNITA), that prompted the Angolan C'rovernment last month
to retaliate by unleashing the Katangan exiles to launch their

assault back Into southern Zaire. The Kalangans had originally

fled Zidre during tho civil war of the lfl60s in what was then

the newly Independent Belgian Congo.

Others sec a Soviet or Cuban hand in the Katangans' attack

on tho sprawling and strategic Zaire with Its huge Western
mining Invcslmcnt. Ztfre's military commandcr.s claim that

Cuban niul Ku.ssUin udvlKurs arc working with the Katangan In-

vaduns.

The recunl (March-Apill) African aafni'is uf both Cuban Pru-

inlor Fidet Castro and Soviet President Nikolai Podgorny un-

derline tiiolr I'uspeellvc cuiintries' deep lnlcro.st nnd in-

volvuniL'iit in Africnti afftilrs.

But wlinlever (he invasioti'.s origins, any ZalTiun attempt to

use wliilc inurconarics to coiitiler it woiiKl be likely to bu
widely vicwtsl mitstdc ZsA're as a sign of de.sporntion - particn-

larly In light of Ihu ruL'cnt rucunl nf .such muruonarios.
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The Africa that Castro

and F'odgorny saw
By Geoffrey GodseM

Overseas news edJIor of

The ChrlsUan Science UonLtor

Soviet Presldcnl Nikolai Podgorny and Cu-

ban President Fidel Castro have both ended

their African safaris. But having come and

seen, they still have to prove that they con-

quered.

f\s they headed liome, at least it was clear

(hat the imincdlale cenlors of ooncorn for boIJi

• Southern .4ft1ca, whore the throat of guor-

iiUa war is mounting ngaiiisi Ihe while minor-

Uy governments of Soutit (Vfrlcn and Rhodesia.

• The Horn of Africa, where - against the

background of porhaps shifting alliances - the

Soviet Union and liie United States. ai'e locked

In a slruggle, through proxies, for control of

the southern entrance (o Lhc Red Sea,

The JatlGi' crisis Is worrying the Soviets the

most ~ Ds indicated by Mr. Podgorny 's unex-

pected day-long visit to Somalia on his way
back to Moscow from Tansanla, Zambia, and

Mozambique. Presumably the Soviet President

wanted to assess how responsive Somali Presi-

dent Slad Borre was proving to joint Sudanese-

Saudi Arabian efforts to cajole the Somalis out

of the Soviet orbit and Into an anti-communist

r^onal grouping of Red Sea states which

would exclude Ethiopia.

The Ethiopia to be excluded would no longer

have easy access to the Red Sea, since the re-

gional groupbig'B sponsors support the break-

away of Eritrea as an independent stale and

the abaorptlon of the French Territory of Afars

andlssas (coveted by Ethiopia) by Somalia.

Iroidcelly, tbe presont military' leaders In

KUdoplB - more threatened vAth breakup than
at ^ time since before the days of the late

; -;Eaq>ow‘ HaSteWaBsie —'haefe cihdaBe Unto too-

meat to throw themselves Into Moscow's arms.

Id some ways this Is embarrassing for the So-

viet leaders, since age-old Elhlopian-Somall

animosities make it virtually Impossible for

any out^de power to be simultaneously patron

of both.

Mr. Podgorny avoided Ethiopia on his Afri-

can journey. But Ur. Castro did visit the Eth-
iopian capital, Addis Ababa, and apparently

carried out some shuttle (Uplomacy in the So-

viet’s behalf. He reportedly tried to get tlie

Ethiopian and SomaU leaders, both of whom
ixbfess Marxism, to agree to a federation in

wMch Marxism would be a glue strong enough
;to resist centuries-old hatreds. Mr. Podgorny’s
surprise toUow-up visit suggests Soviet concern

about the Somalis’ dependabillly if they arc

pressed too hard in the direction of the Ethio-

pians.

Just as both Mr. Podgorny and Mr. Caslro

wore In the Horn (but never together) so were

they In lands In southern Africa most closely

connected with Ihe black guerriUa slruggle

against while minority governments. (Mr. Cas-

tro Included Angola In his Itinerary, but Ur.

Podgorny dkl not.)

[M Zambia, both visited Victoria Falls and

looked across the Zambesi into ombHtilcd Rho-

desia. fn Mozambique, both were given rousing

welcomes in Maputo, the capital, le.ss than >10

miles from (he South African border. Both dur-

ing their travels met radical black nationalist

leaders operating outside their homelands:

Joshua Nkomo (Rhodesia); Sam Nujoma
(Namibia or South-West Africa): and Oliver

Tambo (South Africa).

All this will have reinforced the belief of the

white governments In Rhodesia and South Af-

rica -< and of most whites In both countries •-

that there is a Sovlet-Cuban conspiracy to use

African nationalist movements to establish

Communist control of all southern Africa.

*niese white governments rejuKiech the United

States, Britain, and other Western lands for

not seeing things this way, too.

But It remains to be seen Just how much Mr.

Podgorny and Mr. Castro did achieve. Admit-

tedly both were warmly welcomed by host gov-

ernments and people. Both promised support

to ttao guerrilla movements against the white

minority governments In Rhodesia and South

Africa (although guerrlUa war has yet to be

launched In South Africa). And Mr. Podgorny
(Bd sign a treaty o(> friendship with Mbzam-
Uquo's President Samora Uachel, which prom-
>l6es Moaambique mllit^ aid. (Other African
ebuniries having such a treaty with the Soviet

U/^on are Somalia and Angola.)

Vet at this stage, it would seem that the Af-

rican governments most directly concerned
with the nationalist struggle in Rhodesia -
Tanzania, ZamUa, MozamUque, Botswana,
and Angola ~ are as much concerned with ex-

ploiting the Soviet Union (or African ends as
Mr. Podgorny is trying to support African na-
tionalism for Soviet ends.

SlgnllicanUy, within a few hours of the de-
parture of both Mr. Podgorny and Mr. Castro
from Africa, the presidents of Mozambique,
Tanzania, and Zambia, together with high-level

delegations from Botswana and Angola, were
conferrhvg in Mozambique to discuss the re-
sults of Mr. Podgorny’s visit.

Amin’s thumb on Ugandans
By John K. Cooley

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

Athens

Porelgacrs still living In Uganda are under less constraint than last month, but '*lt

Is far worse for the Ugandans themselves’* under Prcsideiii Idl Amin’s military rule,
says a former American rerident ol Uganda who has Just left the country for good.

President Amin’s seciirMy advisers Include a Briton and other foreigners, “and
they are blamed for some of the killings and brutaUty practices on poUtical prison-
ers. You can hear ahobUng and elhnv.evldante of Urla IttutaUly almost eh^ory nldbk In
[the capital,] Kampala," this American said.

The last foreign diploinat who hnA firsthand Information on the disappearance
from 0 Kampala hospHal and presumed murder of Mrs. Dora Bloch - the elderly Is-
raeli woman (who idso held a Brillsli passport) left behind when Israeli commandoes
flew into Enicbbe and rescued the hijacked Air France passengers last ~ has
been given "an extended vacation from Kampala, probably for his own safety,*' (he
American added.

FOrty-two of the hljaeked passengers are suing Air France and Singapore Airlines
for nllegcd falluro to take secnrlly measures at Bahrain and Athens airports lost
Jnno 27 to prevent the bljncklng.

Rolallvcs of Mrs. Bloch and of two persons killed during the rescue operation have
Joined (he lawsuit, (Ucd In a circuit court In Chicago, where .both Air' France
and Singapore Airlines have offices. The suit alleges Air France failed to screen
hoarding passengers In Athens, where Ihiore was n strike of airport personnel ob (he
day of the hijacking, to detect weapons. They arc suing Singapore Alilincs becaiue It

carried the hijackers from Bnhratn to Alkens. where they boarded from; the (rdnsit
lounge.

Ihe allege leirrorisis.are said by Israeli authorttles to* tejong tj|k>ihd Popular

Front for the Uberattou of Palestine, a radical TaleaUhla.a gneVrttla j|ronp Involved ,' '

In (he Uganda'hljBcJcIng, Israeli Bi(dio rep*^d^_Mhrch
-r
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Black township. Kwa-Maahu. near Durban By Gordon N. Converse. oWeJ photogtit*

South Africa will devote far more of Its budget on financing black housing

South Africa to spend more on
defense and to appease blacks

By June Goodwin

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Johannesburg

A siege mentality is steadily and subtly tak-

ing hold among white South Africans.

When Soviet President Nikolai Podgorny wns
in neighboring Mozambique earlier, the South

African Government, or at least goverment
propagandists, were pleased.

What better evidence could be hod, they

said, that the government was jusUflcd in hik-

ing the defense budget 21.3 percent for the

coming year? That means tho defenso budget

has Increased about 250 percent since 1973.

'This Is the response to what the South Afri-

can Government sees as the ovorwholming ex-

tei'nal threat. But there is also in the budget a

response to the internal threat -> and more pre-

cisely to last year's riots by black sliulculs In

African townships in protest against govern-

ment policy on black educaUon. The Item for

black education is up nearly 50 percent over
last year’s figure. The total for tho coming
year Is 117 n^Uon rands - roi^hly tho same
figure in U.S. dollars. (The figure for defense
la 1.65 billion rands.)

There was a dramatic increase In money for

black housing, up 39 percent to 153 million
rands. But blacks in urban areas still cannot
own the land their houses are on.

'Everybody happy, except .

.

The black newspaper The World said of the
derGiise-liea\'y budget, “We

,
want broad and

justice not ^ns.’’ It added, “Everybody
seems happy [abqut the budget]. Everybody,
that ts, exc^ the blacks In tho country.”

White reaction to the budget has been ac-
quiescent The average citizen will not fee] the
15 percent tax on Imports for a while. And the
plan for a defense bond lottery wlU keep some
whites busy debating the moralUy or Immora-
lity of such a game of chaifce.

MeanwhBe, a remarkable piece of leglsla-
tlon, called the criminal-procedure bill, is gor

W passed, it would
an indiridual’s rights before

With this legislation. Us criiics charge the^enmenl would undermine the judlcUl -sys-tom that, along^^th the press, has had a modi-

• -somewhat inde-pen^Mt of govri'nment poUcles:

bUj caila for

'

South Africans

,

invited to Zarnbis

By Gordon N. Converse. ohle( photogticta

Under that bill tho innucont-uniilffwfd'

guilty stance of the courts would he revpTsri.

A witness could be hold in prison for as Io£|

as six montlis; wiittcn stalcments (Instead oi

cross-oxmulncd witnesses) could be us^il b

evidence; and lhc accused would no longst

have access to friends ond legal advisers (on'5

ndvicc from a lawyer, nut access).

Other nullmrliarlan measures the govsre

nwHit has |>ro))usi‘d within the past roontb to

elude a doubling «f Uk* penuilles for blaclo

who bi-cak the pass laws that conlrol

mnvemcnis. and a dectslon lo firm Johaonei-

burg’s traffle jMillee. .

Also, ilw government hns moved to widen

imwor lo oiillnw strikes.

Union organizing pusheti

'nils vumuK on tlie Iwels of a hislorlc

l)y black unions lo form a
i

„nr

unions are allowed to exist but arc not legw

rec'ognixed os liuvlng tlw right la forniu

cnnlraet.s wllli eiiiployei-s.

All ttf iheso slcjw lo Urcccaso lh€ P
menfs nrhilnuy powrun arc surround^

talk in the press of plan.s for the future r

of South Africa.

A government commUlce lias been mw

for a year lo consider changing (he pr««

sically British syslem of- Pflrllshi“'

whites.
•Jsnls^f-

A main concept talked about is a

up, with whites, Indians, end Coloretto
Ijjj

of mixed race) combined in a

top. Presumably blacks, who
• out of 26 million, would be involved eve

President Kenneth Kauqda

vlted South Africans to visit his ^
pel any fears about a raeJ^, ^
tiffe* a South African newspa^ ^^™
day. ^

In an interview irith thd waB
Expres, Mri Kivudda;

cerned with the dUoihrna’

white minority In South Atilw ^
tbe Injusticas InfUbted bn.t)|b.^

“'hierb art Jwij

benefit frtm visitui

of what a Aituire shared-:.*ww«

.... I,
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Palestinian forces in Lebanon move to pouncing position
By Helena Cobban

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

Beirut, Lebanon

The counteroffensive of the Palestinian and

leftist forces In South Lebanon has begun.

Since April 3 they have taken the strategic

hilltop village of Taybeh and now are In a posi-

tion to threaten many more of the strongholds

that have come under the control of their Is-

raeli-backed Lebanese rightist Christian foes

dui-ing the six months since the fating flared

up in the south.

Reports that units of U\e Syrian Army
present in Lebanon as part of the Arab deter-

rent force here have taken part In the fight

against the rightists have been exaggerated. In

a day-long tour of the battle zone, this corre-

spondent saw no si^ of their presence.

But Palestinians on and off the battlefront

admit that the Syrians have given implicit

sanction lo their current offensive. And units

of tho Syrian-backed Salqa commando group

have participated In the fighting.

All of which raises the question whether (he

Syrians have once again turned a somersault

regarding their intervention In Lebanon. Have
they reverted from their support of the right-

Uts which started In the summer of 1976 back
to their support of the Palestinians which pre-

dicted It?

Some people here arc arguing that the Syr-

ians have been forced to do this, mainly by the

openness with which some sections of the right

have been co-operating with Israel.

The rightists’ relations with Israel, espe-

cially decisive for their campaign in (he south,

may well have been a factor In Syrian thinking.

But more central seems to have been the ob-

struction from some sections of the Lebanese

right, especially from the supporters of hard-

liner Camille Chamoun to the rebuilding of lhc

liCbanese military ami administrative appn-

ralus.

The Syrians seem determined to givo Leba-

nese President EUas Sarkis all their backing In

(hose difficult tasks - not least, perhaps, be-

cause if he fails there Is a chance tho Syrian
'

involvement in Lebanon might be dragged out

too long while urgent economic problems con-

front the regime at home in Syria. Yot last

week the first step toward rebuilding the Leba-

nese Army - the appointment ol a new chlef-

of-staff - met will] such a storm of protest

from the Chamounists that the prospects for

cumpleltng further and more complex steps

must have seemed bleak Indeed, unless the

Chamouidsts could be taught a lesson.

The Palestinians have few illusions that the

most recent apparent Syrian turnabout will

necessarily last for long. They suspect that the

Syrians still cherish plans to weaken the Pales-

tinian military presence in the south In tho

long term. Recent talks between Palestine Lib-

eration Orgnrdzntlon leaders and Syrian offi-

cials. they say, showed that the differences be-

tween Syria and the Lebanese Christian right-

ists are more over piiorUles than over long-

term aims. _
Meanwhile, the success of the latest Pales-

tinian offensive, which has taken major Pales-

tinian units lo within miles of tho border

with Israel and led lo fierce artillery exhanges
between Taybeh and the northern Israeli set-

tlement of Misgavam - the latter supporting

the Christians •> has raised speculation here

that Israel might launch once again one of

those “rcprIsBl raids” which brought Israeli

forces swarming deep Into south Lebanon In

the early 1970s.

Some Palestinians are arguing that It would

be hard for Israel to launch a raid at the

present time, with elections to the Knesset

(Parliament) not far off and the U.S. heavily

committed to reactivating thd overall Middle

East peace process. Others claim to have de-

tected warning signs of an Imminent Israeli in-

cursion.
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Latin America
Dictatorship tightens its grip on Brazii

By James Nelson Goodscll

Latin America correspondent of

The ChrisUan Science Monitar

President Ernesto Gelsel's action In shutting

down Brazil's Congress does three things;

1. It reaffirms the military dictatorship that

has been In power tor 13 years.

2. It slows whatever momentum existed for

a return to democratic rule In South America's

Uggest country.

3. It snubs President Carter, who has

sharply criticized the military regime lor hu-

man rights' violations.

Anti-UnJlcd States feeling has been growing

among Brazli's military since Mr. Carter be-

came President.

In recent weeks, Ilrazi] has refused its 350

million share of D.S. military aid along with

other E^tln American military governments;

rejected a report on human rights drawn up by

the U.S. Department of Stale under a congres-

sional law; and torn up a 25-year-old military

agreement with the U.S., warning Washington

(hat It should not Interfere In Brazilian affairs.

Crackdown urged

On the domestic front many of Brazil's mili-

tary commanders have been pressuring Presi-

dent Gelsel to crack down on the regime's op-

ponents.

General Gelsel apparently yielded to the

pressure at a time when it appeared likely that

the center-left Brazilian Democratic Move-

ment (MDB), the onJy legitimate opposiUon

group in (he country, would score well In elec-

tions next year for state governors.

It was the MDB’s strong showing in legisla-

tive elections in 1975 that led to General Gel-

sel's closing of Congress April 1. At that time

the MDB won 44 percent of the seals in the

lower house of Congress; and that allowed It

this past week to block a government-spon-

sored Judicial reform bill.

Although the pro-government Alliance fur

Natlonal Renovation has a majority In Con-

gress, it did not have the Lwo-tlili'ds' needed to

pass Ihe Judicial reform measure.

The MDB objected to the 1)111 because It did

not restore the rights o( habeas corpus for po-

litical prisoners or guarantee the Independence

of judges from government pressure. Under

various military decrees, judges may be re-

moved by mUltary commanders if they do not

toe tpe government line.

General Gelsel accused the MDB of "trans-

forming itself into a diclalorship In Congress"

and blocking the judicial reform bill. Mu

claimed that the military represented true de-

mocracy.

In response, the MDB called on Us supiKir-

ters lo join in a peaceful struggle for "the con-

quest of democracy, with liberty and social'

justice.'* II took is-suo with what it clajmed was
the gtJveriimonl*s ussorlion of "a monopoiv to

dcekle whnl is good for Hrazll.”
^

‘Reforms' expected
Observers expect Cionernl Gelsel to use i be

. iic.xl few munlli.s tu Institute wide-ranging
poiii.

leal reforms aimed at dlmintehlng the MOffi
strength and making sure that power remains
in the hands of the inllllary and Us supporters.

The Iasi time the government suffered a
congressional defeat was in 19(8. Then 8

closed Congress (or nine months, weeding m
opposition leader.^ and stripping dozens of con-

gressmen of thdr seats.

MDH .siipiiorlors are concerned that scenario

may l)e re|)cuted.

Creneral (ietset now is ex))ected to pass

defeated judicial reform measure by tkeree.

using powers the military has had all along bui

has not used often.

; . I -I
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U.S.-Cuba relations: sports crack open bolted door
By James Nelson Goodsell

Latin America correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Washington

It Is being billed as "ping-pong diplomacy"

played wtth a baSketltall.

Tlie arrival In Cuba this week of a South Da-

kota basketball learn appears a significant

benchmark on the road to rapprochement for

Cuba and the United States.

U could well have an effect on Cuba-U.S. re-

lation similar to the jdng-pong matches four

years ago that helped open the way for China-

U.8. relaUona. But there la aome hesitancy

here about making too much of this week’s
basketball games.

The vl^t Is'the flrit olllcVaUy sancUoued
goodwill (rip to Cuba by a group of North

Americans since 1961. when diplomatic rela-

tions were broken. It also is the first sizable

contingent of U.S. citizens to visit Cuba since

President Carter lifted the 17-year-old ban on

trarel to the Caribbean island.

Aloreover, It comes as contact between the

(wo counlrlcs Is mushrooming. Direct negotia-

tions over fishing zones have been under way

In New York for two weeks, and a sizable bevy

of Minnesota businessmen wlU be going to the

island later this month.

Mr. Carter's lifting of the travel ban and his

subsequent ending of the prohibition on spend-

ing dollars In Cuba have faddtated the talks

and the trips - and it seems likely that a move

toward rapprochement between Havana and

Washington la, indeed, coming.

There are, however, major hurdles In the

way: Cuba’s Angola and other African ven-

tures, spotlighted by Cuban President Fidel

Castro's just-completed Africa trip, worry the

U.S. The continuing trade boycott of the Island

\s!f the U.S, bothers the Cubans. But neither

hurdle seems Insurmountahle, and anyway vis-

its such as that of the basketball team this

week are not affected by the hurdles.

Cuba would have preferred a baaeball team

,

Indeed, Dr. Castro earlier (his year Invited the

New York Yankees, bu^ U.S. baseball commis-

sioner Bowie Kuhn scotched the Idea, saying

an all-star team ought to go, and the Invitation

languished,

South Dakota Sen. James Abourezk and

George McGovern stepped into tlie breach

with the basketball visit. Both have visited

Cuba In the past two years and discussed

sports exchanges with Dr. Castro and otlior

Cuban officials.

The South Dakota team brings together the

University of South Dakota Coyotes and the

South Dakota State University Jacki-abblts.

Neither team Is particularly strong, and the

hybrid team in Cuba this week may not be
much of a match for the Cuban allstars.

But never mind. "We know we’ll be pretty

well outclassed," says South Dakota Stale Uni-

versity’s sports Information director Dave
Martin.

"We're pretty excited about the games."
And 80 are many In Washington, ilnclqdlng

Senators Abourezk and McGovern as well as

Rep- Les Aspin (D) of Wisconsin.

The State Department is watching the visit

with some interest for its effect on future con-

tacts. A number of top officials are pleased
about the arrangement and will be looking for

future signs that Cuba wants to participate in

other sport compellUon.

But this week's visit is still somewhat

key. The analogy with Chlitosc ping-pong diplo-

macy does not entirely hold up. for there

been contacts with Cuba all along, with a vari-

ety of congressmen, businessmen, and nm
men risking llie island. That was not thet^

with China before the ping-pong players

the tobies.

Moreover, the Cubans arc playing the allii

somewhat casually. Dr. Castro himself

pot be present. He is in Moscow the first pari

of the week, after winding up his ilirre-wcA

trip to Africa, and U is not clear whether

will he back in Havana before the basketball

team leavus A|h'1I H after three exhiblilon

games.

Since there are no direct air links bci<Aero

Havana and the U.S., the South Dakota leamb

flying on a eburtored lOO-soat DC-9 jetliner. It

left Sioux Kails, South Dakota, early April 4

with a .slop In Wnshlnglon to pick up Senator

Abourezk. Rep. Aspin, Miami Dolphins owner

Joe Robbie, and a handful of newsmen. Sens-

tor Mctlovorn will travel (o Cuba separately,

joining the gnmp A|>rll 5.
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Britain goes it alone with its Nimrod warning system
By John R. Cooley

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

Athens
Brilatn's decision to forgo the expensive American airborne

warning and control system (AWACS) defense and go ahead
with buUdlDg Its own Nimrod radar reconnaissance system is

getting close attenUon from allied defense analysts In south-
eastern Europe.

Three NATO powers In the region - Italy, Greece, and Tur-
key - share one concern with the United Stales: the threat of
Soviet planes, missiles, and submarines in the Mediterranean.
The Greek and Italian defense minlslors reportedly dis-

cussed the question in Rome recently. Turkey’s defense
chle/S and the Shah of Iran probably talked It over in meetings
with Gen. George Brown, chairman of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of
Staff, when he met (hem In laid March. ^

Greece, Turkey, and Italy, and the United States allied ship
and shore inslallalions In the eastern Mediterranean have boon
relying on a defense system called NADGG (short for NATO
Air Defense Ground Environment). NADGE Is a chain of U.S.,

British, and French-made ground radar stations along the per-

iphery of the Soviet bloc, from the Turkish-Soviet border west-
ward and northward to the (Ip of Norway.
The system, say allied tecbnlcians, is fine for detecting

enemy aircraft flyhig h^h, even up to 100,000 led. But It can-
not “sec" missiles or low-flying pianos that may sneak In un-
der the radar. It may not be much good, for example, against
the Soviet AS-4 or AS-6 missiles, which caa be fired from one
of the Tupolev long-range Backflrc bombers. The Soviet naval
dr arm now operates 16 ol these planes {rom its Black Sea
fleet’s land bases. They can and do range far into the central
and western Mediterranean.

U.S. Vice-Admiral Harry D. Train, commander of the U.S.
Sixth Pled, who also is NATO commander at iho alliance's
southern Europe headquarters In Naples, has up lo now de-
pended on U.S. Navy Grumman Hawkeyo E-iJB and E-2C
plahes from the U.S. carriers America and Nimltz, carrier-
based Grumman F-14 fighters. Lockheed S-3A antisubmarine
warfire aircraft, and Grumman EA-6B electronic warfare
planes.

These can operate from U.S. and NATO shore bases in

llaly’s Sardinia and Grecco's Crete. Their work, especially In

tracking Soviet submarines in the deceptive Aegean and Ionian
Seas, where the bottom is honeycombed with caverns, has
been suj^lcmentcd up to now by the old British Shackleton pa-

trol planes. These can operate from Britain's sovereign air

base at Akrotiri on Cyprus.
Allied planners say a defense system like iho Boeing AWACS

planes, which NATO has repeatedly postponed buying because
of Uioir muilibilllon dollar cost, could plug the low-aitUude
gaps left in Greece and Turkey by NADGB, and by Turkey's
closing in 1975 of some U.S. early warning and monitoring fa-

uUIUcs in I'otaliHtlon for the U.S. congressional arms embargo
againsl Tui'kcy.

Britain's Nimrod might bo able to help keep track of the So-
viol uubmarlno, surface, and air operations in the Mediterra-
nean, but unless all of NATO including the U.S. adopted It •
seen as unlikely t)y NATO analysts ~ it would presumably only
operate from British land bases. Akrotiri is the last one in (he
east Mediterranean.

Western intelUgcnco sources say the Soviets now deploy
about 100 Soviet naval aircraft for reconnaissance In the Black
Sea nnd AfedItetTanenn.
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Flight of U.S. aircraft to Zaire
HMM Preferred roule

Actual routes

AFRICA

® PUERTO— RICOv^

AflonMc Ocean Kinshas*

Ascension
Island

By JeliD OUUn -

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Mimllor

Washington

Two U.S. aircraft carrying military supplies

to beleaguered Zai&e were forced to fly in-

ifirecl routes in March when they were denied

landing rights by the Cape Verde Islands.

The denial forced the U.S. planes to fly 700

miles farther than (be direct route and make
two refueling stops instead of one on the

^rter route.

The experience was similar, on a smaller

scale, to problems encountered in 1873 when
American aircraft were denied permission to

use various airfields In Europe during the Oc-

tober war In the Middle East.

Some U.S. officials express concern about

these developments. They say curtailment of

die number of airports available to U.S. air-

craft could make it difficult to exert American

irUlltary power in times of crisis. The situation,

they say, may require a reexamination of U.S.

strategy in certain areas of the world.

Defense specialists with the Library of Con-

gress have just completed a study of American

bases in the Mediterranean ares.- They say re-

cent trends coi^ 'ih^ it necessaiy: fbr; (he

bUily'Mk) siq^ n’lenoly forces in time of war.

This could mean expanded sea forces, or

greater capadty for alr^to-alr refueling that

would make Intermediate stops at either civU-

iBD or.mllitaty airflolda unnecessfuy. .

The recent experience- at Cape Verde wasn't

InsurmoiwtaUe. With the -extra (liel '^p aiid.

additional htiliBsbf flying, the sun>Ues'Wore db-

'.Uyered.bn time. But^ diverslDn called alien-

to the problems sddFeased hy Uie congres-

Ihe shl|weh(8 to ZHte wore sent.by.civUlaii

chartered aircraft !oM^: by Seebbafd' World
'Airilnes.-

^

;
March ';s.v)!iih

i^muiilcatibhs^eqiiif^^L pb'rlablo fue] coif-

:

iafnerSj;'^^^ htedt^al .su|)plie{8,

nitlbhs iahd
,

packs.' for^ tee; 'z^)an

that won Independence in 1975, at first granted
permission lor the planes' to land. But shortly
afterward (hat decision was reversed.
Seaboard, which was under a deadline for mov-
ing the material to Zaihe, then opted for the

quickest available alternative, the Puerto Rico-

to-AscensJon route.

The first fli^t left from Dover Air Force
Base in Delaware and the second from New
York City.

Far more complicated than Ihe Zdle airlift

was the U.S. position in 1973. Then, virtually

every European ally refused the U.S. use of Ita

air bases or air space for supply (Ughls to Is-

rael.

Spain, Italy, Turkey, and Greece openly de-

nied access, and other nations such as Great

Britain were reported to have taken that posi-

tion privately.

The West Germans protested American stdp-

ments of weapons to Israel from North Atlan-

tic Treaty Organization (NATO) bases in Geiv

many.
Behind this nervousness, to a large degree, •

was oil - Arab oil that Europe needs to keep
'

its industries humming.

"This concern [about oil supplies] undoubt-

eifiy idayed an important role m loat^ all

these nations excepC Poilugal W 'adf^L the po-

that the United Stales slmidd not .;uUUne -

tii^ir aiipo^rt facilities (or aiding . . . Israel.”

the congressional report says.

It continues; "At this point, there is no rea-

sonable basis (or assuml^ that this particular

. position raspecUiig U.S. base rights will be re-

versed ta the foreseeable fulure; In fact, Poi>

! tugal may also formnlly adopt this position.”

/
,

Bacause of poUUcal tu:rmoil in a number of

Jipi^rtanl Mediterranean cOunhlea,' the con-

;gr^onal' .temrl- Buggi^ Uiat the use - of-

'itiinericafl-tHiiU NATO bases'^seems even less

.(asstired- ln‘ the' fulure, (han fn the pasOMeeh-
Jydiil^, the Msia of matetalninlg a rna^ve baso
sbiicliu^ ai^^incne^ng.;^^

• tTbe aJlertMtive, kccOrti^'io t^ may
;

bo developmeht of vtechholoi^cal capabtiUl;^

that^ jmntiii this counfry to epnduei

On. March 21 a ^big' 747 .was

. k load- that: lnc|iidc(fnillliai'y xatlbna, 'pni-

that non-NATO miUtaty -0perai|oaa ob an inde-

pendent basis.*.' >•
:. : .

'•

j' .The sfudyeonced^^^ techholoj^ Will

.

'• .' .-.J.-- .14 .r’MTi-V 'j -li-
'

' V -'I.';.-'!'

i fonbs; ‘Md '

jireitf^i-aW^f^ : ;
'!'5'

'/

Vtoie,'--5 " fopjner' '?^H.i^ei»\7^1bnyy

be 0)(pen3iye. BuL'U ndda^/ln fhb kujg ron u
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Quebec’s new policy to bolster French draws fire

By Don Scllor

Special correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor
Ottawa

Quebec's pro-independence Parti Qudbdcols

^vemmenl has unfurled a tough new language

policy lb boister the French language and cul-

tui'o within its borders.

• But already. Premier Ilend Livesque Is

being accused of seeking to erase Ihe ISnglLsIi'

speaking minority In Quebec as a tirst step to-

ward winning a referendum llial would take

the province out of Canada.

The language jmlicy. bo embodied In legis-

lallon scheduled forpiL'senlatlon la llic QiiehCL'

Nnllunal Assembly later this moniii, is u bold

step IQ sti'ongfheji French in the province.

It is designed to dose the doors of English

schools to all bul Quebec's EnglJsh-spcnking

minority - a mo\'e that the government s oppo-

nents fear will lead to suppression of English

culture and the Engll.^h language.

Conditions proposed
If the policy becomes law, English-language

schools would be open to ehildrcii having at

least one parent who attended English-lan-

guage primary school in Quebec or with broth-

ers or sisters in the English system.

In addition, children whose parents had at-

tended English schools outside Quebec but who

are resident in Quebec when the law is passed

w\juUl be allowed to remain in iho Etiglisli sy.s-

iL'in.

Ksserilially, Quebec. ti ri-ejich-iloininuletl

province uf U iiiilJion, Is ilirowliig up a high

wall amimd its otie-million Englisli-speuking in-

liabltunts, ullowltig the minurily lu reluln il.s

education rights bul refusing to exlotul Ihcm lu

future immigrants fi’nin anywhere else in Can-

ada or from ulliei' cuiinlrie.s.

Sen. Eugene Forsoy. a Liberal I'aily mem-

ber of the federal Senate, says he Is "ap-

palled” by the (juebec while paper, which pro-

claims in the basom of a hllingiul .Caiiiida a

province thnl will be prlniaiily Kreneh in iis

goveinnienl, courts, ami sehnnl syslem.

Senator Frusey, a conslitntinnal expert, .says

the language policy may be an attempt by ilie

PQ govermont to drive out English-siieaking

Qucbeckurs before the pi’ovinee voles on iin in-

depemleiieu refctvtidmn that Mi'. I.evv.'iriUf Is

oi-gani?.ing.

For llie mnsl ]>ar(, (lie fudei'id guvermnuiil

of Prime Minister Pierre Elliult Trudeau is iv-

adliig conlly ami calmly to the language pol-

icy.

Government would act

ITlme Minister Trudeau said last month his

governmeni would act if the Quebec legislation

cmilravenes langiuigo aiwi schuot guarantees

sol forth in the Canadian Constitution.

Tl\o fvHlevul gftvvnunenl has the power U)

disallow provlnctut legislalioti, but it has not

used this heavy-lmiuted technique at all In the

last few decades.

Scctiun 133 (»f the British Nurth .^mcrica

Act, the wiittctt Camidian CoiislUution, guaran-

tees the right i» u.su I'^nglislt or French in legis-

bdiH'cs and ctiuri.s.

Fisieral sourcY-s imiicule that if (iio Quebec

legislation bivachex the Conslilutlon un iheae

or ullier point.s, :i fetk-r:il challenge' probably

would be rai.st.Ht in (he courts.
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^Britain’s man sees for himself
The bishop Is believed to bo able and wilting

to assume the mantle of black leadership in

Rhodesia, but U would destroy him politically

to be seen to be doing this in association with

Mr. Smith. Hence Ids call to Britain to sponsor

8 referendum.

Britain’s view
The British idea - discussed with U.S. Secre-

tary of Stale Cyrus Vance during his stopover

hero en route home froin Moscow April 1 - is

different. The British Government accepts that

the Klaslnger proposal for a two-year interim-

government leading to black majority rule will

be tUfflcult to revive. Not only docs Mr. Smith

seem determined to hang on to power during

thia Interim period, bul the various black lead-

ers cannot agree on how power sliould be dis-

tributed among themselves.

At the same time Dr. Owen Is determined to

pin Mr. Smith down as to where he stands on
his commitment to back majority rule in two
years' time. This commitment was the major
breakthrough that Dr. Kissinger achieved dur-
ing his southern African shuttle last year, but
more recent Smith statements seem to have

From page 1

bluired its edges. Dr. Owen wants to bring the

commltinept back into sharp focus again.

Bypassing controversy

A constitutional conference would bypass the

controversy over an Interim government while

showing the world that Britain Is prepared to

take up Its responslbUUies as the colonial

power which never recognized Mr. Smith's uni-

lateral declaration of Independence over U
years ago.

ft could discuss the makeup of an indepen-

dent Zimbabwe and the guarantees that might

be written Into a constitution to safeguard the

rights of minorities. Once agreement was

reached on the blueprint for an Independent

black-ruled nation, the discussion of a transi-

tional government could be taken up.

Dr. Owen has emphasized that he Is open to

an)' new ideas and that his main purpose Is to

listen to the various cutrents of opinion and

see what Is feasible. He Is in close touch with

Washington whose support will be vital to any

new Initiatlvo.

His whirhvind tour April 10 to 10 Is taking

m
By Alan Band

Or. David Owen

him to Tanzania, Muzambique, South Africa,

Botswana, and Zambia. He Is expected in see

South African Prime Minister John Vorstcr

and Mr. Smith separately in Cape Town.

^Americans play Cubans — both sides win
The encounter, which the Cubans won rather

handily, 91 to 72, is widely seen as one more
nudge in the direction of normalizing Washing-
ton-Havana relations.

II did not make much difference who won
the opening game, or for that matter, who
wins the second.

Members of both squads felt something of
the drama of the occasion - especially the two
young players who were the flag bearers. Ron
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Pedersen, co-caplain of the South Dakota team
from Rock Valley, Iowa, and Armando Orchel,

from a small (own in Cumagiley Province,

stood side by side holding their respective flags

while the national anthems of their countries

were played. They kept thoir eyes riveted on

Uie special box where Senator McGovern and
fellow South Dakota Sen. James Abourezk, the

trip's organizer, were standing with a number
of Cuban sports offlclais.

^Kremlin beats anti-U.S. drum
Linkage of the new Soviet hard line on the

Middle East with pi-evtous dissallafactton with
Mr. Cartor on ddtente seemed visible in the
phrasing chosen by commentator Vladimir
Kundryatsev in IzvcsUa, the govemnient news-
paper, April 4.

Tlie commentator Invoked ihq human-rights
Issue, and his article wns given' added wolght
by ihe fact that ho was Identified as vice-chair-

man of the Soviet Afro-A.sian Soliiiarity Com-
mittee, a group that mirrors top-level thinking

hero. Mr. Kundryatsev had allendcd the reconi
meeting \w Cairo of the PalcsUne ''National

Council.

Apparently rcCuiTlng In part to Mr. Carter's
raiqai^ at the ruceol town meeting in Chnlon,
Maasfiachuselts, hlr.-KundryBlscv said:

^“Thc walous advocates of human rights
tiUiA th$i apart from movable borders which

: tluiy wppld like to scctt^ .for ,the Israeli ag-
. ;

gresaora, then oro also ..movable homelands
-

;
ulileh thoy intend .to gi^i to ! the heroic Pales-
-iWan j^plQ. : ^

.

."But the Ara^ pd^lQ^pf PMesilne hda iis

homoland, it was taken away from it by the Zi-

onists backed by the so-called human-rights
champions from across the ocean.”

The article accused Mr. Carter of standing
tlic problem on Its head. It criticized Washing-
ton lor allegedly making It seem as though the
Mldeast problem consisted of onsuiing security
for Israel alone.

Before April 4 Mr. Brezhnev had hinted at
new details of a Soviet plan for a Mldeast set-
tlement. On March 21 he had seemed a shade
more ready lo consider Isroall views and a
shade less inslatenl on Palestinian rights.

Dr. Castro and. Soviet leaders are thought
certain to be dlacussijig niore aid tio southern
Africa. Sjivlm Piime Minister. Alexei N. Kosy-
gin had to delay a meeting with Tunisian
IMnic Minister Iledl Nouira to fit In a session

.

yrilh il» ^ban President.

'the Soylela,' are using the Tunisian leader’s
visit to su^ suA»rt Hot.qhly tor Tunisia- and

.

• ir
^strctth' of Mediterranean coast-

line but also for nejghboilng Algeria and Libya.

*Arms talks

“It was really something,” the 8ft., 31n. I'v-

derson said after the game, and the equally lull
'

Orchet agreed: “What an opportunity!”
^

More than Just players
|

The road to rapprochement between the two :

countrtes remains long and somewhat elusive.

But this week’s basketball competition here ]

and the considerable attention focused on It, in

both the U.S. and Cuba, are bound to have a fa- I

vorable effect. The Cubans have opened the

doors, not only to the South Dakota basketball

players, but also to a contingent of SO or so

other South Dakotans and a sizable group of i

U.S. reportei's. |

At the coliseum the TV crews from the three

U.S. networks, together with radio and .iXV

crows from Miami, National Public Radio, and
a variety of Midwest outlets, almost stumbled
over one another filming and taping the events

of the evening.

They cooperated In getting their film out to

Miami bn charter flights that would have been
impossible to arrange several years ago be-

cause of restrictions on both sides.

The fact that more than 125 D.S. citizens are
hero for the games and that they are being
gjven VIP treatment, with sumptuous meals,
special tours of Havana and Its environs, qnd
other amenities. Is a clear indlcatloq of the
changing climate in the relations between
Cuba and the U.S. -

- -

If visitors have any dlsappointmeilt over the
trip. It must center on the absence ot ' Cuban
President. Fidel Castro, who was in Moscow,,
while the first game was played: Hq .wbnt
there last week following the conclusioli of a

•

thrpe-week African
, trip and is not expdoted^k In Cuba before, tlto .visitors leave the'ia-

land. ..V.':; j--'- -

In (he first days after titat “no” lo Mr
Vance in Moscow. Ameiicans were askingm
another: “What dues it mean? Is It serious:”

1'ho .se(|uenco sliows the difference helwccfl

a world In which ddtente is presumed to be

solid and n woi’kl that eoiikl be minus any di-

tentc at all.

Ddlcnle dales from May of 1972. when Rirt-

ard Nixon wont to Moscow and concluded]^;

SALT 1 agreement with the Soviets. It wafcti-

tlfied by the Senate in two iiarts. The limit oe

ARMS (antiballistic mts.Kttesl was passed on

Aug. 3 by to 2 wiles. Tlie limit on numbers

of strategic weapons was imssiKi on Sept- H.

again «H in 2. UtHenIe was remarkably popular

nt Its birth in 1072.

Ever slnw. Senator .lack.snn ha.s liecn tl»

leading crtilc of ddtoiite In jwrllcular. and the

most outspoken person in high place in Wash-

ington in criticism tif the Soviet Union In gen-

enil.

'llio lu.sl tw(» years hnvc been ihe heyday of

crllicLsm of ddlonte on the American poliUcni

scene. It has been Ihe ])u{Kiliir side of the

street In American iMilUies. Senator JocKson

luis ridden It to a |M»sllioii of tmusual power in

the Senate. I’nlrick Daniel Moynlbaii has rid-

den It to the Sc’nate from the United Nations.

But apparently there Is a difference betwoeH

nUjicklng di'lente when It Is presumed to be

there - In place, ii solid part of the environ-

ineiil - and a world minus ddlenle.

Mr. Rrezlmev's Uewl In Mu.scow on ?!

was chilling mid dlslurbltig iK'COua* H

swldi'uly the ihuugm of a pre4dtenle W»nd

Whnl was It like Ihen'f A Ini of old anxU’H«

cnmo flooding Ixick. Il Is one thing to

ddtenle when U exists. It Is nnollier thing to

seen (leslruying II.

A survey of Ainericmi unxlotles token Wf®

March 30 by 'I’ho Clu'lsUan Science Moinior

showed cnorniou.s concern arising over ^
In the streets and over economic

- bul not oven a mention of any anxieV *

the Soviet Union or nuclear weapons. No^

ter how much ddlenle may have

to the American people by President ft

the (act is thnl Americans In general

>vorrled about the “Soviet f^**®*" ^
ger of nuclear wenpons from

past week.
' "

True, plenty of Casaandras have
-gtor

Ing of the Soviet buildup of
lot

Jackson has been in the forefront.
^

of Soviet experts in world affairs b

the American people have been

false sense of security. False or not. toy

obviously lulled. And then Mr. Brewto

that hard '‘no,” And that.made a w/foj'
,

As soon as that wave. of cold
sen-

through the American body politic

ator Jackson swinging around-and
^ gnd

Carter administration Of being

bold in its public remarks ojhiov'®*

If. ddtente were,’,irt 'lh6^publfo.'pe

seen to have been

the blame? Until. Aprji'fiitha^:^

probably.havq been:la^g?^-h^^
Brezhnqv and Seinator

seems a roaaOnaile doductlpn ,t^*” 2^
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By Sven Simon AP photo UPl photo

Solzhenitsyn — poured funds Into dissident cause Sakharov — best known of the dissidents Bukovsky - metiknm President Carter Ginzburg - arrested recently Grigorenko fears return of Stalinist repression

Undim Ub sIniBW rt lilKB~Siiwim lb
World headlines proclaim them.

President Carter defends them. Mds-
covj calls them criminals, even spies.

The future of ddtente could depend
largely on them.

Just who are these Soviet dissidents

who appeal to world opinion to help

their cause? How much Influence do
they have? The Monitor's Moscow
correspondent cables this report.

Sbcharansky was just before his arrest. At one point 14

agents crowded and elbowed one another on the Moscow
subway following him home from a synagogue. But most
are aware they are being watched.

By David K. Willis

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

Moscow
Life under the constant shadow of the KGB (secret

police) IncUidea one hard-and-fast rule, Soviet dissidents

say: When the surveillance tightens, always carry with

you a bag containing warm socks, warm underwear, and

a sweater or two.

You could be arrested at any time. You can never tell

how long you might be In prison. And those prisons are

cold, especially at this time of year.

One of the more prominent dissidents to be arrested

lately, a short, dark,*voluble Jewish computer program-
mer, named Anatoly Shcharansky, carried his plastic bag
with him everywhere for the first 11 days that he was
shadowed around the clock. Rut the day he was finally

picked up he had dashed frain his apartment to tole-

piione a friend - and had left the bag beliind.

lie had spent two cold nights hi custody before friends

gathered warm things for him, and the KGB allowed

them to be sent In to him (h usual piisonor's right lierc).

Dr. Andrei Sakharov, best-known dissident of them all

and winner of the 19^ Nobel Peace Prize, telephoned to

offer a fur coal.

Since Dr. Sakharov stands over six feet and Mr.

Shcharansky Is only a shade over flyc feet, the offer was
politely refused. Later, friends laughed out loud at tho

thought ol Mr. Shcharansky
.
IralUng around a KGB

prison wrapped from head to toe in Sakharov fur.

The dtily Ule of Soviet dlssldonls grows harder and
harder. Not all of them are watched as closely as Mr.

Photographer snaps, then ducks . .

.

Three who met a Westerner the other day were photo-

graphed as they shook hands. A photograplier popped up

from belUnd a wall at the far end of a vacant lot a few
minutes later as the group walked by. He snapped some
pictures and ducked down again.

The dissidents have lost their jobs - either because

they have applied to emigrate to Israel, or campaigned
for human rights, or have offended in other ways. They
live hand to mouth, in old clothes and worn bools. They
keep in touch by constant visiting back and forth, Swap-

ping details on surveillance and arrests, checking to see

which of them still have telephones. (A dissident's tele-

phone is likely to be disconnected quickly here.)

To the average Soviet citizen tliey are largely un-

known. The only times some of their names appear in

print Is when they are accused of being renegades, or
criminals, or spies (as were Mr. Shcharansky and col-

league Vladimir Slepak March 4 by^the government
newspaper Izveslta).

. However, they received an unprecedented burst of

top-level attention March 21, when Soviet leader Leonid
Brezhnev publicly attacked them as “renegades," whose
danger to society lay In the support he said they get
from Western “propaganda and intelligence centers."
Mr. Brezhnev mentioned none by name - but In singling

them out for such criticism, he seemed by implication to

acknowledge the Influence that the dissidents do oxort in

Soviet society.

Loyal Soviet citizens echo Mr. Brezhnev’s criticisms.

They stand for nothing, commented one Muscovite to

tliis correspondent contemptuously. Referring to ex-
pelled Vladimir Bukovsky, whose recent meeting with
Prcstdcnl Carter upset the Soviets, lie added, he is not
worth talking about. He is lower than this, holding the
palm of one hand an inch from the floor.

Most dissidents arc virtually unknown'by name in the
West as weU, despite recent headlines. The exception is

Dr. Sakharov, one of the fnlhers of the Soviet atomic
bomb, who went on to win a Nobel Peace Prize, receive
a persona] letter fi*om President Carter and, lately, to
appear both on television and the cover of Time maga-

And It is possible that tlio efforts of the dlssidenlUu

from helping them, wUl only end up making condiil®

worse hei-e. The Kromlln insists It Is simply enlorciii

Soviet laws. *

Their cause, liowever, is drawing some suppo.

abroad - from Uto While House, the U.S. Congress, at

Western Europe. Moscow has warned that U.S.*intej

(erence in Soviet affairs could ei*ode the trust nece^

to negotiate such larger issues as limiting straj^

arms. As arrests and tensions rose in the fli'sl

of March, Western analysts here worried that

render less effective the visit to Moscow by U.S.

lary o( Slate Cyrus Vance for arms talks.

ji d(5&idwi(s (hernselves think their cause is sepa-
[him such (fit;ger issues. They press on. And as ttiey

KS present a very different picture from American
of the last decade. These were mostly young

objecting to the Vietnam war.

^ Soviet protesters are older, In general, people
ve made it in tbe Soviet system but who now

vance of the protection they see Inside the Soviet Con-
stitution against orbllrury search and ari'csl. failure to,

explain In detail refusals to emigrate, and othor hiinian-'

rlglils Issues.

The Soviet protesters are liiglily educated men and
women. They once were' scientists, engineers, doctors,

psychiatrists. Some are historians (such as Vitaly Rubin,

now In the West). Some are writers (Alexander Solzhe-

nitsyn). They are resourceful and highly motivated.

Many are Jewish, but by no means all. Dr. Sakharov,

for Instance, Is not, nor Is Alexander Ginzburg, the man
who distributed to friends thousands of dollars earned In

royalties by the sale of Solzhenitsyn books abroad. Mr.

Ginzburg has converted to Christianity.

Stalin-type trlala feared

One Is an older, bald, and cheerful former major gen-

eral, Pyotr Grigorenko. His wife says she was a mem-

ber of l^e Communist Party tor 30 years. Both tear a re-

turn of Stalin-type trials following tho arrests of six dis-

sidents In sbe weeks from early February U> mid-Marcb:

Mr. Shcharansky, Yuri Orlov, Alexander Ginzburg, Mi-

kulo Rudenko, Olexy TUdiy, and Iosif Begun.

One young man now freed from a Leningrad psy-

ddatrlc hospital Is Vladimir Borisov, who has spent vir-

tually his adult life (nine years) in such institutions for

pbUttcal offenses. He and Pyotr Grigorenko met In such

a place years ago.

Other acUvlsts Include a computer expert with a

toothbrush moustache, Vladimir Turchln (skilled in En-

glish, he heads the unofflclal branch of Amnesty lnle^

national hero); a Baptist family asking for advice in the

tapaof aUe^ harassmehtti. Peptaco^pltets' wtm claim..

, -ppijftCiMoh: fpp,'5d
j

IMlberately they defy the Soviet system. The Krem-

lin accuses them of working tor Western Intelligence,

lor money. Indeed, they wore aided by money earned

from Solzhenitsyn books sold abroad (although this has

been 8to^). They reply they simply want the right to

emigrate (if they are Jewish) or to live In a country

where basic freedoms are protected.
, «

Dr. Sakharov has never applied to leave.
.

pr. Orlovj
'

who organized a group to publicize alleged Soviet viola-

tions of human-rights clauses signed after the European-

North American cohference.io Helsinki in 1976, wants to,

reform his own society. '

• v . ;

: In some ways Uw dlssIdefitS have Ihe same.characterv,

l^cs na the govemmelU they battle;! They have ;Uie
.

some penchant for plnimlng, thu sumo coiispti-HluriiiL air

of working loguUier under ouUldc pvc&surca.

Tliuy i>[ti>n sliow u luck cl full unduralundiiig ul ihu
outside world. They exaggerate the attention they are
receiving there. They sometimes make statements that
strike the outside ear as Intemperate, such as accusing
the KGB of causing the Jan. 8 explosion in the Moscow
subway as a provocation against dissidents.

They attribute recent releases - such as Mr. Borisov
and Dr. Mikhail Shtern, freed 5V6 years early on March
14 - as the result of pressure. Other observers feel the

Soviets may simply be trying to soften the blow of other
arrests in Western eyes.

But they think they have found in President Carter, as
well as in British Foreign Secretary David Owen, a sym-
pathetic audience. They think other Western European
leaders and Communist parties support them.

And It is their hope that sustains them. They don't

know how it will all happen, but they keep telling them-
selves that somehow, some day, public opinion the world
over will come to their aid. They see the Kremlin as
sensitive to public criticism, especially from French and
Italian Communists. Their first reaction to the Sheba-
ransky arrest was to issue Impassioned pleas to Jews
and others outside the Soviet Union to speak up loudly.

Keep up the pressure, said ono dissident to a Western

correspondent tbe other day, “We are the ones who will

have to take the effects. We will.”

“Keep speaking out,” says Mr. Slepak, a physicist

with a fluffy graying beard, who has been trying to get

to Israel for seven years. “It, might nm be so good foy us

tore, ,buf It,wiUhelp'Jevimewi^
;

was biuiirer. ”\i‘hat“

arc you afraid of?” she asked loudly after a correspon-

dent had wondered about the impact on the Vance visit.

Or. Sakharov believes tn Mr. Carter and American
. help. He has criticized hlstortao Roy Medvedev, who has

been roportad as saying Mr. Caiter’a statements .have

provoked
.
more arrests. Or Sakharov , calls this the

.

•

riatementof alrailpF.
,

•.

- So the dlsstderim-cflsagreif! among ^hdmsoiiwsl Thp^
;

^8 differ. They workisgainsl trepioii^us.odds^

contravene iho spirit of Che Soviet sysfem. and they maj/'

.

m. •'
•: •: t-.A

.
But they keep,tT)[|ngj.How!i Ihe.Sbvlete ireat Ih'em^wlU'

..remain a po part pf U.$;;SoriG,t reia.tiQns ](or a
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Watergate: John Dean’s view
Blind Ambition: The White House Years, by

John Dean. Leicester. England: His-

trtbutors. L4.05.

By C. |tol)er( Zelnick

During the three traumatic months be-

tween Late March and lale June, 1S73, Jolin

W. Doan 111 had moved from his position as

‘ the linchpin of the Watergate cover-up to the

I linch{dn of its exposure. Following his week

I or intense grilling before the Ervin com-
' niillce he was In need of both physical and

moral repair. A prc|>schoo] friend invited

Dean and his wife. Maureen, to an Idyllic

little rclrcnl near Melbourne, Florida.

“While we were packing," John Dean re-

calls, "I had ignored her question about why

I was carrying 'Inside tho Third Reich,’ by

'Albert Speer. I wanted to know how Speer

had coped with guilt."

That Dean should turn to Hitler's minister

of armaments and munitions for psy-

cliologica) reinforcement Is, pertiaps, the

most interesting statement In his rattier dis-

appointing account of Ids experiences during

the Watergate period, “Blind Ambilion." For.

in'studying Dean, one is almost Involuntarily

di'awn to Ihe classic portrait of Speer, which

appeared in the British newspaper The Ob-

server of April 9, 1944;

Technical mastery
"Speer is not one of the flamboyant and

picturesque Nazis. Whether he has any other
than conventional political opinions at all is

unknown. He might have Joined any other po-

litical parly which gave him n job and a ca-

reer . . . much less than any of the othei-

German leaders does lie stand for. anything
particularly German or particularly Nazi. Ho
rather symbolizes a type which is becoming
Increasingly Important in all beiUgerent coun-
tries: the pure technicinn, the classless
brlghi young innn without background, wllh
no other original .itin than to make his way in

the world and no other means than his techni-

cal and managerial ability. It is the lack of

psychological and spiritual ballast, and the
ease wllh which he handles the terrifying

technical and organizational machinery of

our age, which makes this slight type go ex-

tremely far nowadays."
Dean's mastery of technical and organiza-

tional machinery has indeed brought iiim ex-

tremely far. He first achieved recognition In

GOP ranks as a junior staff member of the

House Judiciary Committee as the Republi-

cans wore searching for issues to use In the

1968 presidential campaign.

"It looked to me like the Republicans had

only two possible issues to make a comeback

with," he recalls telling former special Wa-

tergate prosecutor Henry Ruth: "crime and

defense. 1 didn't know anything about de-

fense, so 1 decided to become a crime expert

... the Nixon campaign didn't call for any-

thing about crime problems that Ramsey

Clark wasn’t already doing under LRJ. We
just made more noise about it."

That earned liim a place In John N. Mitch-

ell's Justice Department, from which he was

rocrulted as White House counsel when John

D. Ehrlichman became head of President

Nixon's Domestic Council.

Dean treated his Wlilto House position as a

"small law firm," competing for business

and influence in the Nixon White House. The

speed and technical competence of his work

earned him bigger assii^ents, more luxu-

rious office space, a larger staff, and a prior-

ity place on the White House limousine list.

It also placed him at the epicenter of the

Watergate cover-up where his skill at "plug-

ging the dikes" brought him the sincere, al-

beit temporary, gratitude of the President.

Scapegoat role?

It is clear from Dean’s own account of the

period that his defection from the Nixon

team was tlie product of no moral awak-

ening. Ralhor it was the Incompetence of

higher-ups at containing the matter, together

with Dean's probably correct notion that ho

was about to be made the scapegoat, that

drove him into the arms of a skillful criminal

lawyer, Charles Shaffer, the Watergate pros-

ecutors, and the Brvin committee.

Having switched sides, Dean proved every

bit as competent at exposing the cover-up as

lie hftd boon at conducting It. And with cqiinl

results.

He became the most celebrated character

of the case, the “star witness" of the prose-

cution. When prosecutor James N. Neal

moved his office from its K Street headquar-

ters to the district courthouse on John Mar-

shall Place, Dean, while technically impris-

onod, succeeded to Neal's old digs - “a cor-

ner location witli lots of windows" - com-
plete with a “John Doan" office nameplate.

This proved too much for Mr. Ruth, who

made him get rid of the nameplate ami move

into assistant prosecutor Jill Vollncr’s former

office.

Following commuialloii of his one- to four-

year sentence to the four months already

served. Dean again landed on his feel wllh a

lucrative book contract, a reporting assign-

ment for Rolling Stone magazine, and some

tidy fees on the lecture and lalk-show cir-

cuits.

An offer to help .

Again, he Is proving hclpriil to Iho.se who

can fuiiher his cai'ccr. After a recent Inter-

view session with Dean, Sally Quinn of the

Washlnf^'in Post reported:
“

‘Toll me what

kind of » 7 you want to do, and I'll try to

help you,' to says generously and later tells

of other reporters who seemed noi’vous or

uninformed and whom he has helped out."

According to Ms. Quinn, Dean claims to be

a registered independent who could “as eas-

ily have worked for a Democrat."

Dean's book, of course, contains little new

information. What he knew and was willing to

talk about, lie told throe years ago to in-

vestigators who could be of use during his pe-

riod of frantic plea bargaining.

His allegation that PreskicnL Ford, a.s

House Minority Leader, was in close touch

with the White House during efrorls In aculllo

(he late Rep. Wright Patman's InvesUgHlion

of Watergate, received more play than it de-

served. Mr. Ford's inemury lapses notwith-

standing, anyone remotely familiar with the

wojidngs of the White House tind Capitol illll

-• not In mention Mr. Nixon'.K tapes - wnaki

long ago have assumed that to he the ea.se.

Where Dean's book Is most dLsappointlng,

though, is in Us virtually total lack of mciial

or even historical Insighl. Reading it, one

knows nothing more about the motivations,

personality trait.s. objecllvos or \iow.s of Mr.

Nixon and his former lop alde.s than when he

began.

And if there is any ctliical coneepi em-
braced in Mr. Dean's work, it must surely

be: Don't get cauglit, or. if you do, make
yourself useful to the people who ctitch you.

C. Robert Zelnick, ivho coven the

U.S. Supreme Court for Uiist news-
paper, is a freelance iunniniisl based
IN Wa.9liingtofi, D.C.

Stained glass: windows as art

.Pmm.'Sieliifd QI4e«'

A-.'
•-

a. . i

Prophet wjndow, Augsbiirg

stained Glass, by Lawrence Lee, George Se-
don, and Francis Stephens. Photographs by
Sonia HaUlday and Laura Lushington. Lon-
don: Mitchell Beazley, L25.

By Jane Holtz Kay

Stained glass is the most evanescent of all

tlie arts, and the most radiant. Charged or
deserted by the daylight, It performs Its rising
and vanishing act; at dusk, life leaves; during
the sun's'span, light plays a dynamic role “ac-
cording to the time of day, the seasons and the
weather,” as the authors of this sensitive and
attractive volume note.

;Thougb not as.opulent in its photographs as
iinlght be expected (how could they match the
UTt form itself?), this is an invaluable survey
of the subject, from Its natural origins and op-
tics to Its history and archltoctural use, to the
.making of stained glass windows in the home.
Stained gjass Is not simply clipped out of Us
windows and' pul on a pedestal but viewed in
its Integri^ to flie "mother of the arts," archi-
tecture.

Despite Us comprehensiveness, tjiore Is
notbli^ encyclopedic or dreary In the tale of

' the bjno-yoarHild art form. Using Uioir own
critical perceptions as to the place of glass and

. a keen sense of how to* rilay knowledge of thb
unfamiliar form, the authors at first dqpart
from a standard chronology. The many small
pteturcs hel'e lose the^luster of the wlndows-as-

. ut but convey tho '^nse of varied ori^s.' The
'

: autliorq.dMdett^ifbrrhfrto^pto (tracery and
'

: rose Window) and contenj. Chaplets dn sources
‘

of tosj^fralton give cqlbi^l

, ;
and rairs^ i Imagety.;jQnder .'ihe. headiihr ^of

'

:< "SabifK'VLfme xcsa-thnl 'iidmab. il_. k '-
.

'

century to Gauguin. The cross-cultural view uf
“Tlie Natural World" glvos us St. Francis and
the birds, a lifelike dog, or Duror's florul win-
dow.

This half may seem spotty, but "Uofloclioii.s

of the Times" - archllecture, dally life, or
fashions - aro gi*acefuUy wrluen essays iti

themselves. And the dip-and-flip approach Is a
good match for the coffee-table formal itself.

A bit disorienting or disorganized, but a glitter-

ing proface to the more standard chronology
that completes the book.

The authors roamed far. They have tucked n
world of Jewel-like windows in a text that
Shows not only the glories past blit the under-
viewed, underrated accompUshnlFnts of recent
centuries. As reference and source this book
^uld better serve the new fans of the form
than the kitschy kits of stained glass parts that
cost as much.

Jane Holtz Kay is a correspondent for
Art News.

‘Art of the Print’

*"!? Elchebberg. Lon-
don: Thames and Hudson, U8.

“ printmaker, lecturer
and director emeritus of the Pratt Graphics
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The Met makes a lalapalooza out of ‘Lulu’
Long neglected Berg
opera is dazzling

By Thor Eckert Jr.

New York
When ihe Hamburg Opera brought Us pro-

duction of Alban Borg's "Lulu" to the Metro-

politan Opera House In 1968, New Yorkers had

only half a chance to see one of the more con-

tnwcrsial 2Dth'Centui'y operas - and one the

ifef .SLfiiiini III h.ivc no interest in mounting.

.
Birl laiu*. riHJilIv, Met regulars can see It. in

iMaiti prodiiclion staged by director of pro-

i^on John Dexter, sets and costumes- by
JocdjTi Hei-beil. This .second performance

I

kepi (he fwoduminatilly subscription uudlcnce

j

spellbound and scalbound for virtually the cii-

fire evening - im moan foal for such dense,

.eeii^ik-utod uiu^c, ami an unf.'imillar opera
nri}' in ricrmaii.

The ovvrall feeling aboul “Lulu" Is one of

stunning lk*atriculily. Tlicro arc inomoiKs that

Iflng shivers, much humor, some Inlemsclv

frighlonlng moinoiiLs as well. Mr. Dexlor has

heightened all of It memorably, while not out-

stepping the bounds of taste, nor underplaying

the more violent moineiils, particularly Lulu's

an] (iCSchM’ltz's death at lhc hands of Jack Ihe

Rippor.

Tho Herbert sets aro richly evocative, rca-

yic, art-deco with an ama-^ing Illusion of ma-
)«ttc height in Schdn's home, or the desolate

ifivvrty of the London garret. The costumes
sustnLnod the visual excellence.

Tho work cried out to be given In English, as

m the earlier Poulenc “Dialogue of the C.nr-

moUlcs." There were loo many stretches of

Nptd dinlogue that demanded the vernacular

to sustain Interest; almost every performer
was American!

Casting was strong throughout, oven down to
small roles assumed by Nico C’aslel and Cyn-
thia Munzer. Raymond Gibbs was excellent as
the Painter, .Andrew Foldi scored as Schlgolch.
Lenus Carlson's Ringmaster and Acrobat had
an Impressive air of stylish authority; William
liOwis made much of Aiwa, even If ho ran out
of voice before the end.

Carole Farley, the Lulu, has sung the role in
Europe many limes, so it was no surprise that
she was given the us.s!gniiiunl fur her debut to
replace the aunuuncod Lulu. In a .smaller
house, hens must be an Impi'essive perfor-
mance. Fo^ the vast expanse of the Mol. her
luiiall-scaled vocal resources were often swal-
lowed up. and llic frequent, very high notes
were, for the mosl part, very soft, very ln-
aiuhblc. MIS.S Fiirlny Is tail, atiriiellve, afipeal-
mg 111 :i whnle.si,mc way; but she never c«mi-
miinicale.s liir e.s.senlial paradox of .seductive
siren and Inmavnco. ami that lack made much
molivaliun fii/xy.

It WU.S In UoiKild r,ramm and Tatiana
Iroyanos one looked fnr dnmInaUng por-
trayals. niMl. along with Mr. Carlson, they did
not disappoint. The Counte.ss (lo.schwll/, in
love with Lnlu, is a tragic, unrequited figure,
and Miss Troyanos made the mo,st of a pari
that is more a physical presence than vocal
lour de force. Mr. (Tramm crystallized Schdn.
the re.speclablo man falling to um-espcclabllily
caught in the Lulu web that ultimately de-
stroys all the people she comes in contact
with. And vocally he was distinguished - the
Mol saw to It that firsl-cluss simjers took these
acting roles whenever pos.sIblo.

.lames Levine kept tight rein un Ihe musi-
cal forces, finding the drama and passion of

By j. Harioinan
Gramm (left) and Farley In 'Lulu': ‘a stunning theatricality'

Ihe .score. Even during Ihe sliilc-.show doplcling
[.ulu's arrest and her escape (complete with
frcniian lilies) he was able to su.slniii tension
and match tlie sllilc-scene action - no sm:i)]
(cat.

The Met has mminlcil "l.iilu" willi more
style and flair than anyone laid a rigid m ex-
pect. Now they mu.st Ining it i>ack for tour nr

five times every other ye.nr. so Mut audience*!
can grow with It mid roully }>ogin to appreciate
Hie imwer uf ilic opera. If tho (hini act ever
secs the light of day (Berg’.s bite widow
claLnie!l she was In cunliict with ilii> ileceasnd
cnmiHJser. who ordereil her to not release the
eom|«>sed but unorciieslniied ucu “Lulu" will
Inily <*omo iiUn her own.

Germaffi film director:
focusing in on greatness

Sylvester Stallone, Mrs. Peter Finch, and Faye Dunaway
UPI photo

This year’s Oscar winners
f- By Phil Elderkln

‘ mn- ..
Los Ancefes

plttm
Oscar .Awards different

m that a

IWsS, ,
' Rocky.” about a club fighter

rh.^
o»»expected shot at the heavy-

picture was made for loss

1
by HoUywood staiida"^^

w
public be-

Mfi aoj uS
® cliaracter people could identify

iufl
Sylvester Stallone,

... film he wrote and then

“Anyway, ‘Rocky'
to me, and I tried to play

"As a

***^0 to spend a lot of

i

to gel m something," he continued,

leotv quickly., aiid' the

moiriee^f .

Opting. People who go

.

i!il Warn I? i too milcli.

mv nuIJ ?!
ontortained. I could say.

or-mari the jiari Of

1 to ."Nelwo,«.".re;

unaway ^olor. And

^ ‘ti the — PTOgramihing
®8me pictuqe, was voto4 test

and **™wn character in

Miss ierrific
^naway saiafanetward;' ''I

especially like the woman T portrayed, partly

because she had an enormous amount of

energy, but mostly because she liked action.

Still it's the people around you who make you
give a gi-eRt performance, and that's not much
of an exaggeration."

"Rocky’! had to boat out “All the President’s.

pliy of depression singer Woody Guthrie,; “Net-

work," the movie industry's satirical ,ravcngo

on TV; and “Taxi Driver," the study of a Viet-

nam veteran who goes berserk In,New York.

What “Rocky" had going, fpr it among the

academy’s 3,349 voting members were the

same feelings of hope, love, frustration, and

change of pace that m$de "Marty" (starring

^neat Boi'gnlne) an Oscar \yii)ner back. In.

'19K.
.

The annual Academy Awards-ls one of .those

. rare events that oRen get. applftuded.and boded

at tjic same time. It is suppcjsed.tp do for the

- movie Industry what the F.A. .Cup docs for soc*.

! car- And like soccer. It has sonic exciting ino.-

meiits.andsohiepop-ups;

if you like the show too much you're gaifche. !

you don’t like It it aJti 'you^re log^cl'ltieal.

But*: a reported .290 'mlllldn |«op1e watched thh':

predeiitatlohs. on TV thls year ln.43 ,dHfere^

countri^i iWhUe abatteiy-pF-H pahie^siw^^ 4;

:

.tdlai of Bfljjddepand soUiid engliieers recortldd

By David SterrJii

New York
When things are slow, movie critics often

amuse themselves by springing the name of
the next superstar filminaker from Europe -
Rainer Werner Fassbinder of West Germany.

If you haven't heard of him yet, or seen any
of his sweet or savage pictures, it’s because
Fassbinder himself won’t cooperate. He re-

fuses to rev his creative engines and give us
the triumphant tragicomedy he seems so ca-
pable of, thus establishing his name at last

among casual moviegoers as well as art-film

aesthetes. His quirky, sometimes purposely of-

fensive pictures hover on the brink of great-
ness, needing the merest creative nudge to
topple them Into “immortality." This has been
going on for years, and one wonders whether
Fassbinder might actually want it this way.

Elusive figure

Compared with other star directors, su(|h as
the fiery Lina Wertmuller or the cerebral Ing-
mar Bergman, Fassbinder seems an elusive,

personality. Literally elusive: Though I have
fbe twaiocpasloRs when I

'VSS ajp^sStf lo’ l«e"iVlew him fie didn’t show
up. He has pulled similar' stunts with other
Journalists. Ho Is a big favorite at the annual

I

New York Film Festival, where ho ignores the -

,

microphone
. at the obligatory -^ss confer-

I

ances, muttering replies In brokqn EnglJsli/or
mumbled German..! Then he floatis quietly out
of town. hfot a recluse, ^RClJlyi biit a celobrily

star of a massive and eccentric body of work.
How many other 31-year-olds can boast 29
completed pictures - at last count - and no let-
up In sight?

WhUe Fassbinder’s fUms frequently deal
with the most oi-dinary levels of middle-class
life, he takes few pains to attract the kind of
mass audience that Slrk reached with such
epics as “rmilation of Life" and “The Tar-
nished Angels." The characters may be Just
plain folks, but the Fassbinder moxie mean-
ders at its own exhausted pace, simultaneously
meditative, stifled, rich, and bleak. The action
(If there is any) unfolds in its o\m good time.
Sometimes dlfHciUt subject matter Is injected
into an evei^dqy framework - race or age
prejudice, political exploitation, even homosex-
uallly. Here Fassbinder explores possibiUlies
and conclusions with little regard for audience
tastes and sensibilities.

The first American Fassbinder Festival now
going on at Manhattan's New Yorker Theater
wanders over the wide range of Fassbinder
filmmaking, ft opened with the American pre-
miere of "MoUior KUstOT Goes to Ffeaveh.'' Ihe
.Staiy of a kln^! old lady wh^e husband goes
bederir roff>scftoh>-innd commits .murder and
suicide. Ignored hy her selfish' children, she
Rnds herself exploited by the scnsatlonallstic
press, then manipulated by friendly left-wing-
ers, SIrange to soy, the ending is as loving and
friendly as any Fassbinder moment I've seen.

ami ban^m
.

^
i"Fp^;a^^^^ Ftiends” Isle bit-

desplje ^mseif wiUi B leather itiqlorcycle ;ja-i;: ter and ofted *1^^ idok
cket and a ;Wlf8t-^-lKtolngrbortr 'wprossien,. ‘daSs -cpAmcL; Of FourVea-

Farabln^r^ws theaamo abandoned attl-' Nory pf a Id^von toe way 'down,' vaU-^ Fea^
'

tu^ toward his work. Perhapa idelihoraiely, ; Ete (md'iof Ihis^nllqst /dhis,^bbnperta^ mislakenly, .to: doean^^^
* «j¥s!Jte ,|)lolvlh>mSSlrk?i!^^^ .•Aif^at

wted Jh crewing "mastarplrfces.'’ WhUe marty I
' Htovcfl, AUow6.";abp'u'r^^^ Oldter WdmwL^a -

:.dfrectore,covel:lha' lollnger )iv^ r
to •

: to over .eveiy shpL Fapl^der
Prtj0PV^.P<9Ject.as frst hs ho ean.)n6yo;jr^r;|iJIudJ^ "Bware'Qfift Holy- Whora'v^ V
gardiehs..o^.lhe d^niTult^ unpleasafilness of \ta|lhi|S and tosdiiBtlM ^'rialc u-IihI.: -Fit'^ihin^' '

.'the. tome -at 'hand. Navbtf that ''lohB’-awa]f4d..-der AviriAniK/
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eiwiionment
170,000 seals killed — must the hunt go on?

Ry Lynde McCormick

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

St. Anthony, Newfoundland

Until about 15 years ago, winter would hit this bleak town

of 3,500 like a prison sentence. There was no road con-

DGcting St. Anthony - located at the Up of a small, barren

pininaiiin on Newfoundland's northeastern coast — with the

rek of the though every tew months a dogsled

trekked 300 miles to bring mall. Electricity and running wa-

ter did not arrive until the early IHOs, about the same time

as the main (unpaved) road.

Out In mid-March this year St. Anthony found Itself the

center of Internationa) attention. Up to 100 reporters and

camera/nen /him at feast a dozen countries descended on

this and neighboring towns to witness tbe annual, con-

troversial baby-seal hunt which takes place on ice floes

about too miles offkbore.

Each sjHlng the female harp seals ^ve birth on the Ice

floes to their hirry pups, which weight about IS pounds.

Each spring, to the horror and outrage of much of the

world outside Canada, Canadians and Norwegians.venture

onto Die ice to club the soul pups to death and to take their

pelts. To many It is a cruel and unnecessary slaughter, and

International putke pressure to stop the hunt has Increased

stMdily in the last decade.

Several wildlife groups have protested the hunt over the

years with considerable publicity. Most prominent of these

is the International Fund for Animal Welfaie (IFAW),

headed by Brian Davies. This year tt invited some SO mem-
bers ol the press to view the hunt and ferried them out to

the treacherous Ice floes by helicopter. Through the pub-

licity generated by such trips Mr. Davies hopes to bring

pressure on the Canadian Government to atop the hunt.

The aspect of the hunt that perhaps most inflames public

scnsltivlly Is the method of kltllng. Canadian hunters beat

tlie pups In the head with a club the size of a baseuall bat.

Norwegians use a long, spiked pole called a hakaplk. The

white pups are skinned on the spot, and the pells dragged to

a maiker where they are picked up at tlie day's end.

Though the scene Is gruesome at best, conservatlonlsls

generally consider these killing methods the most "hu-

• maim," since Uie pupa are said either to die with Ihe fural

blow or he knocked ilnconacloua and UUe^ With a aocojid or'

mi'tMrd clubbing. ncguEntlons require that hunters hU each

animal at least Ifirce limes.

"It's not (he method of killing I have a quarrel with,"

says Mr. Davies. ‘Tm sure it's the most humane way. . . .

What makes me so angry is the absolute trash that the

pelts are used for.

P«lt8 used for trinkets

"They don’t go to clolhlng, coats, or any necessary func-

tion whataoever." Canadian officials concede that pelts go
entirely for trinkets and souvenirs: change purses, key
chains of fur-covered miniature seals, souvenir Eskimo
moccasins, and b'lm for boots and coata,

Canada, through its Minister of Fisheries Romeo Le-
Blanc, flrmly supports the seal hunt, calling It vital to tlie

ecooomies of Atlantic Coast areas, particularly New-
foundland, and saying it does not endanger the existence of

tbe harp seal as a species.

Critics charge that the hunt is not only cruel but also is

pushing the harp seal to extinction, perhaps by the end of
this century. "The Canadian Government doesn't care
about letting the harp.seal become extinct. They could care
less," claims Patrick Moore ol Greenpeace, an organisation
somewhat more militant than IFAW in its protest of the
seal kilUngs. "The entire thing Is a political and economic
Issue. The government Is acutely aware that if they ban the

hunt they can kiss the maritime provinces' vote good-bye.”

A recent Gallup poll, however, shows 70 percent of Cana-
dians want the hunt stopped.

Seal population (Igures vary
Minister. oE Fisheries, for Newfoundland Walter Carter

points to government tlgures showing a current herd count
of 1.2 mlUifon seels. He says the population Is bjcreaslng
steadily to a maxUnum yield level of t.O mUlUm. Govern-
ment spokesmen concede, however, that the prUnary count-
ing method consists of fisheries department officials walk-
ing through the herd and “getUug a feeling'* for Its size.

Government scientists also take into account projections
for iRortality and birth rates. Based on the figure of 1.2 mil-
lion, the Canadian fisheries departm^ raised the quota for
this year's kill horn the 1976 lovol'of 129,000 to 170,000 seals.

*They generally take the tnosl.optiihlsllc view,'’ says oho
sclenll^ "aitd.^ not have any scientific method
counting.''

Dr. MoOre .claims "the government takes the highest fig-

UTGB 'anyone is oflqrlngv': The seals have been Impossible to
cniinl .Iriim the sir hecauw pie white pups blend in with the
tee, observers note; . . :

'

By Lynda MoCormick

Norwegian hunter ralaea 'hakaplk'

much smaller than government projections. Using ultravio-

let photography - with which the seals show up as heat
dots in a picture - Or. Lavlgne calculated only 625,000

seals, according to ataf! member Stewart Innes. That la

only about half what the government estimates.

"Bssed OQ what we know from that study we would have
recommended a much smaller quota for this year. But the
quotas center around a lot of politics that Involve people-

lype Issues [jobs and votes] and do not m Into the well-

being of the seals," says Mr. Innes.

He adds that Dr. Lavlgne’s survey for 1977 Is funded par-
tially by the Canadian Government and vriU have a bearing
on setting next year's quotas. Calculating tho results means
hand counting several million dots on over 4,000 picture

frames, he says, so this year’s count will not be ready until

• July.

Mr. Davies's arrival In St. Anthony to publicize the hunt
tlds year sparked considerable local anger, un^e prevtous
years when he has been pretty much Ignored, says IFAW
spokesman Michael Alsner. Wben the six helicopters - one
owned by IFAW and others that were chartered - set down
behind the Viking Motel near St. Anthony, where reporters
were slaying, on March 8 they were surrounded by about
SOO men from St. Anthony and nearby towns.

LocM protest leader Roy Pilgrim of St. Anthony vowed a
34-hour picket line around the choppera to keep (hem
grounded. "Our intention Is that Brian Davies won't be go-
ing anywhere," he loW a group of newsmen. "After W
years of Davies and his protest we fishermen are fed up."

tetter, dounllng. ipethod
! Dk;^d Lavlgne of the Univeisity ol Giiqipli QntaHo de>-;

vli^ a more accurate counUitg ih^hod ,in' ,1075,' anti hi#

.
-Wey

:

tor that^f^ sjai; Vo be,

ily In the local economy. It is ingrained In

tradition.

Most of the men fish for a living, but the ice udiki
le fislilnc season to Juno tlirouuh Oclofaer ,5l

High wages drive industries out of Austraiia

the fislilng season to Juno through October. Por^bJ;
Ing abf months most of those fishermen collect wul?
ment insurance, as there Is little other emninumd-i u.

By Ronald Vickers

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

e other employmeciki
area. A few small logging operaliona and a hospital ikm
a few jobs.

Paid proleaters •

Newfoundland government spokesman Handy Devine ad-
• milted Newfoundland had paid 100 men a total of |7 000 to
be bused to Si. Anthony and protest IFAW’a activities’

Mlhough the local residents do not participate In the
white pup hunt (that part of the hunt Is undertaken by laree
cMmercial ships -- 13 Ibis year - which deposit himlerson

® ^ then the pupa havem^d m become larger and darker "beatei-' seals
weighing at least 100 pounds,

*

This "landsman" hunt lasts ono month and figures heav-

Exlra Income
When spring brings the Icc floes close to shore sealJ

ing offers the landsmen extra Income and a break Irui

long winter. Before Ihc main road was put la, g |

tered mem their first fresh meet after six mmlhi
It would build a new tootwesr plant

beet. They walk out on ll^^a ice or take smaU PMIlppinea. Profits from the lowitoai
shoot or ncl ‘he dealer harp seals, selllns He pMUpplnas operation, which wffl supply kua-
(wMch so for clolhlng), flic moat, and tbe IUppen-«J ,„<i Asian markets, would help balance

Sydney, Australia

A number of Australian companies are set-

ting up shop in Asia to offset high labor costs

ud industrial disputes at home.

This trend to "offshore" manufacture la ad-

ding to unefhployment lines in Australia, where

Uve-Jt^lem rate Is running at 5.7 percent.

latest firms to go offshore is the

Dunlop Company, which recently

ered a delicacy in Newfoundland - (or $32, fishcrmeiin

"Everybody goes seal hunting." aays WiUlan
nearby Qulrpon. "Kids stay home from school lolniiiitu'

I started when I was IS. People have hunted miski
since the first white man settled In NewfouiKlIuUe

the Indians hunted seals before Europeans cane ktk
ada."
"No way is the money a man makes from rishlij^

to tide him over through the year. . . . I’d say the (

income from fishing Is |3,660 to $4,000," says Josep'i

head. Mayor of St. Anthony and himself a flsheniiuii

scaler for 32 years. "If any man who Is wresting tidq

from (he sea . . . can cam an extra $1,000 It Is good.'

Just how much extra income the larulsmenMnitCt

Is a subject of some confusion. Ncwfoundlaad listoki

minister Cailcr claims the total amount Is $1.S QlHiM. lb

federal Department of Fisheries and EnvIroiumlkOi

tawa says the 4,000 Newfoundland participants

$600,000 - only $150 each. Ono St. Antbo!^ lishtmari

this reporter lie earned $1,BG0 lust year in one dkoUi

sealing.

A commercial, whitc-pup hunter said in an Inlervuia

the lev that he expects to take shout 50 pells perdtf«

two weeks this spring. A hunter (or 36 years, he ntfs

year he made $1,300.

ibe high costs in Australia, the company ox-

pUlnoil.

Berl Evans, assistant dii'octor of tho Metal

Trades Association, explains the general situ-

ation: "There is an increasing trend for mem-
ber fh-ms to set up factories In Asia. It was
quite unheard of five years ago.

"Members are switching from manufac-
turing to Importing, and we'll never gel back
to the employment levels we had before 1974."

He blamed l^li wages and low tariffs for the

trend.

AuBtrallan workers recently won rapid Im-

provements In their wages. Coal miners In

Queensland earned an average of $318.60, and

New South Wales minors, $294.10 s week last

year.

Some Australian workers have forged ahead

of their U.9? counterparts in wage levels and

benefits. Airline employees here, for example,

earn 15 percent more than their American col-

leagues.

In addition, nil workers get a minimum four

weeks ptikl annunl vacation, and most get u

171/2 percent vucallon bonus.

But In spite of all these gains, Australian

workers are strike prone, a tendency that has
prompted Japanese, European and American
investors to express concern in recent weeks.

Sir John Egerton. a past vice-president of

the Labor Party, charg^ recently that about
20 left-wing union leaders were "trying to

bring Australia (0 Us knees."

In an unusually frank statement to an indus-

trial researcher. Elliot V. Elliot, president of

the Australian Seamens Union, asserted, "I be-

lieve In the overthrow of capitalism, and I'm

doU% everything 1 can to weaken ll."

TTie situation the national airline, Qantas, en-

countered when it decided to build a new head-

quarters illustrates some of the problems com-
panies face in Australia. The decision to build

was made in 1070; company officials expected
to move Into Ihcir now struclun? In early 1975.

Rut ll Is not yet one-llilrd flnlslicd.

Soon after they started tho Job, construction
workers put down their tools for 16 weeks in
support of pay claims. They have been on and
off the site intermittently ever since.

In 1975 they quit work because they said the

weather was too hot, and in 1976 because It

was too wet. Work was halted through much of

1973 because union officials decided there
should be no more development in the area.
There were strikes in 1972 and 1975 over pay,

and in 1975 an tntcrunion squabble held up
work again.

Present pay scales make It much easier for

woticers to afford a loss of pay while striking.

Some already are opting for a shorter work
week.

A house builder near Syndney complains that
Ills workers often refuse to work after Wednes-
day. He pays (hem $60 a day, ihc standard
rate, and by midweek they say they have made
enough.

Emeralds grow scarcer — and greener

Seal quota Increased

By Ward Morehouse III

State correspondent of Tlie Christian Science Monitor

New York

Here in the Jewelry capital of the world, a flood of $8- and

mn tt-a-carat emeralds Is raising the eyebrows of some gem
operts.

“U la the very low-quality emeralds that are frequently doc-

lend to appear better." says Robert Crowningshlcld, director

fiflhe New York office of the Gcmological Institute of Amer-

ica. "With the dearth In supply of emeralds, there have boon

dlempta to Increase the supply with oil. with . . . dye."

V/hlle Mr. Crownlngshleld says dyeing is a pracllee rcslrlctod

kvery few stones, C. R. Beesley, of Gemsource. Inc., a gem
company, says that li emeralds were not "oiled" - with and

Mihoul dye • “you'd cut off the world supply of emeralds by

SO to W percent." That is. 80 to 00 percent of all emeralds
would lose some of their color, he explains.

He says one woman recently brought in an emerald costing

Mr Beesley, a former staff member of the Gemological In-
stitute. says that iltc oiling of emeralds "Is an accepletl trade
pracllee — but that "I dnn'l consider It an acceplahlc prac-
llce. ... We have people coming hack In the lab saying, "We
don't know what's happening, but it [the emerulri they ]iur-

chased elsewhere] Is losing Its color.’
"

—. ; . , , , 1 flti rtAn this Ot ICVrCHUJ UIUUKIU IU ail viiiviam
The landsmen's quota was Increased te '“j' mote than n.0QQ that had begun to pale, turn white. She asked

according to the Dcpartmcnl of Fisheries and Ewo .. & ’

ment. Lost year the landsmen's quota was 30,000

seals; they look double that number.

Mr, Davies offered Newfoundland direct

for tho commercial hunters’ earnings to slop Ihe w
and start a now local Industry. Government ofllclu

they rejected that offer as "emotional blackmail

IFAW Is one ef the few wUdUfe organlzaUonfl m w
ate for funds. Its yearly operating budget la aw® ^

^

Hon, and the organization owns, among othef

oqulpmcnt, u twln-cnglno plane and a hoUcopiw

nearly $600,000. ei#
Altliougli Mr. Davies conconirates his P”*

white pup hunt ("since wc probably cannot a
mon's hunt") Mr. Pilgrim and othera vtow Wfl e* .

threat to thoir IrodlUun an<l pockotbooka. "Once ne P

of the comincrdal hunt, lie'll lose no Ums c®'*' *

us.

Kenneth Meeker, a news producer ^
foundland fur the Canadian Broadcasting

that Uicrc is considerable rcsenlmenl vn ^

foundlanders over being told what to do by sn

(Mr. Davics'llves In British Columbia.)

Mm how much was it worth. He said about $75.

Hr. Crownlngshleld acknowledges that it is extremely dlffi-

nii to delect dye In emeralds. "We’re In a gray area with em-
uslds because we don't have tests on emeralds In all cases,"

leadds.

The city's Consumer Affairs Depailmcnl has a regulation

^®rrlng Ihe practice of coloring meat to make It look redder.

^ agency does not yet have one concerning emeralds, but
fine Ende, a spokesman for the agency, says: "I would think

# could be a deceptive trade pracUce."

Maurice SMre, u respeclod Now York Cily emernlil .special-

tst, says. "Wc can spot the emeralds that are dyeir » and Hint

absolutely none of the emurntds aoUt by f.'imcd gem relallei's

such ns Tiffany's or Harry Winston’s arc soaked with a color-

ing ingredient. But he added ll Is possible Ihsit $IO-n-curat em-
eralds sold by olher stores arc dyed.

The process of oiling emeralds hides flaws or impeiTi'ciions,

and using a gn^n oil makes them look greener. Mr. Becslcy
says Qvon the emerald wholesaler may be fooled by a pre-

viously ilnted emerald. He adds that dyeing emeralds is cum-
mon proctlci* In st*mc-s lhal an.- iivatbble in Uk- ov.'ragL- U s.

retail Jeweler.

Several midtown Jewelry stores are doing land-office bus!*'

ness selling emeralds at a current price of |8 a carat.

Mr. Shire says these emeralds "look like pebbles you put In

(he fish tank," but one owner told the Monitor: "We have

never dyed emeralds.

"If you’ve been to Colombia," she said, "whatever you take

out of the mountain, out of Ihe rock, is emerald. We've got

kilos of emeralds. Everybody should be able to enjoy emer-

alds. "Why must it be a $6,000 emerald? . . . Emeralds are ev-

erybody’s best friend."
'My emoralds don't turn my friends green anymore'

Harsh winter leaves U.S. with high fuel bills
By Harry B. EUto

Staff correspondent of
The Christan Science Monitor

than exports - Is shown by the fact that every

month dnee May of last year U.S. trade has

been in deficit.

Rmuvi
WasUngtoi!

Imports of oU have helped run up a
• foreign trade deficit In January and Feb-

ute? ?
billion - more than half of last

.
.

•

;
wal shortfall of $5.9 billion.

^ Ath ””*^®**» ''^**®** Americans were
"You a^ have to ‘ho j^ore goods abroad than they were
ry senalUve people, and they don t like beWr

f^ ^very

the world as cruel and barbaric," he said- mn t'hVn $il uiuom
"We have been tainted i«teniat^ona^V^^

«'®8l»'or played a role.in causi
servatlonlsts who like to spread the ^ fo suffer two successive record
bunch of ruthless, insensitive

ter in an emoUonal speech to resldenta

About 80 Royal Canadian Mounted PedJ®

Motel March 15 to remove tn« P‘“

if.i

Because the United States snapped out of tbe

1973-75 recession more quickly than most of Its

Industrial partners, Americans stepped up

their Imports of foreign goods, while other na-

tions la^d in purchases of U.S. products.

U.S. readiness to run large trade deficits

was hailed by the Ford and Carter admlnls-

traUoDS as evidence of American willingness to

and may run up a total oU bill of $40 billion In

1977.

American sales of U.S. farm products, which

bring In about $22 billion yearly
,
plus exports of

manufactured goods, appear unable to match

the outflow of dollars to pay for foreign oil and

other goods.

Rising prices of imported coffee and cocoa,

says a U.S. Department of Agriculture offtelal,

may cut into the huge surplus traditionally

earned by U.S. farm exports.

Tlia U.S. Is not alone in facing inammolh off

proyidq.an rntpandlng mBrkjM other j^Uons
. deflcJts. The latest pricq.hUt# by dis Organizn.^

(he Viking

allow Mr. Davies to take off.
; .

-
, ..oerl^

Witnessing (he commei'cla] buot wsSjW_r;jy(j,»i<

easily forgotten. The white pups havp jji*#

immobile and defenseless on the ice; <1^ .

ilar to the cry of a <duld duilng tKe hunt ' ^cil !#^i

"Barbaric and cruel" d|d ™t describe

viewed. They were courteous .and

take the same atUtude towart
in slaughterhouses, "tt's a: hving,’Vaa|®;^' V*
but It’s whatT do." .

’V-Vi
Indeed, Mr, Carter

face like a pig; tt probably; ivoul^yh].®^^

After years hdht iMr. paVleS J^
abbiit It for.cpU^ c^pU8ea‘'a]I

Europe. Wq ^nt
•foundiqnd n^ March

auim iwu sHUUuasive

J deficit; $1.87 billion In Febru-

^7-67 billion worth of red Ink in

underlying trend - more Imports

and thus boodt tltem toward recovery.

Dragging down the U.S., however. Is a grow-

ing American appetite for foreign petroleum.

Tbe nation paid $3.3 billion for overseas oU In

February, ,
reports tbe Commerce Department,

UoQ of Petroleum Exporting Countries

(OPEC), Inaugurated Jan. 1, will cost the nine-

nation European Community $3.2 billion more

this year, Japan an additional $1.7 billion, end

the United States an extra $2.7 bUlioni accord-

ing to Guido Brunner, in charge of energy pol-

icy for the European Commission.

(Saudi AraUa and the United Arab Emirates

raised oil prices S percent Jan. 1. The ll other

members of OPEC boosted prices 10 percent.

World oil prices have risen more than 400 per-

cent Mnce 1973.)

American exports, in addition to partially

offsettii^ U.S. toport bills, contribute about 10

percent (0 the nation's total output of goods

and provide Jobs for more than 8 million Ameir- .

.Jeans. •

The 1101(0(1* dtataa* always' tan Irado' sui^

{duses until 1671, when the first deficit oc-

curred. Since then, the record has been up and

down, with a shortfall In 1072, surplus In 1973,

deficit in 1974, record surplus the next year,

and then doeper and deeper into red Ink.

foreign exchange cross-rates

P
zeroes this table of last Tuesday's midday IPter-

rates, one oSn find the value of the ma-
lo the national currencies of each of the following

These rates do. not take Into account bank
barges,

(q) commercial rale.
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Dubai visitors 9fay
In a floating hotel

. ;

Businessmen
'

fiylilg. iUie

boom-money ropte ' to tee

Pemian Gtdf worry "abo.iilt ho-

tel reservations - confirmed

• the small city's center. fte-‘ to road’ const™

fUrWdhed, tite vessel offers v-ttow «<Ki

indWldual phones, aif .eondb
,

' *»•* '

' tilling, and yetei s^ce.
' Uc moms pteytde 'seorqtarial-

'

' toansite ''^ iteTvloeai •
;

oommuoiceiif^i 'Xbi'cign e*-

i

.'
1'

t
’

ahead br not: However, -they tean^i

••need wbhy bo'tiiort'lf-'their.:.'-. ^ - 'I

'

orid-if^i of Nepal $30 ihllHon

ing!' Umted . Arab Emirates.-.

icitfhdfls shipowners have
^

moored the ISO^lerbom Saudi Arato wifi
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Our time is too precious not to dance’ On Malta tourists are
New York Citv Ballet’s Patricia McBride. .Jean-Pierre Rnnnpfni iq Li centuries-old tradition

By Jo (\nii Levine

Stall cori'espondem of

The Christian Science Monitor

New York City Ballet’s Patricia McBride, Jean-Pierre Bonnefous

blend happy marriage with a passionate dedication to their art
went to the Kennedy Center In Washington, V*"

D.C.. lor three weeks. Dance critic Alan M. I I- JL..I F;
Itni* irHnoctnan nf lha IVnehlnnlAn DacI Iiaaam . •• _ ‘ • S /% * V <

New York
*'We met backstage - and Jeaii-Plerre was

Uiunderatnick," said dancer Patricia McBride,
hair-mocldjigly.

"That was inie," nodded Jean-Pierre Bon-
nefous, wholeheartedly.

The couple, both principal dancers with the

New York Ctty Ballet, were at home in their

co-op apartment a couple ol blocks from the
New York State Theater in Lincoln Center,
tliolr dancing home six months of the year.
Although their homomaking industriousness

is apparent (Mr. Bonnefous had scraped all the
paint off the staircase which they moved from
llie hall Into their two-story living room and is

ciiiTcntly working on the fireplace), this couple
is interested mainly in dancing.

"We don'l like having free time," said Miss
McBride, who figures she will dance Cor 10
more years. “We feel that our time is too pre-
cious not to dance."

Soloist at 17
She rather enjoys telling people that she has

been with the New York City Ballet for 18
years. She was 16 years old when she becamo
a member of the ballet corps and 17 when she
was named a soloist with the company. Since
1961 she has been a principal dancer.

'The real Pat la on the
atage'

Over the weekend. Miss McBride had danced
with her liusband in "Coppella" on Saturday af-
ternoon, had substituted for Ray Brazzo in the
Pas dc Deux In B Minor" with music by

Tchaikovsky on Saturday night, and, on Sunday
night, had danced again with Mr. Bonnefous In
the ballet, "Union Jack."
Miss McBride has a low-key manner: her

voice Is quiet, her speech drawn out, and her
movemenis slow and easy. She looks a lot
more innocenl at home than she does on the
stage, when she turns her smile to an audience
which knows her and loves her.
“The real Pat U on the stage," said Mr

Bonnefous as be gave her a little poke.

New York'^ Ballet in 1970. Since he was 21, he had
been a donseur etoile with iho Paris Opera, agu^ artist with the Kirov, Bolshoi. La Scala

‘hi

"i feel like I slay myself," said Miss
MoBrido. Added Mr. Bonnefous, "That’s there^on our inarriage works. Mr. B. [Georee
Balanchine, direclorj realized that 1 didn't
change :mii I'al rijdu'i diange."

fn .some halier eompjiiics there art nioro
couples (him in the iWw \’ni-k fiiv BalJel Bmh
pincers ,1 ,.s U:,nl f,„- [„ nirel
people on the oulside.'*

Said Mi&s McBride, “t don't think that most

** *P®clal kind ofman llial will accept for his wife to be in ihc
theater all day. You know, you are there all
(L-iy long - class is ni 11 o’clock in tho morn-
Ing, rehearsals go all aflornoon from 12 to 6-
then, at e. you eat and pul on your makeup for
the performance at 8,"

Rohearsala monopolize time
"Wo ilon't rehuarsu everyday from 12 to 0."

tttWed Mr. Bonnefous, ‘•But you find that you
rehearse so many hours tlmt « won’t be really
worth it to go ouiside for an hour."
Tho New York City Ballet winter season is

November, Decembej-, January, and February
Another season la May and June, and the com-
pany dances in Saratoga, Now York, for four
weeks In July.

"We aren't like tlie averbge’show. Wedon’t
qo sanio thing day in and (Say.out/» Ulss

'

MeBride.eKpIalned^ constam chahgv
.*08 of programs.an4 piurfeers." ^
The weo|t eJier this ^teryteW the bompapy^

went to the Kennedy Center In Washington,

D.C., for three weeks. Dance critic Alan M.
Kriepman of the Waslilngton Post began his

first review with a question: "Why is the New
York Ci^- Ballet the greatest ballet company
on the face of the' earth? ... To start with,
there’ll be 19 ballets (from an active repertoire
of 75)..."

Products of two men

In addition he pointed out that the 19 works
are entirely the products of two men: George
Balanchine and Jerome Robbins. "For this

there Is no parallel among other companies,

Tve never asked to dance
with Jean-Pierre'

here or abroad, in this century or in any
other," Mr. Krlegsman wrote.

“The repertoire is marvelous, wonderful,"
said Miss McBride, who had danced In seven of
the eight performances the week before in
New York.
For years, Miss McBride danced often with

Kdward Vlllella. Now, she often dances with
her husband.

Is It a forced partnership? Is it something
they are doing because It is. well, handy?
“Handy!" exclaimed Mr. Bonnefous. “I like

the word, iiandy.'
"

Never asked to be partners

"I’ve never asked to dance with Jean-Pierre^ hp has nevsr asked to dance with me.
right?" said Mis.s McBride. "I have never
asked to dance with anyone else, either
Balanchine Is the boss. Half the company at
least, would gel kUled for him. if they had to."

“No," said Mr. Bonnefous. "I think everv-
bod>’."

One of the couple’s duets is in "Union Jack "

where they dance as the Pearly King and the
rewly Queen and the pearly buttons fall from
their heavy costumes and sprinkle the stage.
"They started to sew the buttons on," said

Miss McBride, "but they gave up and glued
them. That’s why they keep flying off."
She added, "Clive Barnes wrote two articles

On the New York Times) saying what a dis-
aster ‘Union Jack’ was. And you know the
pub^ came anyway, and they loved it - and
he had to take his wrds back. He said, ‘You
know, its not so bad, after all- actuallv it is
quite good.’"
Miss McBride, who became more emotional

than she had been all afternoon, .said, "How
you not like it? . . . You can’t say that theNew York City Ballet is bad because with Bal-

'You can’t better what Bal-
anchine has done’

asi
« 4 i

f
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By Louise Purwin Zobcl

$ Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

'SL Paul, whoso planned itineraries Included

lich of (be'Tlrst century world, landed on
mistake. But the Maltese welcomed

rn uKii the same warm hospitality they ex-
' to rtsitors today.

0 book of Avis in the Bible tells how a vio-
rtorm hit the grain ship .'carrying Paul to
at Neio's court, and St. Luke, who accom-
1 Paul on ins visit here, reports on the
alily the Mallc.se extended tn their shlp-
:ed guests. They kindled u fire on the

h in Iho cold rainy morning, ilion wnded
to help tiio shivering visitors .'ishorc.

&Qcl St. Paul would still feel at homo here.
Valletta’s Grand Harbor, Hie i’luienlcinn-dc-

d dghaisas, with painted eyes glaring from
bows, would be famUiar to him. Familiar.

,

would be the Maltese language. Although
years of British rule liave lent Malta a Brli-

reneer (with street signs, menus, and
ks in English, and dome-helmelcd

es” directing left-sided traffic), among
Ives the Maltese still speak an ancient
tongue. Goats still wander among the

akers in Middle Eastern-style bazaars, and
black-shrouded hoops (daldetlas, they're
I) still bob up and down all over the Is-

modesUy concealing the heads and faces
lose women.

Mdlna, the old capital, which looks Uke an
led medieval manuscript, the Cathedral

a silver-cased picture of the Virgin
ted by St. Luke,

’Near the Udina Cathedral a cheerful attend-
welcomttvisliors to the whlte-walled caven Paul is said to have spent three nioiiHis.
M^tese eagerly embraced Clirislianliy,™ u»lr descendants are Intensely proud of

waposloHc origin of their religion.
Marty Roman villa shows the taste, re-

prosperity prevalent on Roman
a ..j

“ perhaps dine at this hospitable

iiv.™
the three-dimensional effect“ iwgnificem mosaic floor? Later this pa-

Home, now a museum, was used for a
^^mmercifli establishment - an olive-oil

"new" capital built by the

Ertfl arrow-straight streets
Tall, multi-balconied houses,

dripping laundry,

skyscrapers and modem

Patricia McBride and Jean-Pierre Bonnefous on the stairs

Choilography, not stunts

rtie couple spoke of dancers In other com-
jwn es who are caUed upon to do "circus

I

tricks
’ jo show how high they can Jump or

'

tow Nt they can turn. The dancors at the

u "10™ in-
ercsled in choreographies than in showing
thcuisclves in a ballel.

wwmg

original]}
, chorcographod in 1841, amt who re-

members what iho steps were? Dancers dowho! they want tn them.”
Said Miss McBride, "We don't want to

change our steps. It's dlsrespodful tb want to
^finge^ them. You can’t belter what Balan-

^Chlne tos dona and you can't better what-Jfei
, ;
rotne Robbins has done - there's no way.'

^A 0^ everything

.
,^W'?i‘.greatmemoty|

.
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![<ed States

IN DETROIT.
LOS ANGELAS AND
SAN FRANCISCO

airport

ciTU

DgraoiT
MetropoHlan Almerl
South Terminal Building
9 a.mA9 p.m. siiow
Saturday 11 i.m.4 p.m
Sundays and HeDdays
2 p.m.-0 p.m.

LOS ANOELES
IntemaUoiial Airport -

407 Mezaanina,

7 a m to 7 p.m*. Dally

V

Why are the steps so shallow leading to the
block-square Palace of the Grand Mnslers’>
They were built to be negotiated by a knight in

armor on horseback. These knights of the
eight-pointed Miillo.se Cross were originally a
hospitaller order of European noblemen who
moved from Rhodes to Malta in the iHth cen-
tury.

After Grand Muster .lean de Iti Valelie do-
fended Maltp. against the encroachmonl of Is-
lam and senFSultan Suleiman’s Invaders slink-
ing back to Constantinople, church bells rang
throughout Europe, with servlce.s of thank.sgiv-
ing in every Chrislinn country. Hruteful Chris-
tian kings sent elegani gifts to Uie knights, and
La Vulello biiill iho benutlfitl new cHy of Val-
letla.

At St. Joha’.s Co-Calliedral each national
group has tried to oiildo Iho olliers In deci ra-
tlon of individual cliaiiols. A visitor can <ce
marble inlaid floors, fro.scoed ceilings, glided
carvings, and slalues studded with predou'
stones.

The inngnificcm silver gates In ihe French
chapel were painted black 10 fool Napoleon’s I

looting soldiers into thinking them valueless. ^

Although Napoleon himself spent only a few
days on Malta, his influence was strongly dis-
ruptive. In 1800 the British helped the Maltese
oust the French, and the country remained a
British possession until 1964.

Today the liny Maltose Islands (Malta,
smaller Gozo, and several nearly uninhabited
islets), all face serious financial problems.
With native earth so poor that knights once im-
ported topsoil for truck gardens, and erosion so
severe that the surrounding sea turns brown
with Maltese mud after a rain, le 330,000 Mal-
tese must always import more raw malorials
then they export.

One solution may be Increaslog tourism. The
mild climate, abundant beaches, and easy ac-
cess from continental Europe, beckon visitors.

Archaeological excavations, art treasures, and
sports amenities make Malta a promising new
frontier.

Malta Is ready for tourists, with food and
lodging to fit every budget, from Hilton and
Sheraton luxury to family-style pensions.

A beach-front lunch at the SUema resort

area Includes such delicacies as Lampuka fish

pie, stuffed eggplant, and octopus stew, topped
off ivitb English custard, Italian pastries, and
American peppermints, and punctuated by a

dozen waiters asking, “Is there anything else

you would like?"

V >

Mosaic door, Malta

For the economy
Europe begins at

Ky Kimmis Ilciidrlck

Special lu

'I'hu rhrisliaii .Scionci.* Monilor

IHJon, France
For iMirailpiiss travulors — or fur anyiinu

roving uraiind Europe by cur, bus, or train - it

would ho hard to find a more agroi»al>lc tnise of
operatiniis Mum DIJim

.'lul mily is it i-insi* III I'iiri?., lienevii. and
Zui'iLli, ii'b on a direct route lu iilrusbourg and
Metz. It’s also on main routes to Germaity,
Luxembourg, and the Low Countries in one di-

rection, and in tlie other, to Italy.

Major Trans-European Express trains stop
here, not to mention some 20 other first- and
second-class trains, many of them fast.

But that's not the best of it. Dijon can res-

cue you from Paris's high prices and Jammed
hotels. We found recently that at the Hotel du
Nord here, for about fl2, you can get an at-

tractive double room plus breakfast - half

u4iat we paid In Paris for similar accommoda-
tions.

The Nord Is tlie kind of pretty French inn

that vacationers dream about, furnished with

antiques and managed with concern for guests’

comfort.

The food was even more outstanding than

the atmosphere. In the hotel's restaurant we
were serwd the kind of gourmet dinner for

which France is famous - even though such
meals are hard to find. Tho boeuf bourguignon

was perfect, and it cost only about $6 each.
The first time we came here, the annual gas-

tronomic fair was in full swing -- this happens
each November - and vi’e had to hunt for a ho-

tel. We stayed at the Nord, which was per

fectly adequate. Had we lakon a room at the

Chapehu Rouge.or another of several- weU-ap-
poliUed hotel^ we would doubfiessrhave done :

as weU. Dijon is noted for liospUalily — and all

of Bui'gundy is famous for cuisine.

History has filled Malta with treasure

onomy-minded
>gins at Dijon

y Jamas R. Holland

DIJoii is, of course, noted fur fine iinuslani.
Mr. (.’liHiuberluiii recalls ihul Ihe imko of Hur-
huiujy gave n feast for King I’lillippe of Vidnis
in 1336 at which 300 quarts of inuslntil weir
ciuisumed. For us, llimigh. Uljdii's olliei nuied
delicacy Ls mure appi-aUng: ttiafs cassis

Tills juice of Hie black currant makes :i re-
fi-oshing drink Ihit this rime Hu- Nord served
iLs a cassis icc fnr dessert thal was delkcale,
dutlcuius.

Dijon is a historic city, rich in arciiitectural
treasures, in additfon to Its central location
ft's worth vlsltlqg.

Dfjon people say (bat next to (ha Louvre,
they iiave the most important Museum 0/ Fine
Arts in Prance. We would suspend Judgment,
saying only (hat we did enjoy the magnUlcent
palace of the Dukes of Burgundy which bouses
their big collection.

This part of PYance overflows with history.

A stop at Dijon makes possible a side trip to

Vezelay, the vUiage where Saint Bernard of
Clairvaux preached the Second Crusade.
By planning ahead, It's stilt possible to get

good moderately priced hotel accommodations
in Paris. But for us, Dijon was close enough to

the capital city when we couldn't find lodgings

there.
Some months earlier wo had the same ex-

perience over a holiday weekend and spent the
night Just northeast of Paris in Salnt-Quentin.

H(}re the Hotel de la Palx gave us, for 610
double with breakfast, as pleasant a room as
we’ve had anywhere in Europe. Everybody at

tlie desk spoke English.

However, if we were recommending a fan-

out tour of Europe and train connections were
the key. F think we'd recommend Dijon. It

would make ca^ 'northward trips to. Bromen,
Lubock, .Copenhagen, southward ti^.^o the

-prehch 'Rlvtenr abd (frJtuy, }6''Mui>’'

ich and Vienna, wllh this charming, memo-
rable base.

.V
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Collecting fine porcelain: beauty for beauty alone , to make a child long to
By Hoffman slan lBy niarilyo Hoffman

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Colonial Williamsburg, Virginia

“Porcelain is what makes a room come

alive," says John Austin as he shows you his own

porcelain treasures in his living room here In

Colonial WUUumsburg where he is curator of

ceramics and glass.

"Porcelain has enormous decorative value,"

he continues. "In tact, no other object can

light up a room with color nnd character so

qufi'JUy, or so gniceflilly. It Is good. I ihiiik, to

have a few lhing$r (hat are tlierc purely for

Iticlr beauty and (heir charm, and not at all for

their practicality."

''Allhough ho has just written a book called

"Chelsea Porcelain al Williamsburg" and al-

though he oversees (and has acquired much
of) the important porcelain collection that can
be seen in the buildings here, he liimself owns
but two pieces of Cliolsca, a decorative dish

and a L'hclscn monkey figure which is on its

way from London.

There arc many Chelsea collector^, he says,

In both England and the U.S., but rising prices

have made it an Increasingly expensive hobby.

So little Chelsea was made (In comparison, for

instance, with Worcester or Delft creamware)
in so brief a time that a precise collection of 60

pieces, he says, Is cunsidcrcd a good collccUun

today. Deponding on quality and rarity, such a
coUecUoji could cost in ibo hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars. Broken pieces and odds and
ends arc available, of course, for very much
less.

"1 can afford rlnmagcd porcelain on a cura-

tor's salary." ho quips, "and often do." Like
mosl U.S. collectors, he has galliered up a
gpod cross section ol ceramics, including Rus-

sian creamware, Chinese Canton, Irish Delft,

Swiss Ealence, sail glaze, and porcelain made

by a number of'dlfferenl English factories. He

says he acquires at least throe or four choice

pieces a year which he discovers in junk nnd

secondhand shops.

"That Is the way 1 add to my collection at

affordable prices," he explains, "but not every-

one has the kitow-how to do this."

John Austin, his wife, Scottle, and their

three youngislers live in a house that was built

in 1631 to be the kitchen of tlie restored Raw-

leigh Tiiveni.

"I hare my fine porcelain displayed In lighted

slielvcs, open shelves, and out on tables.

Scottle loves old botanical and nature prints, so

we have thorn on the walls. We both like folk

ail and antique furniture. The best piece of

furniture wo own is an 1810 Salem sideboard.

Most of our pieces are good enough that we
can ho proud of them, but not so good that ma-
jor collectors would be interested In them. We
find that our poscsslons are comfortable to live

Willi, and that is important to us.. Our house

has never had a precious, no-touch feeling

about it.

"Yes,” lie conlinuod, " The cliitdron were
taught early to respect the porcelain and other

fine things, and to handle with care. Fre-

quently the dining table Is set with the best

porcelain, china and the family's best crystal

nnd rilver, and dinner Is eaten by candlelight."

"The children love it," says Scottle Austin,

"They always lisc to the occasion, polish up
Iheir mauners, and behave like angels. Fami-
lies should use their good things. Cliildroii re-

spond to beautiful things and to the behavior

demands they mako upon them."

Tho family dug’s name is, uol surprisingly,

"Chelsea," and It behaves well, too. It has not

pushed any porcelain off a table - yet.

By Richard Armour
Special to Tho Christian Science Monitor

rents are. or should be, concerned about your child's

-ess in teaming to read at school. But you are unequipped
the maleriats for the reading test, including a comparison
children In the same class and with those in other
Is,

^

'

oreo^fW gjve a reading test at liome would be about the
wTway to turn your child away from reading for plea-
And reading for pleasure is probably the surest way to

bihi'h tlic ail-lmportant reading habit.
doesTJ'l mean you cannot find out whether your child is.
* to read at school. Nor does It mean you cannot give

e sort of reading test, so long as it is a subtle test and
‘^y not called a test at all. It may even have the ele-

of a game.

how, your child may be at a school whore tho results of
Ing tests are sent to parents, perhaps twice a year. If not,
could get in touch with the teacher and ask aboul your
8 reading ability. Or, If you have tho time, you could vol-

From The Colonlai WllUamiburjPr.?

Soup plate painted with Kaklemon motif made at Chelsea, circa
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Cabbage: re-rooted from the white cliffs of Dover
By Peter Tonge

Weynieuth, Massachusetts
Last year I grew some Savoy King cab-

bage - the dark green kind with the
crinkly leaves - (or the first time. In my
family’s opinion they were the best-tasting

Brasdea oleracea capitate I’ve grown.
One of the first rules, of vegetable gar-

dening is to .grow what your family will

eat. So the Savoy will feature prominently
in my cabbage patch this year. But any
cabbage that comes in fresh from the gar-
den - be It Savoy, Copenhagen Market,
Early Jersey Wakefield, or whatever -
has to taste far better than the weeks-old
store-bought variety.

There's another good reason, too, why
the cabbage or its relatives - broccoli,
brussels sprouts, cauliflower, collards,
kale, kohlrabi, mustard, and turnips - de-
serve some corner of your garden: They
are among the most nutritious vegetables
around.

in a recent study of. *12 most common
.

fruits and vegetables, the Extension Ser-
vice oflthe .University of New Hampshire
placed all members of the cabbage family
in Uie top 10; a proud achiovemonl for the
brothers Brasslca. Tlie sweet popper was
the other lop-in species.

Cabbage started out as a loose-leafed
v^tablc such as kale Is today. It grew
wild on England’s while cliffs of Dover
and In some areas of Frsinco and Den-
mark.

'

Back when Oliver Cromwell was reshap-

.

log English politics, some ql his troops
did similar things with tho Scottish diet fay,

introducing the cabbage. Quick to reepg-:

nlze a good thing when they saw it, the
Scots accepted tho new vegetable with
alacrity. About the same time U began
cropping up in colonial Virginia.

If there is one factor that vlrtuaUy
guarantees a good cabbago crop, U is rich

soil. My success last year was dup In

' \ TV ^ ^

Prune roots on one side
with a sharp spade to prevent
mature heads from cracking :

i
'

• ! I

large part to the barrow-load of rabbit
manure my neighbor gave me. Prom the
moment I wheeled It into my yard I knew
tho cabbages couldn't miss.

- 1 dug in shredded leaves (about a one-
inch layer) and a Uberal sprinkling of the
manure about a week before selling out
the young plants. Then at the bottom of
each hole dug to receive the plants, I
threw a trowclful of manure and some
woodash, covered t|iis with qn inch of soU

' and set out the pkmts,
!

'

'In the paa I've done well by filling' the
IwDUng holes with, compost boosted with'
a hprlni^Of liUrogettrtch fertlljiffltl^wch’w MMorgani^, :Ujyo\it ;i[q|l-ha|r^ft^d!'ciabv
bages (io''thai|4orib)' c'^^fi^ti^

crop of peas, so much the better, The
peas "fix" aitmospheric nitrogen in the
soil which

. the cabbages subsequently
thrive upon.

1. plant my cabbages. 18 inches apart In 3*

rows 18 Inches apart. Bibb lettuce Is set
out between each cabbage. This* grows
quickly and is harvested before the large
cabba^ grows up aiid needs the space.
Cabbages thrive in cool' weather. .

In the North |)]ant spring -cabbage seed •.

u^ps six to eight weeks before aetting
:tW«h:out/. Harden gradually in a cold

Out once the soil can be
.

-vwrkqd,^
wait untU the peas’ ,

tl^ soU and beiuh
-.^Viling, thet ,(!m^ areuqd the end .-

lZ'- ;•{> -

-;v. ^

Of March. I plant seed outdoors

fall crop around the middle of is*

set out I ho plants toward the enil(*

or early August,

I’lnnl the seedlings so that

inch of stem .shows above the sou.

to keep tho soil moist, cool, aw

weuds.

Hough mulching malorlal

boKC of the plant will also

n>ol maggot. Otherwise, plaw a

J j

taiiuipur on the surface of the

each plant. Only once in eight

I had any root maggot

ycjir ! did not mulch the cab^

Handpick the cabbage woi^j^

gony of the while butler^]

sail on tho plants when ney j

with dew. I have found a
iM

woodadi is very

with rotenone. A small

the soil on each side ofHw

the cutworm.
Begin harvealing lha

the heads become crop*

won’t need to harvest au

once. One way to

vest once the heads art

prune the plant
.

to the stem. on

press down.fjnnly. bid!

of the root system ^ r ,
1

growthrato. • . 'vZ'"'
'

SoU : Dig .In'dompost abd %

geii-rlch fertilizer, gsiirt’

manure. Add wood^' ;^
.
planting holes,

'

^JMairtlng:Sei.o^J«^
ily workedi, SOW:'^®:^;,; J.v

eariter. -

•

- Culture;

and,fjae of weedsZ
'

. Hurvestlngi;

mature.'

; (heads

. • fro'st'but haiYdffc^W

b
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your dnld and
ouiois in the class perform their reading assignments.

The first indication to me that my granddaughter was lentn-

in first grade. Previously she was always bcgglnc me to tell
her a story. I was happy to be asked, since it wL fiaucring to
be thought such a good storyteller. Also, I Uked to have her sit
on my lap in a chab- or alongside mo on a sofa while I was tell-
ing a story.

But I got to the point where I couldn’t think of another
story. 1 had to loll one of the old stories again. If I coukl re-
member it, or suggest we go for a walk or play a game. I be-gw to lo^ forward to the day when she could read for herself
She would look at the pictures In a book, but she would not letme read to her. “Tell me a story. Gimp," she would say, and
there was no use arguing with her.

riicn came tho lime when she would pick up a book liersulf
a took whose illuslratluns had caught her fancy, and she would
Oj* mo to ronil it to her ThLs was a great slop forward Ue-
sidcs. she recognized loiters when 1 pointed them out. Appni-

T!ic

American
I ’im^rsity
Washinglon, D.C.

wo^s****^

****** learned the alphabet, but she know only a few

All of a sudden there was a dramatic change. She brought
'

me a simply written, well-lllu.slrnteU book, but instead of ask-
ii^ me to read it to hei-, she started right out reading It tu me
1 had to help her with a won! now and tlien. but only when she
slruggled with it and finally asked me.

I showed my surprise, and I complimented her. 1 don't know
^ilch one of us was more pleased. When she finished reading
the book, a small book that had pictures that took up a large
part of each pngo, L complimented her again. In Tact I in-
cUcated ama-zeinent. Obviously pleased, she jumped up and
went to get another book. I could see that my days of reading
aloud to her were over, and I felt a mixture 0/ pride and
gret, but mostly pride.

How do I know whether she is learning to read at school? Of
course I know .she now can read, and .someone must have
taught her - I didn't. Now I am interested in what progress
she is making, and whether she Ls reading more difficult
books. Without seeming to be too probing or inquisitive, but
displaying genuine liitoresl, I ask her whnt she Ls reading those
(lays in school. And, just a.s once she hod asked inc lo read to
her, now I ask her to read lo me.
We .still sit close togethci'. .She asks mo less and less often

what a word meun.s. She enjoys rc?adlng to mo and also enjoys
my expressions of pleasure and my .spoken and unspoken in-
dications of pride. Along with games nnd clothes, I give her
Ixioks for Chilsinias and for lier birthday, books that linvo be-
itmiu classics nnd lluil I liupe she will liki! n.s much a.s I did
W'lieti 1 first roail Ilium.

My lust of her rending .skill Ls to keep liicrua.sing tlio level of
tliehiinks I givi- ln?r. nmt to .see wholliur .she can rend tiiein
miilur.sland them, and enjoy them. She lias n llbraiy curd, loo'
lUKl I cun tell iKiw her reaiUng Ls imjimvlnf' wlien I notici- the
lx«)ks she .sulecls anil brings hurne Siiu-e Ulifary l>m.ks hav«- tu
lie ivlnriiud in twu weeks, sin- i-annoi pm uff' reading ilu-iu.
and till' spi'i.'ii Ilf hi..v reiulmy lias iiu-i-ini.sed.

.\s 1 liavi- fruin iiiy mvii i-qH-rienee. it is nut ditfi-
nill lu find nut wlieib,.|- ymir elnld (c.i- uriUMb htld

1 is le.utinie
to read, imd ioarnmt; in i-eml wnli tnure nniterstamlmu ami las-
ter Hill 1 Ihink you need m l>> ^itve liie Uim- in !•a.hng ali.ml
and being read i<i. (‘I) in stinw pleasure anil pride, c.ij in sim-i
IfHUline. np tl»' elnld tiwn lUirivry, and i !> tu sei an nsample
by havuig books around and being seen reading instead of al-

.
ways watching television.

'

In (his way you and the teacher work together to achieve
one of the basic educatJonai goaJs: learning the first 0/ the
"three Rs."

to bring out who you are and what you can do.

For further Information, write or call:

F. Lowell Curtis, Jr., Headmaster

The Daycroft School
liock ttiflp.c, C;reemvid>, CT (IbirtO (JO.TI U(,*)-77.i(]

A (olkjlc pr,-|i.u.ifcif, scliiiiil lor C'lirKti.ni Su-
rrili't' ol .iin r.uc, color uf n.illcin.cl orit;iti

Jix.llicl miiiillc'^ (roit) Ni'u ('ll, jiul

Uitc r lioiir'. troiii lluslon.
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French/German
Editorial

L'energie nucleaire est essentielle

. Lo 1'iippoi‘t riu gi'oupo delude de la

Fondatiun Ford sur 1‘energie alomiquo

est im document serieux. Alors que son

avis defavornble envers le i-fiacteur

electronucl6aire a tcim In ime des jour-

nnux, sa conclusion In plus significative

est CLUC Ics EtatS'Unis. ont neniitnoins

bosoln d'Snei'gie atomique. Cette etude

appi'ofondie d*une annee n'a pu en-

visage!' aucun moyen de rfepondre au

bfsoin d’enei'gie du pays de lagon

rcolistc sans avoir rccoui’K a I’atome;

ol fol:i /nis'jo probabJcincnt ju'CA-oir nii:-;-

si la polilicjiio quo Jo pivsldont Cnitt.-r

nmiOMCcra Ic -0 nvril.

Fondant sn cundidnliirc Curler a

parJd do J ojicrgie nuclcnirc comme dc
la sciurcc d'encrgic a uLiliser cn r dernier
rccours ». Mainlenant qiic I’dquipe gou-
vcrncmoiitnle du president Cai-tor a du
fairc fnee aux fnits do J'npprovisLoiine-

ment en 6ncrgic, des membres ^minents
comnic Robert Fri, faisant fonction de
chef dc rndministration de la recherche
i^ncrgctiquG et du doveloppemcnt, disent

quo les Etats-Unis doivent « recourir au
dernier recours ».

Le raisonnement du groupe d'^tude
de la politique energ^tlque parraine par
la Fondation Ford symbolise la loglque

qui impose unc toHo conclusion.

Cc groups dc 21 snvunts, tiroi! on

grnnde pnrlic du milieu univcrsitnirc.

s'lnteressc aux disciplines sociales ct

oconomiques plutdt qu'^ In physique et

a la iTiicanique. 11 a examine I’ccono-

mie, la securitc et les possibilitd'S tech-

niques do toutes les options du pays cn
matierc d'^nevgie.

Ses conclusions font peu de cas dc
rimportance, dans ce si6cle, des sources

d'enei'gic denomm^cs dc remplacemont
— conservation, unergio goolhormiquc,
/Lisioji, cnci'gio icolaiie — bien iiuoHcs
encoiiragent In poursuito de leur

devcloppemcnt. Le groupe consid^ro
encore la fusion cominc etant sculcment
une promesso qul sern realisco par les

generations futures. L'energie glothcr-
mique est limit6e geographiquement et

dans sa totaiitc. La chaleur et le refroi-

dissemont solaires pourraient bientot

s’averer utiles, mais leur port6c sur
Futilisation generale de l’energie sera
faiblo. Quant & la conservation, bien
que ce soit c Tun des moyens le plus
effiCBCc de rendre disponible davantage
d'energic>, le groupe pense qu’elle ne
peut pas compenser le besoin croissant
d'energie aux Etats-Unis.

Cela iaisse I'atoine, le charbon et la

depcndancc sur le pulrole imporlu (quo
I'dtudo ne rouommnndo pas) commf Ic.s

options niajcurcs.

Quant 6 reconomic cl a la .suciirilu,

leludo trouvo quo I'ancrcic MUclciiiic

ct cello provenont dc la comhusUon du
charbon sont comparables. Los iisc|Uo.s

du charbon sur rcnvironneniont —
Texploitation des mines a ciel ouvert
et la pollution do Tair — contre-
balnnccnt les visqiics dc la i ndio.'iclivitc

dc i’atoine. Lo prix pins clove du chnr-
boii on Innl. quo contre-
bahincc le cuiil cffcttif plus olevc ilc

l'energie nuclcnirc. A lout prendre, le

groupe ne voit pas d'autre solutiun (luo

d’avoir un melange d'energie nucleaire
et dc ceilc provenant du charbon, clnnt
donn6 surtout qu'il ne voit pns comment
I’extraction du charbon pourrnit croitre

assez vite pour faire face a tons les

besoins d'energie.

Le plutonium et le rcacteur clcctro-
nuclcaii'G sont unc autre affaire. Le
groupe ne les aime pas parce qu’il
craint qu'ils ne stimulent la prolifera-
tion des armes nucleaires. Etant donnu
qu’il ne voit pas de raisons econoini-
ques pour favoriscr' actucllemcnt lo d6-
veloppement du « marchd du plu-

tonium ct ctiinl donne otfa
u VO qu'il y ait une quaniite ir^i
fisiuilc a uriiimim pour
rcaclour.‘< ui-dinaires, il supi»im«;,‘
prujot acluol do rcacteur

‘

cloairc ct inoUiait le deveWni:
icnclcur cn vcillciisc. A
purler, luiu.s no sommes p?| j'j

siirs quant a cctlc question,

En Uiut

pour I’ocMiiivitci- sou les
sichai nc.s do rciiergie nuel&iire'

r

urivcrsaircs in-oducliblos.
.'iommc.'S pas surpris. Chaqac ctudj

jcelive faitc sur le probleined&r«rc
a nbouti u In conclusion queic^E-
UiiLs ont bc.suin de devfiliipptr {.

lours options cnorgetiques, sans in

;

sur aucuno d'enlre dies ni en escii.

_

II est temps que le paysenvisa^jt'

situation avec realisme. New «;

tenons Ic developpement vlgwirm'

diverses sources d’dnergle et

mimitieux qul est fait de

atomique. Mais la cramteexi^t'^;::

tendrait a tuer cette derni^iHi*L

qu’ellc compte nai'vement sur^i:>

messG encore vague de isoluliKiii

remplacemont » est dangereus&d:>

loncontreuse.
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On dii souvent ; « Vuus obloncz ce ii

quoi vous vuus attondez • cl cola nous In-

cite i cx-aminor quolle.s sent on r^alit^ nos
(.'(pcclatlves eii cc qui nou.s concerne.
C&Ito declaration n'o.st peut-^tre pas
ralement oxacle, mais nos circon.stunccs

humaines sont. rnrlemont inriiiencdes par
cc .sur quot nOus complmi.s.

I
U Science Chi'6llennc* nous eiiseigne

•lit cas. il ny a lien donsl:]#* no pouvons nous attendre nu’nii
•oconforler sort les pirlwcn. ivir Uieu. lo Won infini, 1'Amour dl-

iW, o/iioiiii i/inninie de Sa solilcitude et
gouvtrno. Mais ii faut que nous appre,

lions ^ fious reposer sur la direction dl-
lino, Lc l*saliiilsle dll ; « Mon flmo con-
BMoi on Dieii ! Car do lui viem inon esnd.
ranee.*'

'

Un jour j’al did gudri do rliumall.smi!.s

ffcc au traltomenl do la Sdenco Uird-
Utfinc. Je souffi'nis beaucoup mais on irt's

O" Hoo,e For.m page)

. .
I-

A quol vous attendez-vous ?

^nch/Gerngdri

Leitartikel

Atomenergie ist unentbehrlich

Dev Berlclit uber Atomenergie, den
das dutch die Fordstiftung finanzierte
Gremium verdffentlichte, ist ein er-
niichtemdes Dokiunent. Seine Unzu-
Eriedcnheit ihit dexn Brutreaktoc machte
SchlagzcilGn, doch' scin noch bedeu-
tungsvollcror SchhiO ist der, da)3 die
Vereinigten Sfaalen trolz allem Afom-
cnorgic benotigten. In dieser einjahrigen
intonsiven Untersuchung sah man keine
Moglichkeit, den Energiebediirfnissen
dos Landes ohne das Atom aiif reali-
stische Weise gerechl zu werden. Und
dies ist wohrscheinlich auch ein Hin-
weis auf die energiepolitischen Plane,
die Prasident Carter am 20. April be-
kanntgeben wird.

Kandidat Carter sagte in bezug auf
die Atomenergie, dafl sie als eine Ener-
glequelle dev „Ietzte Ausweg" sei.
jetzt, nachdem Fraaident Carters Ver-
waltungssUb sich mit den 'Tatsachen
der Energieversorgung bat auseinander-
setzen mussen, erklaren solche pro-
minenlen Mitglieder wie Robert Fri,
amtierender Vorsitzender des Bikros fur
Energieforschung und -entwicklung,
daO die Vereinigten Staaten den „lelzten
Ausweg'' benutzen muQten.

Die Argumentation des Gremiums,
das sich mit der Atomenergie befaAte,
ist kennzcichnend fur die Logik, die zu
soldi einem Schlufl fuhren muB.

Das Gremium setzte sich au.-; 21 Wis-
senschaftlem zusammen, die groBten-
leils aus dem Hochschulbereich kamen
und mehr die sozialen und wirtscliaft-
lichen

,
.Diszlplineii repr&sentierten als

die Fnyalk Oder das Ingenleurwesen.
Der AussebuB befnflle sich mit dor
WirlschaftJichkeit, Sicherhoit und tech-
iiischen Durchfiihrbarkeit aller Moglich-
keilen, die dem Lnnde auf dem Ener-
giebereich zur Verfiigung stehen.
Der Beitrag, den die sogenannten A1-

ternativen der Energiequellen — einge-
schraiikter Verbrauch, geothermische
Energie, Fusion, Sonnenenergie — in
diesem Jahrhundert geleistet haben,
wird In dem Berlcht sehr herabgesetzt,
obgleich das Gremium auf die unmittel-
bare Entwicklung dieser Energiequellen
drangt. Es betrachtet die Fusion noch
immer nur als eine VerheiBung, die von
zukiinftigen Generationen verwirklicht
werden rauB. Geothermische Energie
ist geographisch und in dem Ertrag ge-
lieferter Energie begrenzt. Helzung und
Ktihlung durch Sonnenenergie kann
vei'haltnism^ig bald von Nutzen sein,
doch es wird sich in nur geringem MaBe
auf den allgemeinen Energieverbrauch
auswirken. Wenn auch eingeschrankter
Verbrauch „eines der wirksamsten Mit-
tel darstellt^ urn zus^tzliche Energie zu
gewinnen", kann dadurch, nach Ermes-
sen des Gremiums, der zunehmende.

Editorial

The report ot the Ford Foundation study
group on nuclear power Is a sobering docu-
ment. While Its (UsarfecUon with the breeder
reactor has received the headlines, its most
significant conclusion Is that the United States,
noneUicloss, needs nuclear power. This year-
long Inlensive study could see no wi^ realisti-
cally to meet Uie country’s energy need with-
out the atom; and that probably foreshadows
the policy President Carter will announce April
20, loo.

Candidate Cprter spoke of nuclear power os
the energy soureo of "last resort." Now that
President Carter’s administrative team has
had to face the facts of energy supply, such,
prominent members ne Robert Fri, acting
head of the Energy Research', and tlevel^i

opment Administration, are seylhg. that the'

United States has to "resoit to the iMt re*
sort."

1110 ' reasoning
I

of the ^rd*spons6red; Nii^'

Bednrf an Energie in den Voreiniglon
Staaten doch nicht gcdccUl werden.

Es bleiben donn das Atom, die Kohic
und die Abhangigkeit von der Oleinfuhr
(was der Berlcht nicht empfiehlt)
als die hauptsachlichen Moglichkeiten
iibrig.

In bezug auf die Wirtschaftlichkoil
und Sicherheit ergaben die Untcr-
suchungen, daB sle bei der Atom- und
Kohlenenergle ungefahr gleich sind. Die
Gefahren, die die Kohlegewinnung —
'lagebau und Luftverschmutzung —
fur die Umwelt mit sich bringt, wiegen
die radioaktiven Gefahren des Atoms
auf. Die hoheven Kosten der Kohlo
als Brennstoff wiegen don htiheren
Kapitalaufwand fur Atomenergie nuf.
Alles in allem genommen, sioht dns
Gremium keine Alternative zur gleicJi-
zeitigen Nutzung der Atom- und
Kohlenenergle — und zwar hauptsiich-
lich deshalb, well es keine Moglichkeit
sieht, den Kohlebergbau schnell genug
so weit zu fordern, daB er den ganzen
Bedarf an Energie deckt.

Plutonium und der Brutreaklor sind
erne andere Sache. Der Ausschufl ist
diesen nicht fveundlich gesinnt, weil or
befurchtet, sie wUrden zur Verbreitung
von Nuklearwaffen anregen. Da er im
Augenblick keinen wirtschaftlichcn
Grund zur Entwicklung der ..Plutonium-

ment. ToiUefoi.s. im inalin. quelnucs se-
p'“®

'r''
sui.,'doruvo„„

^
ilouleurs. Je me

^
s lout c about (lit cue la maladie leve-

nall me toiiimenlei-. Je pus aurmonler

Dt™ i'
'"<1 loiirnant

mlsle elides plus Haul. J'al eoniprls (pie simon cspiJrance venal! de Dleu. qiii est lo
)ion mflni. je ne pnuvaLs nrailciidi'c qu'siu
bien. Imm^dlalcmern lu crainlc a dlspHrucomme aussi la douleur, e( les syinuldmes
ne se sont plus Jamals prtsentds.

^

S attondi'e au bion onvre la pens^e &

blifn
”
lu

' ^ conflance illiniihie dans leWon. Dlcu est 1 Enteiulcnionl divin ct
Ihoinnio, on tani qu'lmage .spirltiiolle doniou, exprimu I intelllgonce do I’Enten-
clcmcnl. Telle o.sl la vdriuJ de rcij-e Mnla

lentendcmenl humaln esi Incapable de
fairc face d ses croyance.s an blcn ol au
mal, el des vues ntfgatlvc.s dc la vie et dc

^ pers|)cctlves dtouffonl souvent
1 intention et lc d^sir Juslos. do pro-
gresser.

'

n est bon de .se (iemnnder souvent :

Qu’o.st-ce quo j’os|)i>ro rcHlcmenl ? SI la
pensde o.sl uuverte mix idtfes ju>te.s wniitii
de Dieii, rEnlcmlGnienl illviti, nous ver-
rolls que lc pmivoir <le rinlclligence divine
soulleiU cliaqiie pas splriluel on avniil.
Maiy Baker Eddy, Ddeouvreur et Fon-

dateur dc la Science Chr(Jtienne. dcrii •

« Quand le but est desirable, I'expeclaflvo
liflle nos progi'ds. ' Comment .savon.s-noiis
si nos ddsirs sont juslcs et si nas buls .sont
Dons ? i2n nous tonmant vers Dleu cn
pndre En d^slrant fairc ce qul nous ai-
<iora lo mieux d exprlinor ce que nous

[This religious article appears In English on the Home Forum page!
It-ne deutsche Ubet»i,„f,g wKtuhni .^ochonihchl

Die Redensart: „Man bekoinmt, was
nanerwarter veranlaUl uns oft, darUber
flichzudonken, was wlr wirkllch fflr uns
ielbst envarten. Die Redensart mag nicht
bxiistabUch zutreffen, doch unsere menseh-
£Aen Verhfiltnisse werden In hohem MaDe
fMunseren Erwartungen beelnfluDt.
Die ChristUche Wlssenschaft* lehrt, daD

hr nur Gutes erwarten kdnnen. da Gott
iu unendllche Gute, die gfiltllclie Liebe'

Jr
don Menschen sorgl und Ihn reglert!

Mr mtlssen Jedoch Icrnen, uns auf Gottes
i ltongraveriassen. Der Psalmist sagte;

Wirtschaft" sieht uud da « i.

ruchnel, daB os gcnilgcnd

wird, urn diu horkommlichen Sea^ i ruimingra venassen. Der Psalmist saete*
mit Brcnn.sloff zu versorg^Mp’- .5^1 nur sUUe zu Gott, meine Scele- denii
or, diis gogonwarligc FrojeS frisf meine Hoffnung “ •

hlnlunr.ustc.lun. OHcn scsagl, fcKSfarrSc^Senhintauziistellen. Offon gesagt,

uns iibor cliese Frago nocli im

Auf jeden Fall enthalt der

niclits, was ontweder den exlrmo-

furworlorn der Atomenergie oriert;

extremen Gegncrn Behagen Wij

konnte. Wir sind nicht

Jedo objoktivo Untersuchung. di*
;

zug auf dns Encrglcpi'oblem

wm-do, oi-Bab, dafl dte Vei*-

Staaten nllo ihre Energiembgli^

cntwickcln mii.sson — ®
i-;

oinzulnc zu .schr Nacbdruck m

odor sic vdlllg nuszuschHefien,

sich
E.S l.st nil der Zelt,

mit clicsem
andorsetzt. Wir befUrwoHen nicht w

tivo Entwicklung
Energiequellen

^
a

jrM|

wuhrond wir uns naiv ^
vQgcn Versprechungen von

ven" verlassen, ware
,

Fehlcntscheidung,

6^0{, Konnle aber Innerhalb kurzer Zelt
Behlnderung laufen. Ei-

ge Wochen spgter wachte ich jedoch
emeut mit starken Schmer-

war, daD das

tffh Furcht nur

teE
dafl ich mich an Gott

forte
zitierten

Iwdas nntSt®?®” Gott,

Hoff.

ie Schmerzen, und die

Wwn ''^eder aufgetreten.
wir Gutes erwarten, fifteen wir

m m m wocnonihcni

Was erwarten Sie?
unser Denken Kir HoHnung und gi-enzen-
OMs Vertrauen auf das Gute. Gott ist gfitt-
liches GomiU, und dor Mensch, Gottes
goisljges Ebonblld. bringt die Inlelllgciiz

GemUts ziim Aiisdruck. Dies isl die
Wahrheit des Seins. Aber das inenschlicho
GemUt 1st unfflhlg, mil soincn Annalimen
von Gut imd Ofise fenig zu werden. und
die negative Haltung dem Loben und sel-
nen Mfiglichkeiten gegenOber ersllckt
rechte Absichten und das Verlangen nach
Fortschiltt.

Wlr tun gut riaran. uns oft zu fragen-
,.Was erwarlc ich wirklich?" Wetin da.s
Denken cmpftingltvh ist ftir dii- riclutgcn
Idoen, die vou Gou, dem gfilUiolien Ge-
mat, zu uns kommen, werden wir sehen
daQ die Macht der gflttUchen IntelUgenz
jeden gelstlgen Sebritt vorwfirts sttttzt.

Mary Baker Eddy, die Entdeckerin und
Grfinderin der Chrisllichen Wlssenschaft,
schrelbt: „Ist das Zlel begehrenswert,
dann beschleunigt die Erwartung unseren
Portschrltt." ’ Wie wlssen wir, ob unsere
Wdnsche recht u|^d unsere ZIele gut sind?
Wenn wir uns Im Gebet an Gott wenden;
wenn uns danach verlpngt, das zu tun,
wodurch wir am besten das ausdracken
kfinnen, was wir wirkllch sind: die gelstige
Widersplegelung des unendllchen Guten,
das voUkommene Ebcnblld Gottes.

Die menschliche Erfahrung versagt uns
viele unserer rechten Wfinsche. Sie sagt,
daB wlr zu arm, zu jung, zu alt, zu

schwach Oder durch materielle liegi enzun-
gen elngeengt selcn. Aber Gott sagt uns
dies niolit. Unser Goli 1st dcrsellic GoU
der Mose und soincm Volk befahl vor-
w6rts zu schreUen. als sie vor dem Moor
slandeii und die Agypter Ihnon Ijart auf
d^en Forsen waren. Aber was dem mate-
nollen Dascinsbegriff unmfiglich er.schlen
pschoh. und sie gingon hlnilber in das Ge-
loble I.and.

Wir konnen gotlllchei* Fiihrung uewfh
scln. wenn wlr urn yclsliges VerstHndnis
talen. Verlangen ist Uebet; und keln
verlust kann uns darau.s orwuchson, dnii
wir Gou unsore Wimscho nnhelmslonen
damit sie geinodelt und geliiutert werden
^raten, ehe sie In Worten und Taten Oe-
|wlt annebmen" schrelbt Mrs. Eddy
Wir beflnden uns auf sicherem Boden
wnn wlr unsere Erwartungen auf rechtes
Verlangen griinden.

and Geaundheit mit
scmsselzur Haltgen SeHii/t, 8. *126: * Wissen-
schafi uttd Cmndhdt, S. 1 .

*Chtl8iian Sd«nc« (knallsn I'liQni)

UbanaUung des Lehrbueha der Chrlsl-
MuHiKhalt, ..WfiHnseheli und Gesundhell milMUsmI nir Hsuigen Sehnr von Mvy Baker Eddv.W ffiH dem armioftan Text auf der aegenOber-

negenden Salle erfiUllleh. Das Buoh kann In den Lose-
anunem dei ClirMllchen Wlesaneehetl gekauN 'werden
Oder von Frencei C. CarlBon, PuMleher-e Agent One Not-
way Street Boston, MnsseohuseilB. USA 02116.

AuskunR aber endere chneUleh-wtseenecheliNetie ScliriS

t!!l
Bprsclie erleill eul Anlrage der Verlag,

pw Chrtetlen Belence Publlshing Boolely. One Norway
Bifoet Boelon. Meseechuielts, uA 02116.

Nuclear energy is essential
clear Eniorgy Policy Study Group typifies the
k^c that compels such a conclusion.

This group of 21 scholars was drawn largely
from the academic community and weighted
toward social aiid economic dtscIpUnes, rather
than physics dr ongliieerlng. it looked into the
economics, safely, aiid technical feasiblllly of
a|) of the country’s energy lotions.

Its finding strongly discount the contrtbu-
Uon In (his. century of so-caUed Blteraatlve
energy soureea *- conservation, geothermal fu-
slon, solar -r although U urges pushing their de-
velopment. It considers fusion stUl to be oidv a

.future generationsl

SS? gebgraphlcaUy

cooling,
WRful;tekly,^^ ;•

OTJcall cBorgy.uso vrtU As
•

vatipn, while^ it; iS; Vpbo o'r~the (post offectfve -,m^ of. mpkte ayallahld addlUohat energy
’

'

.

need for power in the United States.

I T!lS reliance onImp^ed oU (which the study does not recom-
mend) as the major options.

^ to economics and safety, the study finds
nuclear and coal power to be comparable En-
^nmental hazards of coal - strip mining and
ajr ^Uutlon - offset the radioactive hazards of

^“I®^ ®s fuel o«-
the higher capital costs of nuclear power.

•

.^ balance, the gidup sees no alternaUve to
^ome mix of nuclear energy and coal

grow,faat enoiigh to moet ail the piier^

tUalik^Ose'i^Use
.Mears they Vfpuld,stlmotate;’the;s^^ ^

Z plutoiuiim' acoiktmy;! .

•.^^alhctf, It .exhMts: .win,

of uranium to fuel
brpl*^'

cancel the prMent

te'eeder .develtlpment''.®®^.'^'^

Franks speaking, we

this question. ;

In any case, there Is

comfort either, ektrenie 8,°

power or exirtme

prised, at Uwd.:E)w.iy.P5KJ^"

been -made' of .
tl^

eluded that .thq.^nifed

all Its energy.'PptiohSr nsg,
*"

-“••of.
. nor foreclosing sihy

; .. i^is tini.e for'.ih;

aHon re'ali^caljyv n*-

. veiopmenf of'
’

sommes en ^allte - lo reflet splriluel du
bien inflnl, 1 Image parfailc tie Dleu
A bon nombre de nos ddsirs idgitimes

I existence hiimaine nSpond ndgatlvement.
lUJc (lit que nous sommes Irop pauvres
Irop jeunes, irop vleux, trop falble.s nn cer-
nds (Ic limllntions inatcSrIollcs. Mal.s Dlcu
rie_ notis dlt pas cola. Notre Dleu o.sl lemomv Dleu qul nrdonna A Mraso el A .son
peuple d'avanccr. face .A la mer, alors que
les Lgyptien.s los pnursnlvniont de prfis

ii>VOs.slblc au sens
mateiiel des clioscs edda ct iis traverse-
rent la mer vers la Terre promise.
Quand nous prions pour oblenir la com-

pnShensfon spIrlUielle, la direction qiic
nous recherchons est A notre poride « Le
(Idsir, e'esi la priere; ot nou.s nc pouvonsnon poidro en coufiant nos dd.slrs A Dieuunn qu'ils soionl faconnds cl oxalids avant
do prendre forme cn paroles ct on ac-
tions. » • AfnsI s’exprlinc Mi-s. Eddv. Nou.s
sommes cn terrain silr quand non cx-
pcctativos s’appulent sur des ddsirs justes.

ct Santi oivc Jn Clafdes Eentures, p. 426; * i'cK'jjCL* vl Hantc, p. l

^

Chrlsilan Scl*nce ('ktlallonn saienncs)

gcianea CtirdtlenrM. . Scionc« el Snnl« avoc la Ci*i .!«Ecrlluisk . de Mary Baker Eddy, oeV»ie ew ,a tiiTa an"

Rlfe*eJo lo“lcilnr®rf!?i!i
«*»'»* 'ss Salios Oe*Loc-
cgnirender k Fiorees

Die heilende

une
derLiebe
Gottes

In der Bibel verheiBt uns Gott:
»Dich will ich wieder gesund
machen und deine Wunden
lieilen."

Wollen Sie sich mehr der hei-
lenden FUrsorge Gottes bewuBt
sein? Vielleicht sollten Sie Ihr
VerstSndnis von Gott enveilern
und verliefen. Ein Buch, das
Ihneti dabei helfen kann, ist

Wiaaenachaft und Gesundhell
xn!t Schliissel zur Heillgen
Schrlft von Mary Baker Eddy.
Es enthUIlt die immer gegen-
wiii'tige Gilte Gottes, Seine
Macht und Seine Liebe.

Wissenschafl und Gesundhell
spricht von Gottes Unwandel-
barkeit und Seinem Gesetz, dem
Heilen durch Gebet. Das Buch
kann Ihnen.2eigcn, wie Heiiung
unicl Brneuerung in Ihr Lebcn

. ,kommen kdjinenf wenn Sie.Jhre

I
? r:AuffaMqn .Gott; -und dem
Menschen ^hdbrn. Es zeigt
Ihnen, wic die biblischen Ver-
heiBungen sich erflUlen. Sic
kbnncn das Buch erhalien,
wenn Ste sich an die folgcndc
Adresse wenden:

Miss Frarices C. Carlson
Publisher’s Agent
One'Nohvay Street
Boston.MA, USA 0211$
S^lcf^cn Sle mir biltq das Biidi
™«*i®chart und'Gesuhdheit nilt
SohlUsael.zur Hellion Stthrlfti

'
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'Orangerle* 1969: Steel sculpture by Anthony Caro

Courtesy of The Museum of Fins Arts, Boston

If I said that Anthony Caro's “Orangeric"
makes a point of Its abstractness, you might
guoss the sense of Uiis remark from looking
at a of Ui^ wor^ Biit the ob^us
question would,tat what is Ua abstracinesa?

'

Even a pholograph conveys the Idea that
Us abstraclnesB is something more than its
failure to resemble anything recognizable.
This sculpture liappens to lend Itself well to
being photographed; it Is more verUcat and
more graphically composed than many of
Caro's works. However, In a photograph It is
easy to miss Iho Importance of the fact that
the sculpture sits directly on the floor, some-
thing you can't miss when you^ In the pres-
ence of U.

Caro, a British sculptor, Is widely crecUled
with Inventing a mode of sculpture that can
dispease with a base or any such convention

Caro: framing the abstract
to signify Its detachment from the h^gge^
mugger reality of everyday affairs. And once
the conventional, “framing" device is eUmi-

arlsca as to Jibw a.sculb< ;

ture tan ta. absltfact and still •

feronce from all sorts of other objects that
also don't happen to repi'esent anything. It is
because Caro has repeatedly solved this
problem In the very acUvlly of making it ex-
Iflicit that he is regarded as a master of
* constructed" sculpture. ("Conslmcted"
sculpture differs horn, the- traditional tech-
niques of carving and casting by being the ag-
g«gation of already distinct elements, in
Caro’s case, scraps of industrially preformed
steel.)

wp^ .by Improvising, chboslng a
bunch of steel ahapta and arranging' themnow one way,nw another, iintU he aroitas at

•

a composition that be feels has a coherence
of its own, Independent of any possible refer-
ence to the rtaUUps .surrounding It. When he
succeeds lh ithls (and It is-surpililngly easy, to
see when this happens), his sculptures seem
to withdraw into a dimension of their own
rolncident ^th but not the same as the real

stands whUe looking at
PSfttcular has a taoy-

Eh Shapes alOM

Si.!?®
snd smooth!^

iSSn
like an apparl-

^n®“s rOveals that this
effect is due to the Internal array of the partsoMhe worjc, as weU as Its
deep mauve that masks the materlalquallties
of steel (You see lhl8,'for liisUnta
tag around the (or the
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How to catch up
with the future

nave you read "Future Shock" by Alvin
Toffler?

.Some friends of mine who managed some-
how to accrue two copies of this fat volume
bi the wave of accolodia that greeted Its ap-
pearance on everyone’s TV tablo.s way back
k i»70, generously gave mo one of them a
year ago,

They hadn't read It cither.

It says on the cover,, in he.ivy black lower-
case: "A study of ma.ss bcwildei menl in the
face of accoleralwl change." The blurb in-
chHlos C. P. Snow .stilting that "we slinll nil

to very fooiish" to neglect it; Peter Luslctt
umlng it "A classic of the genre ** au

,

Itony Wedgwood Bonn launching his com-
mendation of it with the words; “If we are to
survive as a human race. .

.

Apart from raising such an incalculable is-

we as 'Tf we don't survive ‘as u human race'
iliat are the alternative states of being wem survive as?" Mr. Bonn's Is jusl the
wi of shock-lactic clichd to make the likes
«f me feci I should read this book - dedi-
caled as it is to "Sam, Rose, llcidi and Ka-
ro, My closest links with time," its jackel

as it is, on a design by Neil Fiijita.
The question, however, is: has cliange ac-

wlerated so fast already that it has left even
to more-lhan-up-lo-dale book running
b^thkss behind? If so, to road It now would

"" ^’“•rcise in nostalgia,
ffls^e Ollier hand, whai is inoi-e up-to-date^ than nostalgia? - perhaps 1 shouldw tt as a historical study of the mores and
sli fii^of the early seventies). And the fact

^ for a full seven years we have sur-
aj a human race in spite of the no-

^ ® word
« f^lore Shock" by Alvin Tofflor; and al-^ 1 am feeling superconscious of the 1

*‘™ tahen. I do have a kind of

maybe the risk wasn’t so

^ proposal

is best felt from the

The abstractness of
;

^^tiealer In words 1 have not a

J^^aurant meats,
In taxis.

fJraiiy

^
steels.

for snacks is

“*'«'Wedine.

^ fJealer in words I have not a

The Monitor’s religious article

What do you expect?
‘ ‘Jraw the

line. There are so many suiwlval books
around that we should all be reading/ have

I i^d/ be ataut to read in order that tho hu-man race Is not put In Jeopardy ... andwhen they have been around for a year ortwo and spaceship earth is still rolling thevseem to oa.sily slip from tiie category of ur-

^rlimUy
'"ta the category of ini.sscd op-

Oh! To be up-to-date! To Imvo ono\s finger
on the rhythmic pulse uf .spnco-llmc and
bcy..n(i! And yci. for all „ne’s effori)E for effori) oneMems io remain leoioring on the edge of
atandoning ,norien.lty as altogelhcr hopeles.s.

much to be back in the sixtle.s. ns tu have

Who wants the seventies? llaveti'l we al-
ready had enough of them to write off the

,

complete dec.adc? Iioll on I9M. I say. i moan
even ,he tncl IhnI ll,o |,. eiiside "ur
grasp, (hen a step inly tiny availablo doendo
has to be more daring, less timorous, mure
downright adventurous, than our enforced
stance in tho present one. And anyway I'm
ooktag forward to Orwell's famous voar with
the k nd of penchant that a deliberately unsu-
perstltlous man adopts to welcome dawn on
Friday the Thlrloentli. How incrctllblv wroncme iluom-merchanl is gning in bi-!

‘

Oil. to be up-to-date, but to be that | should
have to have rood "Future Shock" seven
years ago, and I didn’t, so I can't be. And I
haven’t yet heard anything about the books I
should absolutely bo reading now. That sur-
prise Is reserved for some unknown time to
come. The problem is that my future shocks
always seem to happen too late.

Christopher Andreae

Listening, half awake,
to a singer practicing
Her voice winds through my nodding

dreams;

through the dull slumbering of my skies
the sweet, insistent music streams.

How true that distant starlight gloamsl
How straight that silver arrow flies!

Her voice winds through my nodding
dreams.

The saying, “You got what you expect ’’
of-

ten stirs us (0 consider what our expectations
tar ourselves really are. The saying may not
be literally true, but our human circum-
stance are greaUy influenced by what we
vXpCCi*

Christian Science teaches that we can ex-
pect only good, for God, Infinite good, divine
Love, cares for and governs man. But we do
huTC to learn to dcpimd upon God's guidance.

I'T thou only
u|)on (.od; for my ex|wctallon is from him

Al one Mine I wa.s honied of rJieuinatIsm
^ough Christian Science Iroaimenl. 1 had
boon In .severe i»ain, but witliln a short time I
was able to walk freely. A number of weeks
later, however. I again wakened one ninrnlncm severe ,tain. My first ihoiighl was (iiHt tlie
problem had roliirned to pltiguo me. 1 was
able to oyercoino this fear only by lunilng to
(.ocl. I llioiighl of the l>snlml.st'.s wi»r«ls
‘luoted alKivc. I rcaliMd Umi if ,„y ox-
jXiclallon was from God, who is tiifinlle good
1 could oxppcl only gootl. Iminodiaicly the
fear fell away and with it the pwln, anti the
sympionis never returiictl.

To oxiwcl good opens tlmughi to hope and
unlimited trust in good, tied Is divine Mind.

tJod's .splrilua! image, expresses
the tatolligonce of Mind. This is the truth of
being. But tho human mind is unable lo enpe
will! Us beliefs in gond imd evil, und ufien ihe

hllllUS
me right intent and desire for progress.

It is good to ask ourselves often, "What do
I really expect?" if thought is open to the
right Ideas that come from God, divine Mind,
we will find that the power of divine in-
telligence supports every spiritual step for-
ward.

Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer and
Fbuuder of Christian Science, writes, “When
the destination Is desirable, expectation
speeds our progress."** How do we know
whether our desires are right and our alms
are good? By turning to God In prayer. By
desiring to do what will best help us to ex-
press what we really are, the spiritual reflec-
tion of infinite good - the perfect Imago of
God.

Human experience says no to many of our
right desires. It says that we are too poor,
too young, too old, too weak, or hemmed in
by material limitations. But God is not saying

this to U3 Ours Is the same God who told
Moses and hla people to go forward when
they faced the sea with the Egyptians in hot

seemed impossible to the
material sense of things yielded, and thev
crossed over to (he Promised Land.
Our guidance Is at hand when wo pray for

spIrMual understanding. “Desli-e Is prayer-
and no loss can occur from trusting God with

moulded nnd
exniled before they take form In words nnd
in deeds, 'f writes Mrs. Rddy. We nro on safe
kTuund when we base our expcclailoiis on
right desires.

Tsolins02:5; ''SficHcv and Ueatth with Kep
to jhf Scriptures, p. 420; ]Snc»cc nwl Uv.iith

A
free t-

Seniinel
is yours
for the
asking.

BIBLE VERSE

1 delight to do thy will, 0 my God:
yea, thy law la within my heart

raatms 40:8

precisely their aspect oI '

Hie literal physical circumstu^^^oii:

of an internal coherence

is a novel Instance. Carii

from sculpture with such

because he preservta. ita r

'

suited to his way. of »<'**

tion. The tateni^ .

coherencf-i"^^^

something, be • discovers ta ^
cess. .His prtceplion'-of

out of Inarticulate Lthe
othere vidll-.sta Ui too*

ttat Caro’s

Td come

i Being
4

^ ^
'Itcse

^ ^ words, I have only

ijifiiaiiiJP^'^ase.

!
^ ***’^‘*^^^’®**> unsold,

r^you^^®^*'*f^tatheair, •

if ever you care.

I,.- •
. fjL. Hondrike

a curving S that

the sweet, insistent music streams.

A wave of song now crests and creams
and breaks upon my flickering qyes;

her vqIcc winds thrpngb.. my noddtag

The ringing joy of It redeems
the landscape of my wooded ^ghs; -

the sweet, .Insistent mui^sbfeai^^^ i -

'

Between the high and low, extremes

I hear the music fall and rise:
. /

:

her voice winds ihrou^ my nodding,

dreams;

the kvmt, taslstehl mu^c streams.
poris KsfneQuInn .

Out of the ancient seas
Brave and rtalless liearts,

;

yes, and strong hands

^ ^rom aU across the lands,
.

: but above all,

It ivas the vast forest of trees,

'

: those (all ma^ under sail

.
that fjlrstcrosstai'

.

lhen co^uerta;^ai)cttatsoas> .. .

' Only the symmeliy },

I

can.fiiinitasaforco
. ; .!j

'

^''.as.oluslve.'asihe.^tad;, } 'ij

' St)ieii| i^triuU$t aiclbiiql^ sky.

.

V;
.

'

,;canY0is^.f6iji^

If
In this small weekly
magazine are reassurance,
hope and inspiration to help

r, you in your daily work . . .

n ideas to lift you to a new
g understanding of God.

“ There are articles, personal
expeiiences of healing, stories
for children, and other
valuable features. We invite
you to read a coj>y, and see If

it doesn’t bring somtahfng

'ii :
' Jiist i-riall the coupon below,
and you'll receive a free
Christian Science Sentinei.
No obligation, of course.

- Clirlstriui l^clence SentIriel
' ubx 12B,-A'9(orStaliba
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In good hands

Our good boy Guernsey Le Pelley lately de-

pleted Henry Kissinger In his editorial page

cartoon. Dr. Kissinger, or reasonable carica-

ture thereof, was seated at the groaning board

making away with a monstor meal, and he was

holding his fork in his right hand as be sho-

• veled away. 1 forget now the point of the car-

toon, but I noticed the starboard'acUon, and I

believe Kissinger. Is, instead, a sinister min-

ister. 1 recall how rny wife and I, when we vis-

ited Europe, became interested in the left-

handed manlpulalloti of tho dinner fork, and

became accomplish^ at It to the OKlenl that it

look about four months to break the habit after

got home. A number of Germans noticed

that wc had shifted, when in Rome, etc., and

asked the question they like to ask, “Don't you

find it's much more sensible?"

It certainly Is. We Yankees hold the fork in

our left hands wliilc we cut our meat with the

knife in our right. Then wc go through an ab-

surd exchange in which we lay down the knife,

move the fork to the right hand, lift the morsel

to our Ups, and then return the fork to the left

hand while we cut off another piece. We prob-

ably waste enough energy to paper a room.

The European manner Is to leave the fork in

tiic left hand, and take your exercise by a brisk

By John Gould

walk in the Schwarzwald. I do not know, but I

surmise Dr. Kissinger may have mastered an

ambidextrous international etiquette during his

tenure, partly to oblige cailoonlsts. Perhaps he

vdll speak of this in his memoires-to-be.

Meantime, every so often the subject of

table manners brings inlo focus again the tale

that my grandlqther told of the big party at

the Curtis clearing, c. 1780-or-so. Our family

had come to take up land, and presumed them-

selves to be rather alone in an untouched 1^ 11 ’

demess. Being on a ridge, they had a view

over a valley, and one morning they were as-

tonished to see a thin column of woodsmoke

climbing into the eastern sky. Close-hand in-

vestigation called for a walk of six miles, and

It turned out a trapper, also a squatter, had

made a clearing and built a cabin at that dis-

tance. The breakfast fire of Mr. and Mrs. Cur-

tis. who were to remain and be our “neigh-

bors" for a generation, had revealed their

presence. Introductions were made, llfeling

friendship established, and after a time Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Invited Mr. and Mrs. Gould for

dinner.

It was the first social encounter of the town-

ship. The provender consisted of a venison

stew, with some meager vegetables cooked In

I
—

1

tl

Sm -tSuia

*Hi doMn'l hivt much ippulltB lor the |ob'

it, and lacking any kind of service buwl or tu-

reen Mrs. Curtis simply li'lsted the cuokput

fn3m the fireplace hearth onto a flal-ruck hot-

mat on the table, k la centerpiece, and the four

IKirliclimnls sipproacheU it from N s E-
W. TiK* culUny now comes In conleri.

Mrs. CiulLs lacked a silver servkt s
docs not moan she was poor -

and in those clrcumsCances she was hlfJ
equipped. There was the sleel

kitchen fork indispensable in old-lime co/'

and also used rather generally as a

There was a wooden a\\om, ladle slze.itai

CiiiHs had fa.shioned from the fuel plle.Ti

was a woodsman's .skinning knife whiti

Cui'lis needed in Ills peltry. In \«ry

family had a knife, fork, and spoon.

Mrs. Gould used the spoon. Inasmuctui

was visiting lady and that Implemenl

.suited for the work at hand. Mr.

the lliree-tined foiic. Mrs. Cunis

skinning knife. Mr. Curtis, cunning hb:
provisatinns a pioneer iife rcq^L
brought in a carpenter's awl frcunbin

bench, and now he raised it (to

readyl and “broke bread" by spcaikpr..-;

of vcni-sim in the tK>l. In llils majiDerb'r--

vilies commenced, and a good limeistl'-

all.

There wok nothing in (Ji'andfalher'ib.

of tills matter that informs us

the happy diuoni lifted their food.

The three-letter obscenity

r-*

A strange new sense of delicacy threatens to smother

the American language in blushes. Obscenity Is still spo-

ken as casually as the conjunction “and." With almost

bored com|dacency all the [our-leltcr words gel printed

In “lamUy" magadnes. Look, ma, no da8h-dash-i}aBh, no
dol-dot-dot! And in case any older, sheltered person may
not know what they mean, the newest dlctionarie.s will

calmly and aniisepttcally define them for him or her.

But the most sophisttcated tongue trips and stammers
In a paroxysm of embarrassment over the new four-let-

ter words, like "girl." And why not? "How dare you,

pig!" the onlookers will more or Tess unanimously cry In

outraged response to such coarseness.

To “^1" on the list of the new unspeakable words
musl'now be added "boy." The Boy Scouts of America,

not exactly one of your radical fringe ^ups, has decr-

eed in a memo that "the word 'boy' Is objectionable to

miitoiitles, oqr young adult (male and female) leaders,

and naturally to the young women enrolled In our co-ed

Exploring program."

And so By Scouts of America is officially changing Its

name to Scou^/USA.
Odd and still odder! Such scrupulous agonizing over

one or two select words in a nol-very-perfectionist world
where (as we are regularly Informed by English teach-

ers) those very people who used to be known as "boys"
and “girls” generally handle their spoken and written

language by means of "Ughs!"
Dictionary editors now record, rather like a public-

Melvin Maddocks
opinion poll, the words their users take umbrage to. One
of the terms judged to be an obscenity to a large num-
ber of '70s Ups and ears Is “housewife." a word that

dates back to the I3th century and corresponds exactly

to “husband" (meaning, “house man").
Having posited (hat “boy," "girl," "housewife,” and

so forth are dirty words, the new prudes are quite pre-

pared to wash out with soap the mouths that pronounce
them - and never mind any talk of “free speech" this

Ume.

In the 18th century there was an editor named
Thomas Bowdler who produced an edition of Shake-

speare, expurgated, for which he won himself dubious

fame in the verb '^bowdlerize," Implying a persnickety

fastidiousness carried to absui^ty. With aU this waUclng
on euphemistic eggsheUs, fretting over every term that

might just possibly offend, the question occurs; Are we,
in our new "sensitivity," committing a new sort of bow-
dlerlTing?

There are a few words - most notably the old obsce-

nities - that are designed to be abrasive and Insulting:

less words than whiplashes. But most words, as any am-
ateur Ungulst knows, are born unloaded. They become
flalteiing or derogatory according to context In writing

and intonation In speech. If "boy" Is appUed to a man to

deny him his station as a man, clearly "boy" is pejora-

tive. But If a new futhcr and a new mother arc told Itial

unto them a boy or u girl is born the words bavc

»

beauty, n glory to make the heart sing.

Must wo politlclxo words inlo good guys and bad

guys? .

The Boy Scouts of America spent seven years tryios

to decide whether to change Ihcir name to Seoul-

ing/U.SA. The very idea of the hours and hours of con-

rcrcnccs, the mUc.s and mllus of memos is so appalliu^

that one Is tempted to ciy in a plquo: “Bottor they sped

the time rubbing two sticks together."

Language must be spontaneous, even carefree lo

effective. There is something a little loo semantical^

artificial about a world in which homemakers (maybe

with husbands who are sanitary ongineere and pareoU

who arc senior citizens) have young adults In the family

who belong to Scoiiting/U.SA.

We have thrown out old tinhibitions and produced new

ones.

We have made fools of ourscivos, editing out

wlMjn what wo really meant to do wns edit out the sae^

And while we’re on the subject, how, after seven

years of scrutiny, did “Scouting" survive all this pwa

bispeclion around tlio '70s Tower of Babel? According

the Random House Dictionary, the verb to scout mea

“to reject with scorn," vvhllo one moaning of the noun

"a servant to a student at Oxford."
, ^

We don’t know about you, but no young adult of oun

Is going to got mixed up in funny business like that.

Readers write

t^esldenl Carter should be applauded fur his

strong support of tlic human rights Issue In his

dealings with foreign governments. If we are
sincere In considering ourselves a nation which
Is attempting to ensure personal liberty, our
concerns must embrace all humanity.
We need to honor, however, the integrily of

the countries with which we are dealing. It wlU
require carojul diplomacy to present the hu-

man rights issue as a winning proposition for

everyone concerned.

Rather than making accusations 'and with-

drawing support, thus angering those govern^

mcnls which are not honoring human rights,

let us offer incentives - perhaps addlttonal

trade, aid, or cultural, exchange opporlunllles

.

- In exchange for (tielr humanitarian efforts.

Only, through mutual support can all nations

work together to make the world a better

place (orUvliig.
.

'

,

Wheat Ridge, Colo. . Carolyn L. Clark

In support of human rights and against Concorde
applauded fur his rights are for everyone oblhls planet,' not for exUe. This is committed by Jewish immi- break-even point -it would

rights Issue In his Just a selected few. grants, many from Russia. to say no to the French and

imoms. If we are No one nation or group of nations has the Ut humanity for once triumph. Let us de- boom-bird
' w iwlA"''

ves a nation which wirtom or Uie power to act as the human fend the human rights of all, Jews, blacks, Pal- As difficult as it mW'
rsonat liberty, our rights policeman of the world. This can be estinlans. eveiywhere of New York must say

W. Utayelle, Uid. AbdaUa B. Danok Eugeac, Ore.
!

t^ts an for ev^one oh this pIanet,‘'hot for

Just a selected few.

No one nation or group of nations has 'the

wisdom or the power to act as the human
rights poUceriian of the world. This can be
done only by a duly authorized world agency.
The United Nations Commission on Human
Rights is the only logical power to enforce hu-

man rights wliorovor a proved vlolatfon oc-

curs. That power must! be clearly limited and
defined under world law to prevent abuse.

Cincinnati Victor Rice

- V017 UtUe Is being done to dofend the human
rlghte or the black majorities In South Africa
and Zliqbal^ (Rhodesia); and even less is
.being done to.help the Palestinians who are in
peril not only of losing their hUmah rights but

V UiMrivery entity and exlsienco., we worry
.tot Hus8lan;Jiews deill^ thp 'right to eml-

;

•graU.frdm RUssie, and yet.most of us endorse
• the syatemaUc Wholesale and artneri nvnuieinM

Say no to Concorde

It always seems distressing when our close
friends disagree with our personal viewpoints.
The Monitor’s editorial “Concorde at the
brink" caused the same sort of distress.

Uidted States aborted' Its own super-
program when ) it became evident that a.

sizable segment of our population would- hot
tolerate the boom! France and EngJaqd must

• rave been able to read that -signal but evi-
dently chose to believe, theli’- plane would to-
celve preferentiw ftoatihent; They sdeih (Q he'

Applauaef'

I was very

Ulled "Reporting

;
’ Wv®[n.aUc w

The Chrtqr admlnistratlbd should* ;hever
.

Of tlul PalesUniaps fi'om their

weaken id Us stand for human z^hts. KUmian ' . -'coi|vsl^T|i^^j^^
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Joseph C, Harsch

We In the West cannot, of course, know all

of the reasons why Leonid Brezhnev and his

colleagues in Moscow decided to say a firm,

hard, sharp no to President Carter's opening

proposals on arms limitations. Nor can we
measure accurately tho relative weights of the

various probable reasons. One important rea-

son m^t-h'ave been as simple as a decision to

show Mr, Carter that be is, after all, a "new
boy" in world affairs and should be more re-

spectful toward bis seniors.

flowowr, wo do know that a particular
weapon known as the “cruise missile" had
something to do wlUi Mr. Carter's '

first

Aumble In world affairs. The Soviets quite ob-
vlousiy are worried about what the Americans
are talking of doing about this weapon. We will

be hearing a lot more about cruise missiles ho-
rore we hear leas about them. So. hurcwllh. tho
ABCs of cruise missiles.

A crulso missile is a weapon which travels

on wings and is propelled by an air-breathing
oiglnG. The Idea is not new. The German V-l

ffiilch was used against London during the
closing phase of World War II was a cruise

missile. The English called It a “buzz bomb."
V4s were so slow that fighter planes could in-

tercept and overtake them - ond Up them over

Joseph C. Harsch

COMMENTARY
The cruise missile

31

^ getting wing tip under wing tip and lifting
Tiieir effective range was about 50 miles.
There has been continued development of

tira type of weapon. The Soviets have one now
CM ed the Shaddock which Is launched from
melr submarines and has a range estimated In
Wwlern military circles at fiom ISO mites up
to 550 miles. The United States Navy is build-
ing one now called the Harpoon. Both the Shad-
dock and Harpoon are In the categorv of shln-
toshlp weapons, useful In n sea baltle bul with-
out sumclont range to be a factor in the strate-
gic balance.

The United Slates Is not at present building
any cruise missile of strategic range or weight
But the U.S. is well advanced in the two kinds
of technology which could in theoiy make a big
(iirfercncc In the balance of power. One of
these is a small, 200-pound engine which could
propel a cruise missile at very high speeds -
subsonic or sonic. The other is a solf-corrcct-
ing guidance system which could at lea.st in
theory take u cruise missile straight to Its tar-
get with '‘Zero CEP." CEP stands for “clrcu-
ar eiTor probable." Zero CEP means whnt a
layman would call a bull's-eye hit.
The U.S. Air Force has a design for a cruise

missile weighing under a ton. Twenty of these

could be hung from a single B-52 bomber. Each
would have a range of over 1,500 miles. The
U.S. Navy has one under design which could be
fired through a standard loipedo tube from a
submarine, or from a surface ship, with a
raiige of about 1,800 miles. (They come with
"flip-our wings.) Adand-based version would
ra easy. And it would be mobile since it could
be trundled around on an ordinary truck.
Cruise missiles could be fitted out wltii either
nuclear or cunvcntlonal warheads - at will.

It Is believed that. the Soviets are far behind
in the technology of the small, lightweight en-
gine and in the self-correcting guidance system
capable of reaching Zero CEP.
A cruise missile would cost somewhere be-

Iwoen half a million and a million dollars per
unit. It is unmanned. If ono is lost, no human
life goes with it. A B-l bomber will cost
almost flOO inllliun per bomber. That is not
counting the cost of training the crew or tho in-
calculable value of the lives of the crew If one
B-l Is lost.

At prcMnt there is no limit on the number of
cruise tnisslle.s (he U.S. couki launch or deploy
SAI.T I (Iocs not cover them. SALT li has not
been wrilleti. Mr. Carter offered lo pul llniiLs
on Amei-icnu cruise mlssilos in return foi* So-

Richard L. Strnut

Viet limits on the size and numbers of tliclr big
ballistic missiles.

^

If the cruise missile Is half as good as it.s ad-
vice bUling Indicates, the Soviets have some-
thing to worry about. Cruise missiles In NATO
territory with their potential Zero CEP accu-
racy would be ideal answers lo those concen-
trations of Soviet tanks Ln East Germany
wWch so woiTy NATO planners. Cruise mis-
siles launchable from bombers and submarines
would lake over much of the targeting load
now on the Polaris and Poseidon submarines
and on the ICBMs In Iheir "sUos."

A cruise missile program could pick up and
revive the advantage the United States has had
over the Soviet Union over (he last decade In
MIRVs (multiple independently tai-gctable
warheads). Moscow has probably been shaken
badly by the suggestion tliat Mr. Carter would
be willing to take a SALT II formula which left
out the cruise niisslEos. Under that ar-
rangonient, Washington could build as many as
it chose.

Small wonder, I think, that Moscow was not
ready when Mr. Vance was in Moscow lo settle
on a new SALT formula. They have a lui to
Uilnk about.

A . ,
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Carter disappoints one observer Quality - not ouantitv of lifp
>f .1.0 only is .0 ™ ^ I I ^ u clF 1 Illy OT UTOAccording to both Gallup and Han-is polls,

Jimmy Carter’s second month as President of
Uk United States was marvelously popular. He
Mirt up from 60 percent of public approval in

his Qrsl month lo 71 percent in his second. And
wbal to me is truly astonishing, he chalked up
a 81 percent approval score for his perfor-
mance both \n tite field of economics and In
the field of energy.

1

^ high score on energy must bo presumed
woe based on his selection of James Schlesin-
jer for (be task of bringing the United States
10 Kms with the prospecUve shortage of fa-™ fomu of energy. It was an excellent se-

But that Is. as far as Carter admlnis-
Dun performance on energy has yet gone. 1

or no other basts so far for approval of
Pfnormanco in this area.

I M to see any basis for the high score on

tJber^mi
®niployment went up by an-

raonihl^??!
® quarter jobs during the

bd this
of cold and snow.

(b« h
be attributed lo anything

*be Carter admln-
office. The fact is that the

lealihv
is strong and remarkably

considered.

b^n^lnistratlon has done In

^ ^ promise a {50 tax re-

for business,
works Jobs at the expense of

• a balanced budget. Then^t Is currently bumping down not,

because the things the

i

proposing sound very

colleague David Bro-
Washington Post, n()tes

hrtSr*-
* not reduced 'unqmploV-

,

wonderful things he
campaign." Correct.

J hv II?
things we were not led

5! ®'¥P0rtL^®
words of the campaign. He

' inA??
unconscionable and, surely,

i ^ yariofl u congressional and fed-

]
with ^ afwffed the White House

associates from Georgia

IhaiwSr promised even higher

excessive ones -(in

|j^
their Nixon-Ford pre-'-

S?? the
® reasonable .con-:;

P* been
busiei- nu,'?

**r. Carter has, so;

'

f^ualfy paying politics than mnptng

campaign. If tho only piirixisc is to get the po-
litical .strength nocoss.ny In order lo bucoinc a
strong and effeclive President, then what lie l.s

doing now is an unavoKlnblo prollmlnarv lo fii- •

turc operations as a Pre.sjrieni.

Also much of what Is being done right now
smacks of an ancient political practice which
no mailer Imw undesirable In theory, is re-
gaiUcd among |)i‘<ifL>Ksi<>ti:il inilliicians ns nni--
inal, natural, and proper. 1 refer to the prac-
tice of the old rule that "to the victor belong
the spoils.”

Mr. Carter’s Georgia friends who have
trooped Into the White House with him - never
had It so good before. True, they have been
horrified by Washington rents. True, some of
their new wealth has already been lifted from
thorn by Washington real estate operators and
restaurateurs. But the fact Is that govern-
ment salaries in the $40,000 to $50,000 range are
not common in Plains, or even in Atlanta. Mr.
Carter is taking care of his political friends at
the expense of tho taxpayer in the old political

manner. It is not done as crudely as In the
days of Andy Jackson. But It is the spoils sys-

tem just the same.

1 suppose that all I am really saying Is that
Jimmy Carter Is not Sir Galahad - which I

should have known all along. The other side of
the coin is that he seems to be playing politics

successfully. His performance is popular. He is

gaining in political strength, hence In potenUal
aUUty to become a strong President.

But I feel entitled to look forward to the day
whm he will settle back to the job of running
the country. When that time comes we will be
aUe to judge him on operating performance
rather than on public relations ^le. '

-

Mtrfbr

nil .. ,s.
Washiiiglon

wlml.*; ii
• Phy.sicnl ()ualUv of ldk»

Nothing Ic.ss (liiiti an uUcnipl liv .sci-inus siij-
dents to inoasurc Uk- "(lualitv" of life. Not just
the i/Hnwlfti/ of things an individual amasses or
piuducos or has available to him as lie mnke.s
Ids way alwul u small planet callod Earth oc-
enpted hy four liillloii nihor striving people tnil
hv vonititKiii;, uf mat hie, yes. llio iimihty
Before explaining further, here are some in-

lernatlonaJ comparisons; the *'Q" index of In-
dia is 39; oil-rich Kuwait 76; (he United States
as a whole 96, Netherlands 99, and Sweden lOO
Demographers, sociologists, economists

have tired of the "gross national product" as
a yardstick for comparing states and nations.

It's the sum of ail the go(xis and services a
nation produces, divided by the number of
people. The U.S. has an “average per capita
CNP" of $6,670, which is almost incredible
when compared, say, to that of the Republic of
Korea, which is $480. or to Kerala. India,
wlilch Is $110.

But what an inadequate thing GNP is. Amer-
ica's GNP includes $4.3 biliioa for "barber-
shop, beauty parlor, and bath services"; $24.7
billion for “alcohoUc beverages"; $78 billion

for military expenses in 1978 (around $100 bil-

lion now). These things don't add much to the
quaUtg of the average citizen's life.

The Overseas Development Council, a Wash-
ington-based nonprofit research organization,

has devised what could ba an enormously use-
ful new standard. What Is the percentage of lit-

eracy In a natloo? What Is its Infant mortality?
What Is Us life expectancy? The council as-

signs the three figures equal weight. Then it

averages them. Ihe compositOi that emerges

gives n roijgli idea of how much ciiucatimi ihc
|H!itph‘ are gelling. Imw inucli sainLaticm, Imw
much hualth care, and u variety of oiher “ba-
.^ic huiiisiti tiucds."

I hi! wiiixl “physiciir' is vxprvs.slv pul iii tin-

Pliysicnl Quality of lale liulv.x. ' Tiic imlvx
doesn't, and can't, tell aciisUc, democratic, ur
.spiritual values. Rut it is vastly more iHuiiunal-
ing in .some rospecls than GNP.
FPr example, allJiougli oU-rich Kuwait has a

per capita GNP oF $11, 770, its quality of tile in-
dex Is onjy 76, while Sri Lanka, with $166 GNP
has a PQL Index of S3 because political power
Is concentrated in the villages.
Five nations have a higher "Q" rating than

the United States. America's higher GNP Is
not In itself a guarantee of good levels of liter-
acy, life expectancy, and infant mortamy.
America's infant mortality per 1,000, for ox-
ample. is distressingly high at 17. and there are
17 nations with a lower rate than this; the
U.S.S.R. officially lists Its rate at 13; Sweden Is

down lo 9. (By cootrasl tlie Angola figure is

203.)

International comparisons could lead lo end-
less argument: has Castro been good for
Cuba? Political freedom is absent in Cuba, and
it is ranked as a low middle-income country,
with per captU GNP at only $650. But It has a
relatively high FQLI of 86.

The PQLI tells other things - for one, the di-

rection nations are taking. The U.S. Indeg has
risen steadily; only 63 in 1900; 85 in 1939; 61 In

1950; and 96 ^ loh. It also Indicates that the
gap between white and. black populations in the -

U.S. is dImlnlshUig; .la 1900 the respective flg-

ures wore.65 and »; In 1973 for' whites if was
97, for blacks'^ !

•
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to say that'

li.^® can^ unusual
.

.
'

j.;

on ^
.
presl.

,

wnro .preai- .

e^fi.'huUd .ehough'^

With only three months to go before Uie Ber-

muda agreement on air traffic between the .

United Kingdom and the United States expires,

we are stlU a loiig way from a new agreement;

The talks, [this] week in Washington between

the two countries should provide an opportu-

nity to sort out those Issues where the diffe^

epees are matters of degree, on which a cdpi-

pnmlse should be possible, and thora where
.

more fundamental Issues of principle are at

Some of. the principles are c|e^; It'Is point- '
.

less even to try to negotiate a new Bgreeinent

tr the other paiteer is not willing or able to liir- •

piement the pi«sent one on matt^ ^Ich ar$. -

inconvenient; failure to allow 'PonCords lo

use New Y^‘ alrjpbrt. owes mw to fnlenial ..

Democratic politics in that state Q\an it dops-tp. :

poUcy oflpe Vnltk:StetM.Oov0rnm^^ ;

j

is dear, that under t*i® terms -qf^t^ie preseht

.

Bfp'toVptiCoiicorie:(^^ havO;a right toMapd ;

in New Sbrks ifsilura' of the.:' VaSliin^h: . v.

Britain’s air grievances
Administration to ensure that that right la re-
spected ought to be recUiied at once.

.

These doubts are relnforaep by the evldeht
unwUlInghess Of the United fjtates (o give up
some of: the more bbtosly unfair advantages
which it has enjoyed since the ori^al Bbr-
miKfo setUemont was .reached ,ln: J947«‘ *1110

'

most notablO' of these is the' sq-called >"flfth

.

free^m/' which in 'practice allows .Ana^riepn
:Birlifies te fly from British territory to destina-
tions other than tbs UnU^ :$fotei: : FOr eix-;

ample, Pan Afoerican ,fl{^ foinlhe Bqrbjiean
dtjes r(om LbndOb, \i^th the prasihiiity ortak*
big topiei of the ’tot-dlstisncb\ tiaifftci, li.:(s

'

clearly ad :iuie(}[i^^

the Uniteq gtateiVairlldes tQ;do<lhi8<wheRrBrit- >

isii;AUrwai^ cannot compete traffib'.

.ln:the' Unlted-^Stetes.' ilds; pdint.hbs' mhre'jhi^, ' ^

tbtotetlcpl im^t^aiid6^dm]the.iNprt^ .-

Qnent and westwards from Honing that the

.
American airlines have an unfair advantage*
On the other issues, the scope for negotiation

'

:
clearer. There seente already to have bccq

' some ifioveincnt ioivards an understanding on
'

tee shai^ut of routes on the North AUanltc'lt-
:

' although it 'te-u^ iq supMsei
: uwt: the ,Unttob States' would accept the prlh-

ujiue o/.to., NeW. '.

, Vorbl^Lcnidoil rdute, .thdy (teve^folpfacUceicu^
• teeir flints from mapy dUier-pi'ues,' ^

• ipn: urn ;oU»^. mate. (tem^ iho- ifniiSi'

; bif:WcUott; to .limit
'eufpIUs vc^dty^i'the:,^ teieto^s of -both

'

fldup^ dQ-^ not-; dlper^ gfea.ltyJ UaUedW -1^, .haprt >wli thaA;we .fo' ade -
;

e?*PM.f:.to. ge( 8 :aeai .wh^

'll
'M-
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